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BOAED OF AGRICULTUR.E FOR LOWER
CANAD.A.

Montreal, Deceniber, 1802.
To the Secrelary of the Coîsnty .8griculiural

Society.
SIR,-1 amn directed by the B3oard of Agricul-

ture for Lower Canada te acquaint you thiat
your Soclety bave t *o appoint four persons, te
bo Membems of the Board, la place of those
-who retire by rotation, namely : Hon. L. V.
Sicotte, Bon. U. Tessier, Hlon. J. E. Turcotte,
Mnjpr E. Camipbell. These gentlemen are
rievertiieless eligible to bo re-elected. The
Report of Election of these four Meinhera te
tbis Board is to be sent at once to the Honora-
ble the Minister of Agriculture, Quebec.

1 arn also directed te renind you that your
Society must be re-organized early in the third
week of January next according te Section 4,
20 Vie. Ch. 49. A copy of Ibo proceedinga of
the re-organization, -with the names and ad-
dresses of evcry office-bearer musat bo sent at
once te Ihis Board te ensure publication in tho
Oicial Journal before the lst of February

1 have the honor te be, Sir, your obedient
Servant,

GEORGE LECLERC, Sec. B.A.. L. 0.

ST. HYACINTHE CONVMMTON-LAND
CEEIT.

The following resolutiQns were proposed ai
this meeting on Wednesday. M. D.,G. Morris-
Bon, presided ; MIr. Hlonore Mercier, acted as
Secrets.ry.

Proposecl by M. Paul Denis, M. P. P. for
Beauharnois, seconded by the Bon. Louis Re-
naud) X. L. Ol,andw

Resolued,-T bat the circuinstances urîder
which Lower Canada linds hersif placed im-
periously cali for tue creation of a bank of
Credit Fo~ncier, bnsed on a solid foundation and
connected with te interests and resources et
thec agricultural classes of the country.

Proposed by Mr. J. B. Daoust, seconded by
Mr. Alfred Duchesneau, and

Rcsolved.-Th.at the rate of interest on the
ordinary conditions of loans on inortgage are
in this country disproportioned te the s-csour-
ces of the frmer.

Froposed by Mr. J. J. Ross, Il. P. P. for
Charnplain,seconded by Mr. L. Adani,N.P., and

Resolvd-Tlint the fariner whule calculating
chiefly on tîe product of bis lands for the reîrn-
burseinent of his loans cannot borrow at a
high rate of interest and for the purpose of re-
paying the boan at a single payment without
exposing hinisoîf te grave inconveniences, as
well as te ruin muore or iess inconvenient.

Proposed bv' Mr. George Sylvain, M. P. P.,
for Rimouski, seconded by Mr. J. S. Prevost,
M. P. P., for Soulange, and

Resolved,-Tblat loans at long ternis of crodit
and a sinking fund for the graduai extinction

.of the capital by annuities, witii liberty te ex-
tinguish the debt at one payment, should bo the
basis of the establishment of a bank ef Or-edi
Foncier for Low er Canada.

Proposed by Mdr. Louis Paquette, seconded
by Mr. J. S. Lafontaine, N. P., and

Resolved,--That a banlc of Credit Foncier iii
order te beau at a 10w rate of intereat, nt long
ternis and ini conjunction with a sinking £uzid
will require considerable capital which it will
flot ho able to, acquire in tbis country for Boni.
years, in auffizient nmount or on reasenabIo
conditions.
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Proposed by ldr. Gagne, seconded by Mr.
Dossaint, and

Reoaived,-T bat the rate of interest nt wbich
the banl< will have to nogotinteits ton, lein"in proportion to ite ton te agriculturaliets, it
je of the bigliet impîortance that it should
make tbom on the best conditions possible.

VProposed by Mr.4. B. J. Prevost, M. P. P.
for Soulanges, séconded by Mr. F. Bourassa,
31. p. P., for St. Johns :

That the baxnk will net bo in a position te
negotiate its paper or the bons which it will
omit to obtain the nccessary capital, on advan-
t4geoue3 termes, untess the Governmcnt gives it
a id or accords it a guarantea. That this meet-
ing hopes that a1l the farmers of Lower Cana-
daý will expect the Government te give such a

Moved in amendent by Mr. J. B. E. Dorion,
.1.P. for Drummond and Arthabnska, se-

conded by Mr. B. Oniniet, J. P. :
Tbat the words in thc principal motion, Ilujn-

Iess tice Gevernment gives it nid or accords it
a gâarantee," bo eriised, and that the words,
49without thc concurrence of thc Government,"
be substituted therefor.

Lest on a discussion : main motion carried.
Proposed by Mr. F. X. Valois, seconded by

Mfr. Jos. Dubreuil, and
Resolved,-Tbat public credit, as well ns pri-

-rate credit, depende upon thc confidence wbich
the lenders bave in thc will and ability of the
borrcwers te repay their loan. That the Gev-
ernment in giving the principal guarantee to.
the bonds ef the bankwicli net diminisi its cre-
dit because its wilL wiili nlot be diminiehed, and
its ability topay ill be increased by tbc abiliîty
of the bnnk, which resting on the snertgngeu of
tie farmer wilI equal at IeAst the anoçint of thi
bonds negetiated, in whatever quantity.

Proposed by Dr. Beique, seýconded by Mir. A.
S. Doudrier, and

Resoived,-T bat thc guarantee will bo uioii.
nal, tic Goverfiment runninfg ue. riali ce bcing
Called iipou te pay the interest or principal, be-
causa the bank waUl omit its bons for loans.
,corresponding te thc Obligations whieî it wfl
have reccived frein the borrowera, sud for which
it will aunually.receive, in advance. an anuuity
-which will comprise i.nterett, ainking fi.md and
.coits of aduinîitratiofi, and 'cdli consequentiy
-be able te remit, âannusUly te the Governmeut,
thc interest and sinkhng fuxtd oA the bonds,
-wÈiclh may bave. been negoti4ted, apart frein
the obligations them 'selvs, bearing firat :mort-
gatge on propertice. of a value double. the
.-umount of the loans, wbicli tho.benk will pla.ce
iu the bands cf. làiç Governmealt.

prop'osea'by.mr. F. BourasSa, X. P. p., se.
*conded~ by Mr. Theepble B. Valois, au&~

Resolved,-That the provia1. gunrautee,
-?yhile being a nominal eue,) and far frein bcing
a ssource cf embpsrsssment to, tý finances. of
the Provincecii coutribute onlio contraxy te.
-he increage. ef>the reveniues,, boause, iu baving
assisted the faru'ing population au&~ cienred the
goil of- the mottgages. and. uauxers whaý para-
lyze the deveiopiueit Of ÎtS -reseurceS, recalcd.
the population absent ia a foreign, country, ati.
mulated iudustry and forwaxdcd thc interesta.
'Of commerce, the Governmiet will, derive in

30 yenrs, frein the 'increase in the value of its
public lande, as aIe frein tbe customs, that is
te eay before the bonds corne due, a sutu as
large If net larger tbnn tiat wbîch it will bave

i guaratcted,
Proposcd by Mfr. Thomas A. Lambert, second-

ed by Mr. P. 0. Valois, and
Resolved-.That thîs guarnntee should be

given te tbe bonds cf tic banik, tenau ameunt
net oxceuding five million pounde, wbieh gbejild
ho furnisbed te it according te its wants and on
deposit cf the xuortgnge obligations cf the ber-
rowers for thc samie amount.

Proposcd by Mr. J. B. Scott, sccondcd by Mr.
Jes. Taillefer, and

.Resoved,-Tbnt the annuity te ho paid by
tic borrower ebeuld comprise interest, ainking
fund and werking expenses. Tbat the Provin-
cial guarnntcc floating .the bonds at a reason-
able rate, thc bank sbould in censequence only
charge berrowers at thc sane rate, aise tint thc
working expensca siould be fixed nt ene per
cent, tiat the sinking fund sieuld ho mention-
ed on tbe mortgnge and ffixcd at tic turne cf
tic boan ; provided the borrower engage te
aatisfy bis deit in twenty years and net n
longer period than lifty years,1with libprty ne-
vertielesa te extinguhsh, it ai will by givhng
tirce menthe' notice.

Prepesed by Mfr. Lambert, sccondcd by Mfr.
Gondron, and

Resolvd,-Tbat tbe guarnntee of the Gev-
erument siould net catail sny control on its
part over the operatieus of the bank, but more-
Iy givo it tbe right cf superintendence se tiat
it ay sec tiat it acte witbin- tic lirnits cf. tic
law and in its properesphere.

Proposed by Mfr. L. S. Desauiniers, M. P. P.,
seconde *d by Mfr. Tailefcr,, aud

Resoi.ved,-Tbat tic estàblismment cf a bank
cf credit fonier is a national institution in. the,
interest cf the agricultural classes,, wh*ých'iis
th'e firet, the most. urous, aud thxe. most im-

'ortint lu t country, snd ls a *right e. hia

c r ph e i u the fir t. rank f the m e a pes
phc r about to cccupy the attention of'thoe

Legleature 'az its, fout Session. .Tbat th ecoun-
try oxpects that thc representatives of tire pee,
pie wio represeut thc agriculturai counthes,
wili net with zeal, snd use al! their influeni*ce
te obt&a the passage of a moaoure ee, unive.r-
saally dp*ed.

Propos.ed by Mfr. Jos. Boud.reau, M. P. P. se
çouded by Mfr. J. B. Scot4 snd

Resove,-That Loie Capada eýxpçcta t1g
farinera cf U. CanadA te, co-operate. igith It, if
tiey vciah, in tuXu, te. obt9au its supPo;t in thre.
estsbisbmueuît cf a Bank cf Credit onqr
whici they cannet but *sk for as 5oQfl a3 tb.ey-
have sac the. mcchaziism aud underatood tic
benefits which auch institutions bave effected,
witheut exception, in. cvqry country whereiui
they have been iutroduccd.

Proposed by tic Hon. Louis Renaud, second-
ed by Mfr. P.. Lamothe:

That the meeting, nko.egu .~
DeBoucherville bas cd.o. towardq estblifing,
a Bank cf (Credit Fobncier, ha cf opinion that b.
should, bp ciected, a meniber cf Parliauu te
reproent tiercia thc in.tre$tâ Of the; fasws
cf Lower Canada.
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

FARMfl« VAD PROFITABLE.

HE question is now
asked by thousande,
Does farming pay 'r'
Tt 19 diseussed la
newsapers, and nt
agricultural meet-
ings. And in the
minds of xnany it
either remains- un-

settled, or else thxe busi-
ness is pronouncod un-

profitable. They asscrt that it la
continued bard work year lin and

year out, witb a scauty subsistence ut
best. Intelligent mon bave asserted tbat
two per cent. is the largeat dividend tixat
canbeafully relied on from lande d proper-

*ty. A bardworking owner of a smal
arnsaid, "I t requires the bard labor of botb

me and my hired maxi througb the wbole sea-
son, to eara exiough to pay the wages of the
bired maxi." And it 15 by no moans rare to
find meni who bave received a good farni as a
patrimony, that bave run in debt and remained
s0 throughout a long life, and lcft less to
their cbuîdren than ttxey received.

But if farming is a bad business, 'why is it
tbat tbree-fourths of our populations select ite
or remain in it as a mattor of choice, wbile
trade and mechanical employments are open to
every one ? Wlxy do so xnany voluxitarily
choose hard labor and misery?

Every busines sooxi finde its love!. If any
occupation and scheme happons to prove every
lucrative, great numbers rush into it, anid it la
soon overdoxie. If, on the contrary, it la fouad
a losing business, a portion witbdraw, and*
louve a botter field for the rpst. &xidnow, after
the lapse of tbousands of yearS we find the
great nxajority of ail active mon adbering to
agriculture as the occupation of their. cheice.
There must bo a rexison for it. Tt bas indeed 1
been asserted thiat farmers comprise all the dull
intellects, who wvould be unfit for anything else,
and that smnart axid vigorous men take bold ofj
other kiuds of business. Admitting this amo-
ment for the sakie of argument, xhat doos itj
prove ? That the most stupid portion of the
community, as a body, are more successful in
bpxsiness than the smart and vigorolis, for there
are less failures among fanmera by far, thax li
wbat ure regarded the moat lucrativýe trades.
Amos LÂwRENOE, of Boston, kopt a record
during a long life, of' ail bis mercantile
acquaintainces, axid fournd that ont of every
lxundred who esitered business, ninety-seven,
failed of success. A similar record, kept i
Ibo city, of New-York, sbowed à result but
littie more favorable. Agrieulture, wbile it
dôos not produce such auddexi occasionu! accu-
mulationcs of -weuuth us trade, is not attcxided
witlî the suddexi dissipation of estates tbat
traaû ofton witnesses. A merchant may make
a hnndred tbousand or more in a year; tho
saine busixies reducea many, who are reputed
'iveultby, to povorty. A tbousand Young mon

who engage ixi the cul tivittion of the oi, accu-
mulato a largor aggregalc property thaxi a thots-
aand who enter trade. If 'the thousand faror
are tue moat atupid, th~y are nevonthoeosB more
auccessful as a body. Tixen their business muet
ho greatlysupen'ior"thus to outstrip their swartor
comnpeers. Bither admission, therefore, proves
xiothing againet fanming.

It nxuy hc laid down as an imprognablo posi-
tion, that no industrious fanmer, whbo bas stu-
died bis occupation well, and who excrcisod a
mediumi share of judgmoxit, ever failed in lxis
butiness. If the farmer bas falton, behixid
hand, it bas boon occasioxiod by extravagance
in soino other quarter; or by meddling ivith

speculation ;or by office seek-ing, or Borne
negloot. Many instances are knowxi whore
men have beguxi life with littie or aothing, and
'who bave accumulated, by farnuing exclusively,
fifty to one bundrod tbousand dollars, and
some even more. A 'oung man in Western
New-York, with a few bundred dollars to comi-
meuce with, owxied before hie was forty a fana
of 700 acres of fertile. land, frein which ho made
annually an average of about five tbousand
dollars. Mcxi wbo bave made twenty or thirty
tbousand by fanming may hc counted by thon-
sanda; and nover, in a single instance, have
any of thoni incurred any danger of becoming
bankrupt. During the past soason the writer
of these remarks visited a number of farmers
i onie of our couxities, none of whom presexited
their moderate estates, nor their management,
as modols ; but who nevertheloas showed that
a continued and certain increase migbt be
depended on, by a good use of very moderate
capital. Some of these examples are the

folloing: Isaace N. Sexton,
of Venice, Cayuga County, N. Y., occupied 100
acres, which ho bougbit seven yeais ago at $60
per acre making the farmn cos t 56,000. fIe paid
$3,000 at the time of purchaso; duning the
sevon years, hoe bias rcplaced p.our fonces with
durable ones, added fanm buildings, and paid
the remaining $3,000. Poor health bas pro-
vented muet, bodily labor, but bis business
bas been vigilaxitly attexided to. The axinual
net profit, besides supporting a family conifor-
tably, was over $500-whicb, placed continuai-
]y ut interest, with a similar yearly addition,
would amount, ini a lufe of forty years, te,

Alvin Preemaxi
of Scipio, lin the saint county, began 35 ycars
ugo with $100 as bis wbo]e estate. le bas
xiow 244 acres of excellent land, ail paid for
by furmig. A Young neigbbor, !V±vn'r' V.I
Lasw) wbo had $l000 five 3rears ago, paidb'alf
this amount, or $500 , as the first pa.-,Ment
towards an eighty' acre farm costing $5,26Ô.
4.le romuining $500 Was applied to purcixase
a.nimals and iniplemexits. Fie bas puid a Younl
average of $640 for the 80 acres li the 5j.ears,
and reduced the debt te $1,800..

.George H. Chxase
ef Sprlngport, purehased a 1d0 acre fanm, for
$50, per acre; ed after occupying three Ycars
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in lcarnlng lig new trada, bas nowv, in savon
years, tile drained nearly the wholc, and made
other improvamniits, ail paid for by tha pro-
ducts of the land, and bas beau offred $100
par acre, or double its cest, for its improvcd
value.

Henry Woolford,
of Oonquast, saine ceutity, bias a farni of 123
acres, %wbicb lit bouglit five %yearsj ugo for
$Gt400, paying towards it S30000. He lias
mince paid the reiuaining $3,400 froiu tbe
terni, basides cexîstructing savamal lîundred
rads of good board fence. In otber words,
bc bas cleared over $800 ycarly, (counting
interest, beaides supporting bis fainily.

Peter Hodsen,
of the town of Venice, occupica 140 acres-
of whicb 100 acres were bouglit twelva yaars
,aga, and 40 since addad. At tha time of Uic
Vurcbase ho bad no mens- ho ran in debt fer
tbie wbole. From tbis land, bo bas liaid for
ail in the 12 years, besidas aracting a $1,200
bairn, and making 21 miles of underdrain.
Els fanm is %orth about $12,000; tbat is, bie
lbas clenred $1,000 annually.

Thezse farinons arc better tha» the average,
but tbora are bundrads of otbcrs as successful.

TIieir success consista ini a well manged
mixed busbandry, %vitb good but not axtraordi-
nary cropa. Somne imperfections woe observcd
ia the management of overy one ; and equally
good farnuing is not difficuit for any ona irbo
understands tbe business.

It is not unsuial for energatie young farinera
to clear $1,000 annually froin good 150 acre
farnis, basides supporting a family. If tlîis
aduirso waerc contiîîued for 40 yaars, with cadi
ycarly sum plitced at interest, and interest on
intarest ndded, it would amount, et the expira-
tion of tbis period, to $200,000.

Wliere is the imposibility, tbon, of farmers
laying up large fortunes if thair business ia
managcd witb SUIi?

What 100 acres will preduce.
Ia order to convince tbo neader that suait a

reanît la net of difflcuit, attainniont, lot us
make a fair and moderato estimata, of wbat
may be naised on one bundraci acres of in-
proved land, by good management :
15 acres of corn, 50 bus. pier acre, 5Ocs. $315.00
15 acqca of mcadow, 2 toans par acre. $8 240.00
10 acres of oats. 50 bus. par acre, 25ca. 125.00
5 acres of bnrley, 25 bus. par acre, SOcs. 62.50

25 acres of pasture, worth .......... 200.00

No. l.-iect oftwinterlug- animal@ la open 11cMd.
15 acres of wbeat, 20 bus, par acre.$1.25 '315.00 expansas, an increase of one-balf more in the
5 acres of good orchard, aven. $40 p. a, 200.00 cropa, raaking corn 75 bushela par acre, wheat
1 acre of potatoas, 150 bus. 25 ca..37.50 30,bhay 3 tons, oata 75 bushals, &c., wbich ia
4 acres of cern, as fodder, 16 ta. worth 80.00 attained as an average by the ver>' hast culti-
5 acres of paas, 25 bus. par acr. $1.... 100,00 vatora, would makze the net oven $1,800.

- - But this incrcased sum ia not neadcd to show
100 acres $1,'195,00 tbe praticable profits of the business, when it
Deductiabor, board, wea and tear,&c. 795.00 bas already beau shown that tbe 1'esser sumn

- Iwould give the owner $200.000, if continued
Net'................. ........ $1,000.00 duting an active life of 40 yeans.

The demaestia animais which occupy thec It is admitted thet man>' cultivat orsg of the
farm are not reckoned la the estimate, the soil make littie or nothing, or wbat they do
pasture and other food the>' consnume beiag make la coasumed b>' waste. Oaa, for exam-
already acconnted for. It wll hoobaenved that pIe, allows bis land to beceme overrua b>'
the product par acre ia quite moderate-ýmuch weeds. A lesaening of the wbole cnop thug
below what maay geed fariners obtein, and in bat oe dollar par acre, would bo $100 each
but one asge excaeding b>' a fourth the average year, amennting in the 40 yeara, with interest,
preduat of these crops, as datermined by the to $20,000. Anothar loes as much, year]y,
accurate cennty statiatica of Eza& CentNrLa, b>' exposig bis demestie animaIs te wiutet
of Ithaca, for Tompkzina ceunt>', N. Y. without abelter, making another $20,000. A4

As niearly oaa-haIt la required fer labor and 1ike sum la again lest .by a want of draiaing
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wet fields, and another b>' raisiug çrop after
crop in the samo ficld, without rotation, sin-
king $40,000. Other points ot bad manage-
nient would run up the sunkcun fortune to,
$100,000 or S200,000.

Nothing la more Important, tiierefore, for a
succestl course, titan to ascertain flrst, iwliat
aire the Most prolifio causes ot wastc and
disater, and, secondly, te lean bow te avoid
them.

Causes et disaster in farming.
Amng the preuiineni causes i<f disaGter, are:
1. Purcliasing poor land at P low price, in-

at'ead of thc hest at a liigh one.
2. Want ef underdraining in ail places where

work is retarded, growth iessened, and
manure lest, by a surplus cf water.

3. Inefficient fonces admitting depredators ta
destroy crops, and deranging fanm order
generaily.

4. Building poor bana and stables, and allow-
ing theni te beceme dilapidated.

5. Wiutering cattie, slieep and colts, at
stacks in open fields.

G. Plowing badly, on the shallow, cut-aud-

No. 2.-,Appearanre of cattle la spriiig

growth et mulleius, thistleg, burdocko,
ànd netties ; instead et destroying such
brush by fine, and leaving neat and
dlean bordera te the fields.

13. Plariting the sanie cnop year atter year iu
the anie field, thus diminishing the pro-
ducti and filiing the lands with 'weeds.

14. Omitting te spread manure at the right
.time, and then selling or givi»ug it away
te ged rid et it.

15. Raising hump-back cattie and landpike
hegs, that will consume meuthly their
entine value in feed, instead et the best
animais, wlýich fatten easily on littie,
and seli quickly fer cash at high prices.

16. Peeding animais irnegularly, causing them
te fret fer their feeod an heur eue day,
and te neceive it befere they are ready
for it the next.

17. Failure te sew plenty et élover seed, aud

cever systeni, instead et throwiug up
the seil inte a fine, deep, even, mellow

bcd et eartiî.
7. Coverng seed imperf2ctly, lu consequeuce

of 3;uei had piewing, and thua alloNving
wceds aud grass a joint eccupany et the
land.

S. Plauting and sewing tee late, thus dimi-
nîshing the crop te au ameunt equal te
wvliat would be tic whoie net profit;
tlîat. la, tbrewing away the entine avails.

9. .Allowing coi-ufields te ho filled witli a
deuse iuudergrowtli et weeds and pets-
tees and turnips, withi a dense ever-
grewth ef the sanie.

10. Pnectiring chcap implemeuts, and icsing
mny tumes the cost cf goed cnes, by
lthe slow antd impertect wenk they per-

11. Leaving implements exposed te weathcer,
te crack, wanp, and decsy, scattering
them in fields, about the harn-yard, or
aleng the aide et the public highway.

12. Threwing hrush, rubbish, &c., alcng fencea.
aud highways9, thus pnomcting the

;well wliered under good aiielter.

te piow under annuaîiy ut ieaat oe
fild as a green crep, for inanure, and
thus, lu ceujuncticu with animal dung,
te maiutain or increase the tertility and
value cf the fanm.

18. An entire omission te keep accoeuts cf the
ceat sud profits cf each field, aud cf the
whole tarm, annusliy.

Aveiding these aud other objecticuable prac-
tices, the fanmer who aime nt muccees muet
rememben-flrst, that the bst land is lte chapest
lo puru&se. For exemple, if 25 acres ceat
$100 per acre, (on account et the intninsie
valiue cf the land,) they will he more valuable
than 100 acres nt $25 per acre. The 100 acre
fanm may require $500 te work it, sud possihly
may yield $500 iu the value cf allVthe cropa.
Netbing ia thus made, andI the iuterest is aunk.
GootI landI wtonls more essily than bail, but
admitting the 25 acre fanm mey he worked et
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the same rate, or for $125, and that the crops
are only double tlîo other, or $250, the net
profit ivould be $126 moro than on the 100
acres. If the produot of the amaller farta
were as much greator ia proportion to, its cost
as the other, or worthi $500, thon it wiould
net $375.

Undordxaixing,
aXone, costing say haif the price of the lande
frequently doubles, and sometimes quadruples,
the produet, aud costs Iess to, till. It loe
thons the seasone by admitting carlier working,
ecarlier planting, and a more rapid growthb
from tho increased iwarmth of the oil; and, in
consequence of the drier bottom, affords botter
security from frosts.

Rotation of Crop>s,
by retaining fortility, proenting the contînued
spread of any one weed, and pronloting order,
is aiways an important part of Buccessful

hubnr.The Destruation of Woods,
is absolutely essential tegood farmaing. Some-
timas thoy consume as much of the strength
of the land as the best crops. On soe
farms, bundred of dollars worth of pro-
duots are chocked dowa and crowded eut by
burdocks, mulleins, chess, redroot, Canada
thistles, jonsworth, rag weed, &c.; and a stili
greater injury is committedl by filiing the soul
with foui seeda. The good farmer must not
ailow a thistle in lis pasture, s. foxtail ia bis
corn, nor a plant of chess in bis wbeat; but
the -whole premises should have a neat, chaste,
and finished appearance.

Parm Buildings,
Ample and convenient for the raception end

preservatien of cropa, and for the sholter and
comfort of Dornestie Animais, are o? great
importance. Mluchdepends on plan and arrange-
ment. A costly barn may be inconvenient
of acces;i and 'oy bad planning involve mucli
unneccessary labor. A cheaper one, if wall
arranged, may be made te hoid more, and, by a
proper disposition of parts, save mucli d aily
work.

Nanura.
The manufacture and management is abso-

lutely essantiai fer presarving and increasing
the fartiiity of the land. The chie? points are,
to save ail that is made by animais, b>' absor-
bants, and composting, and te break it fine and
intarmix well with the soul when applicd.
Manuring with green crops, and especially by
turning undar a dense growth of dlorer, should
cacompany the practico of enriching with
,yard manura.

Shelter for Domestie Animais
constitutes an important part of successful
husbandry. Repeated trials prove that one-
third of the food is saved by protection freim
storins and colds winds, and tha animnais corne
out in spring in much flner condition. But
wrong opinions on this subjeet are prevalent.
Soe bave concluded that shelter is of littile
benefit, beaase cold winds are aliowed to creep
under the sail of the imperfeot sheds, and ha-
tween the wida cracks of the boards. Such
celd currents ,are neari>' as badl as full expo-
sure. Othars, again, have made close stables,
but have negiectad cleariliness and ventilation,

A clea skia and a pure air are indispensable
te comfort and thrift. Thoae are but twe
ways in %liich salter may bo profitahly giron.
-ither by a dry, broad, spacieus, tlght ehed,
protectcd from the swecop of the winds on every
aide, as for exemple the basament of a bara
well flankad by other buildings ; or elae by
means of stables, dry, clean, wvell littered, and
porfectly ventilatcd.

I1mprovenient of Breails.
A bad anima i consumes much food and pro-

duces little flash ; is hard te sall, and brings
but littie in market. 'bco mixture of blood,
fromn the hast hreeds with soectad native ani-
mals, wiil oftcn double their value.

Hauring Operations andRBesuta.
Ho 'iho weighs and measures can onl>'

know with certainty what management is most
profitable. A Young farmar, wbo bad .used a.
platforma scale for two Years) fer weigliing bis
cattle, and thus determining the hast trcatment
and feeding, asserts that it bas already saved
hirm hundreds of dollars. Ail the fields o? a
farm should ho survoead or rnasured, and
laid down on a map, by whicl the product per
acre .5? ail érops may he casily ascertained.
A great deficiency among farmers genarally, is
the want o? accurate accounts, showing the
cost and produet of each crop, lcaving them
te guess nt random what part of their business
they should extand, as most renumerative.

Oixculating Capital.
The man wiho buys a~ tha without rcsarving

capital for working it, or for purchasing nui-
mais, implements, sedis and manure, and pay-
ing for manual labor, -is like the marchant who,
procures a fine vessel and sonds it te sa with-
eut any cargo, or like the railway compan>'
which makes a road but negleots te, provide
cars and angines. In England, where they
are compalled te, farmn profitably, the circula-
ting capital is requirad te, bc about savon or
aight times as great as the yearly rent. Josrais
QuiNcy says : IlAt the great exhibition in Paris,
1 met an English farmer wbo told me ho had
just leased an estate for which ha pnid eight
thousands, dollars a year. I asked hua what
was the firit thing that he did. With a smile
hoe replied, « The firat, thing that 1 did wns to,
invest tan tbousand pounds sterling (fifty
thousand dollars) in stock, utensils, seuids and
manures."l' In this country, the capital thus
invested should ha about one-liaIf the value of
the farm. With a suma much leasse it is impos-
sible toe conduot the business wiith profit.

Personal, Education.
A farm ls net a self-running mach i ne. It

naeds constant and vigilant attention. The
emaîl farmer may spend a large portion of bis
time in personal laber; the large farmer
cannot, without neglecting a liroper supervi-
sien. Ho should, however, understand wel
bow te, perferm ail band oparations, that he
may take bold and show awkward lahorers
whaa necessary ; but bis time shouid he meat-
1>' occupiad hy a constant inspection e? s.li the
promises, and rendaring, b>' bis presenca, faci-
lities for the progress of the work.

Conclusion.
In conclusion, the business o? the farmer

stands pra-eminent for lis fraadom fromn al
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rlske and for the certalnty or its profits,
Ir proporiy managed. It is truc, a single,
crop may be Injured or dcstroyed by insectes
or unfavorabie weather; but no gooil fariner
depends on a single crop. Hie profits should
conio from nt lenet hiait a dozen difféerent inds
of crops, ani froin ne mnny difieront species of
domestie animais. If one faile, thero aro then
cieven reouWcs lcft. As an aggregate resuit,
ho Is aiways successful. The poor xnanàgor,
who worke badly tilled, wet, weccly, haif fen-
ced land, discovera that failurc le the rule, and
BuccbBs the exception ; 'out the energetic,
skiliful cultivator, who bas clean, fertile, wel
drained fields, rarely meets with a failure, and
thon only a partial one. Hlie failure.9, even, ar
better tbsn the badl fariner's success d8n: Reg.

LA1N0ASTER FPXMIRS LT2R&RY.

At the quarterly meeting heid ln the Meohan-
ics' Institute, è1r. Lewtas, corn inerchant, rend
the following :-It wili pcrhaps bo rcmembered
that, nt the meeting of farmers in September
last, I spolie briefiy uipon the necessity of grant.
ing long leases, especially to the larger far-
mers, in order that the carth might yield ils
proper increase. I have again te bring this
subjeet before you, and I feel that I cannot urge
il too strongly and think that I shall be able
ie show that landiorde unwilling to grant long
leases are in many respects biind to their own
permanent iaterests. We ail know there are
great fluctuations in the price of breadstuifs;
this arises to a great extent becauso of our be-
ing indebted to foreign importations of grain,
"lo one will deny the truth of the assertion,
"The more grain we can produce at home and
the less we are dependent upon foreiga the
better." I contend there are tons of thousands
of acres in England at presont unprodnetive
whicb- might bc made fertile, and thero are
great nurnbors of acres ia this locality, namely,
LJockerhanx, Pilling, Winmerly, Stalmine, and
St. Micbael's thus capable of being reclaimed
and made valuable. The greator the amount
of land brought int cultivation the botter for
the farmers, as thoy can more easily find farms,
more employment for the working classes, and
botter for the whole country at large. 1 have
seen a great deal of tho evils of short leases,
and I have had several opportunities of sceing
*bat has been accomplished when farmers
knew that they were protected by & long lease.
In 1805 or 1806 my late father tWok Nateby
Hall Farin under leaso. There %vas on the
tarin a great quantity of wild top mess land ;
nothing grew'upen it but heath, consequenîly
it was of no value. The preceding fariner
said it was Pot worth cultivating, and lie did
flot attempt it. However, my father marled
and ditched about 40 or 50 statute acres, and
thereenît was thatilatwo orthree years' timethere
irere good cropg of oats and afterwards clover,
and there bave beea crops on the land ever
sinco. Land which was previously ýyortb no-
thing bécame worth ia a very short time from
25e. to 30s. per acre per year. The tenant on
this farin, wxho preceded my father, paid 120
guineas rent, and made nothing out. My fat-
hËr took the farin at 400 guineas rent, with 30

or 40 acres Icas land, and made money. It
would bo difflcuit to mention a. stronger argu-
ment titan thie in favour of ditchlng and mari-
in undor a long leàse. Somo of my forefl.thers
took undor a lease of 99 yesxro 100 doeres of
mois land la Ont Rawcliffe, and bronght thein

iet a statu of cultîvation, and the reel.xt was
that in 1805 or 1806, land whicb bad nover
beforo produced any'thing but heath or ling
yiolded 12 loads of muni pur customary acre,
and this for 14 acres together, and in that
year thoyhbad about 300 load8 of oatmneal , al from
mose land. I remembor beîng la Leede market
some few years ago, and I there saiv an ex-
ceeding *fine samîde of white wheat ivhich bad
been grown upon fen land. The merchants
who had it te seli informed me that it was
produccd frein land vrhich un intelligent far-
ier had taken under a 21 years' lease. The
value of the land before it was eultivated may
be judged of froin the fact that under the leaso'
it was let for 5s. an acre, and here yen sce be-
fore the lense had expired Idxc land grew some
of the finest iwheat it wae ever my pleasure to,
bebold off tbis class of band. If any one ivish-
es to soe what is possible te be donc la the
výay of reclaiming and benefiting mose land,
they cannot have a better epportnnity than by
visiting and inepecting the band, about 400>
statuto acres, in theocecupation of Mr. James Jen-
kinson and Sons, Piliing; 200or=20 etatuteacrés
of that band was fermeriy as bad and worthless
as could weilbe imagined, and it now yiclds
the fineet crope of wheat, oats. choyer, pota-
tocs,' &c. Several of hie neighonrs bave aIso
been successful la turaing iato geed productive
land what before enly produced ling or heath
and could flot be bet at any rent. Any one
acquainted with the locaiity kziows that thora
ig ia Pilling, Stainiine, Wimmerhy, Cookerbain,
and St. àMicbaeb's several hundrede of acres
of moss band utteriy improductive. This
ought to be brought into a state of cultivatien
by mens of draing and marling. And the ex-
pensé of doiag so would be much lese than by
recbaimingiland froin the sea, as they do ia many
places. I recken that the cost of reclaiming
mose hand-that isi, draining and marbing, or
claying it-before it ie fit to receivé a érop, is
froin £4 to £6 per statuto acre, but, of course,
ail depende upen the distance mari bas to, be
carted. Now, in order to complete this work
three or four years are required, and unlees a
man is willing to pay for this work bimseif, far-
mers will not be fouund tQ do it without a lon~g
lease. I know an irstance of a farier la St.
Michaei's who teck abctut 100 statuté acres cf'
and, wbicb, since Noah's flood, I suppose nevér
produced anything but ling. le brought il
int cultivation under a bease 14 years, and it
uow produces excellent crope, and ho le amply
paid for, as it were, making the land. A&nd
thon 1 have known an instance of a fariner
being offered mess land rtxnt free for thcee
years, but ho would not undertake te ý-eclaim,
and 1 think he was rigbt. They formerly had,
it free of rent for seven years. If farinersa*d
the mess land offered 10 thein for 14 yeare at a
low rent, say ôs. an acre, barren and unpro-
tivo land la our country would soon disappear.
Were this plan adopted, landlords *ould ho
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groat gainors ; for at tha end of tho terni a M By fathar, ivho for rny years was known lu
tha vory laflat thair land Nwould lot for 20s. per this naighibourhood as a successful fariner, be-
acre per year, iwharcas it aowv fatohos ne rent lioed firnily ln tho great advauatges to bc
whatover. Ona good plan I conceiveof freclaim. derived froim draining and tilliug. 1 havz
ing mass land la to lot it iu smatI faruis of from known hlm lay ont lu one year (at the cern-
30 to 60 acres, puttiug up buildings of au lu- mencement of a new terni) almost as muc himon-
expansive but couvcnient daspription, and -thon oy lu tilling and draluing as the rant nrnouuted
loaving the ainer ta push his w'ay, which hae to In 1825,ho spent in this iay about £300,and
wvill do,if ho knowsho le protcctud bytblongleaso. during a termi of nina ycars 1 have knowa
Anethor goed plan is te add uuroclaimoed moss hlm spend frorn £700 ta £800 lu the work af
land to adjacent farrns of hiard land. It ivilt draining and titting. What ivas the returu ?
ba found that this reclaimod noss land la spec- Double crops af whcat, beans, oats, clorer, &c.
ially adaptad for growing potatoas frac, from ta what ho had baera. The baneficial resuits
discasog, eas numaraus instances could ba pro- 1 have altudcd ta wora ivrought eut undor long
duced whoro cropa of potatoas ou liard land lensca, aud farmars ouglit ta have cases of 14
hava beau saized with tho disease, whilst these yoars, lu ordar ta stimulate thom lu cultivating
ou the mass land hava cscapad cutiraly. It la thoir land praparly. Savon ycars la tee short
MY flrm couviction that in'tha townships I have a termi; it takes tliraa or four years ta complota
&lrcady alludod ta in this locality thare is suf- the work and geL the land Into proer order.
flalont mess land ta yicld uunually 20,000 ta Thon duriug the rcmnining seasons, thera is net
30,000 loads of' potateas; that is, if the work Lima ta renp the advantages, cspocintly if thoi
af rcclaiming wero undertukon,besidos wliatrnay scasons prove -infavaurable. 1iafarmershould
ha dane with mass landa lu othar parts of aur dia during the time luis banse la running, and
cauntrY, Snal as Chat Mass, Farringtou Mess bis widaw should ba unablo ta carry on the
&c. Who canneL perceive that this would ho farm, and the farrn bas ta ha ra-lot, thora should
a Most important mons of adding te tha ba Boe arrangement made by %vhlelu tha child-
wealth et' the country? Iu ordor te aacom- ran of the farmar should deriva boefit from
plsh LIe cuttivation of mass land, good deep the additional rent ivhich the t'arm woutd fetch
and wida wator-coursaa and good roads arceos- in consequonca of the meney invested lu titliug
sentiably roquisito, and as an extra quantity ai and improving duriug tha carly part ai the
labourera ara requirod, cottages should ha or- term. I arn firmly persuadod that if this mode
ected ia order ta prevant tho necassity of of tilting and îatting land wea hrought about,
labourera hiaving sevaral miles ta walk bafore farmars woutd tilt thair land with mual mare
thaY reach thoir day's labour. With respect spirit than they do at present. I shoutd much
te grass lands I have ta observe that if tanks like ta sec aur farmers sitting under a 14 yourq'
for;tiquid ununura were placed ou each farm, they lease; thon I arn sure thay would ha botter
woubd prove ofigroat value. Those are expansive able Lo compote with their neighbours, tIe Scat-
and many farmors, atthaugh couvincod oi the ch farmers, and wa sîould hava muaI largar
usefutuess ai liquid manure,do nlot procura tanlm, cropsbhofb grass ami corn. 'Wlat our fumers
becauso their occupaucy of their faruns is sa produco gonarally is botter than what wa im-
short and uncertain. It would only ha fair port. IVe have had twclva yaars' frac trada
and roasonablo if landlords assisted the farmars lu cern and other farm praduce, thcreby giring
in making manura tanks. If matarials wara a fair test of pricos; and I de not sec that far-
found by the laudlord, rnany farmers woutd mars for the next tan yeurs may look for any
gladly previde 'labour and cartiug. 1 hava botter pricos thun thay hava had during the
soon land made te produce doubla quantity of last tan. I hava alluded ta the anils of short
garas,or mare than that, by draiuing and manur- leases. .Just lot me say that I have seau wîere
ing orbeuiug, *or hy using a mixture of louies and a farmaer lu tbia naighibourhood, on a farmn
guano. I know an instance which I eau point tuken from year ta ycar, put noarly att the
ta, in the uoighhourhaod of Garstaug. The land manure bis farm, producod upon ploughed land
was wet; it la uow well draincd. Boue man- -thus rohbiug his mcadows until thcy hocarne
ure, was appliod, and whera forrnerly ouly oue wvretchadly puer. This plouglied land aise
horse and five cows wcre ala ta grazo, there, heame poor by his tnking thorefremi two
is now sufficient for five lorsas and twcnty wvhite crops lu succession. This farmor 'waa
cews. I ventura ta throwr eut a hint which succoodod by anc having a savon years' bease.
may ba haneficiat; 'the idea appears to me te, He xnanurcd and tiltad and draincd thoreugîty
ba founded upon roason. lIfa field wcre laid but at the cnd ai sevon years hae waa batwooa
dowu for a permanent pasture with g"ass aceds £300 and £400 ont of pocket, a'nd unfortünato-
and a crop ai grain, should tho grass entiroly ly for him hae did not succccd lu gettiug bis
fait, I thiuk bouses shpuld ho so framcd as ta farm for a frcslî terni, thus ohtaining ne ra-
allowthe farmner te plotigl up the field again and compensd for lîlsoxpeuditure and labourheyoud
try itwithauother crapaud grass seeds, provided a priza at an ugricultural society for the hast
Lhe t'armner ware wilbing ta lot another field ha managad farma. Thus it wilt bc seau that au
in grass which was dute for ploughing. As au cntarprising farmer may hring muin upon hlm-
instance of what may ha doua la grass tànd. 1 self with a leasa sirnply for- saven yaars. Ia
ms.y mention that *my father draincd a meadow my opinion the remody for this lies in beases
lu Atdcliff'e, and aiter manuring IL well for net les§ than fourtoon ycara in duratien. lu
twa or tîrco timas it praducee four or tira conclusion I hog te observa that I balera thora
Limas as much grass as it dia before, and, la nothing more honeat ttîau baud. If yen. do
what la ai great importance, 1 may confident- watt ho it, iL witl do iwell ta you, or, as IL is ax-
stata that the grass was af mucli bettar quabity. pressod lu Proerrs, 28th chaptor and l9th
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verso-"Hel that tilletli his land shall have
plcnty of bread." Lot our farrners have fair
play, and 1 belleve thcy wil1 till and do ail that
ie requisite ; but landlords slîould be renson-
ables and grant long leases.

PLANT TBEES TO BEA1JTIYY OUR HOME.

Show me a home were a love of tree-planting
Las heon carried out ia practice, and 1 will show
you a home doubly endearcd to ail who claima
right withia. its haliowed precincte. It diffuses
a charm, toseaery that hefore ivas forbidding,
and increases the attractiveness of ovcry aeigh-
ýborhood wbere it is praetiscd Thon, wvitiî one
higli in horticutural authority, 1 will say, Il lo
every man, whose soul le not a dcsert, plant
trocs."1

We love a tree that we have plantcd, and as
we look over our grounds and sc the troes we
bave se carefully transplanted, growing and
fiourishing under the ever ready co-operation
of Nature, we rejoice as though wq bcheld the
work of our own bands.

To the lover of il the ornanicràtal" I say, if
yenu would work for your country, and know
that it is the botter for your having livcd ia it,
thon plant trees. And te him who ,never ducs
any thing except wvith a view te thc almighty
dollar, I would Bay in the language cf the
old Scotch Laird to bis son : 1,Whea ye bae
netbing else te do, Jock, ye may as weel be
planting a tree Jock, for it will he growinè
while ye are sleeping"I To'all, I say, plant
trecs, and you will enlist the eympathy -.ad
command the esteemnofcevcry intelligent person
ln your neigbborhood. "lPlant trocs," plant
thon well, and care for then afterwards. AUl
coaa do this -who own a rood of ground, and
thereby confer a lasting benefit hy practicing
1planling trees."1

"SbEPUbIPKIS.",

Our neighbor Judd, of the .i9griculturist,
with characteristie enterprise, bas lately boen
baving a pumpkin show at bis establishment,
No. 41 Park Row, in thiq city. Wo droppcd
in, thc other day, anong the crowds of visi-
tors, and found ourselves aniid worlds of punp-
Lins. There were punpkins ia tbe rear,
pumpkins at the aides, punipkine abeve, pump-
kins below-in short nothing but pumpkins
frein Park Row tbreugh to Nasau street.

The first prize (S20) for.the largeet specimen
was awarded te W. D. Hall, of Wallingford,
Cean., and it je truly a pumpkin monster. It
u. nearly round, weighs 270J peunds, and mes-
aured 8j feet in circumference.

M. Hall aise took the first prize ($10) for
the largeet yield en a single vine. This exhibit
consists ef ferty-twe splendid specimens, con-
rriging an aggrcgate weight of 1,259J peunds.

G. A. Spaulding, of South Woedstock, Courn.,
exhibîts a great sample of the ceam pumpkin.
J. A. Jowineay, of Tottenville, Staten Island,
shows a marrew squash weighing 92J pounde.
Amaong other curiosities are 200 different varie-
tics of gourds. These exhibitions of speciali-
tics are pronetive of much benefit, fer they
serve te arreet the attention of cultivators and
lead thern te emiglate every imprevement.

SALE 0F SHORT HORNS.

LýE The last number of the CouNTaty GEs%-
TLI£!bli centaing an account of quite an ina-
port-int Short-liera sale in England. Later
foreign journals bring us the particulars of
one stili aîore oxtensivc-that of Mr. TALLANT'S
noted boerd, at l3ushey Grove, Oct 1I« the final
close,-" 'gays the Mark Lane Express, "of one of
the shurtest, but certainly the most successfui
Sheort-Hcrn carcera on record. In the May of
'57 the herd-5O strong-was dispersed by Mr.
Wethcroll, on this vcry spot, at the momorabl3
average of £90 2s. 4d. During the interim,
no less than four first Royal prizes for Great
Mogul, Harkaway, Rose of Bushoy and Whip-
per-in bave rewarded Mr. Tallant's care, and
tact, in the tecth of vory severe competition,
and aow cornes an averagn of £74 3s. 8d. for
80 animais, as the well ivon scal to that evént-
fui fivo ycars. The average this autumn was
swcllcd by no 500 go. and 400 go. for bulls,
but it Nvas made simply by the thorough confi-
dence whicl, was feit, and the unquonchable
cathusism of mea stili young in Short-Hlora
breeding, who wec anxious to bave a dash ef
the bleod w.ich had stood the public test so
well in the great national and country show-
yards."

The number of females sold was 5b, af whieb.
no less than sixteen brought one ltundred guin-
cas or inorc euch-the four highcst priced being

Lot 37. Rose of Bushey, red, calved July
1, 1860; got by Great Mogul, 14651-Lord
Spencer, 205 ge.

Lot 10. NVesta, roan, ealved July 3, 1857;
got by Lieutenant, 14795,-Mr. Sterling, Kier,
200 gs.

Lot 44. Beauty of Iiughey, rich roan, calvèd
Dec. 4. 1860; got by Great Mogul, 14651-
Baron Rothschild, 185 gs.

Lot 45. Winning Witch, red, calved March
25, 1861 ; geL by Great Mogu-14651-Mr.
Stirling-, Kier, 180 gs.

The number of bulls and bull calves sold
was 22,-the two highcst priced being

Lot 3. Whipper-in, 19139, rich rean, calved
Doc. 30, 1860; got by Cock-of-tbe-WValk. 15782
-Duike of Richmond. 160 gs.

Lot 4. Squire of Bushcy, roan, calvcd April
1, 1862 ; got by Royal Butterfiy 5tb, 18756-
Mr. Mimne, 110 gs.

There being thus ne vcry extravagant figures,
as remarkcd above, to help make an appnrently
un usual average, it nccd scarcely be notcd that
the prices througbout were of a vcry gratify-
ing character. The aggregates «were, for the
58 females, 4,275 guincas, (or an average of
.nearly $370 eacb,) and for the 22 bulle, 1,110
guincas, (an average of about $25û)-total of
the wbole 5,385 guineas, or about $26,925.

SALE 0F STOCK AT GUELPH.

On Wednesday laat an important sale of
stock took place on the farin of Mr. F. W.
Stone, President of the Agricultural Âsso-
ciatior, Guelph. The attendance was flot
very large, and only a few stock breeders from
a distance were present. Mr. Stone's splendid
stock of cattie was first offéred, but as the bid-
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ding was far [rom spirited, onlya portion of
the lot was sold. Lady Cramer, a red and
white cow, calved 24th Jnly, 1850, vas knock-
td down to Mr. Thomas, McCrae, for $100.
Young Velvet, calved l4tb June, 1853, vas
sold to Mr. P. Loveli, of Gaît, for $180. Sans-
pareil, a two-year old heifer, was sold to the~
lBon. David OChristie for $180. Sanspareil Sth,
calved 13th Febrtiary 1860, vas sold to Mr.
Walter Railces, of Barrie, for $180. Walter
West bought Goldfinder, a yearling -heifer, for
$120, and Mr. Arthur logge, bouglit tho second
fluchess of Oxford, calved 12tb December, 1860,
for $205. lion. David Christie bouglit Miss
Mfargaret, caîved 27tb November, 1861, forSl35.
Only one aged bull was sold-Prerident, to 3fr.
Jas. Carter, Puslinch, for $80. Royal Duke,
calved Sth flecember, 1861, ivas sold to Mr.
Thomas Clarke, Eramosa, for S120. Mr. Arthur
Aogge boughit Earl of Gloucester, calved 15th
Jiecember, 1861, for $100. The sbeep did not
go oif well. A gentleman fromn Connecticut
bouglit one Cotswold two shear ram, for $45.
A Leicester two shear ramn vas sold to 31r.
James Cowan for the ane sum. The others
sold.-6 or 7-were bouglit by persons in the
district at prices averaging $15 eacb for
Soutb-downs.

.NOTES FliOX CANAD3A WEST.

We bave just secured, in good condition, the
best trop of -winter wheat since the advent of
the midge ; and in spite of the aphis and partial
ravages of tbe znidge, the spring wheat, now
ready for cutting, promises a good retura and
:a fine sample, though somewhiat short in the
Btraw.

I bave seen some as fine fields of bay this
season as 1 ever saw in my life, but it vas pria-
cipally on rneadows of the first or second crop,
*which is quite long enougb for a good system
of rotation. If meadows are allowed -o run
out, we cannot expect tbem to yield weil.

It is true, tbo.t ficom the 22d of April and
through May we had but one good abower, yet
as it vas rather cool, things did flot suifer so
mucb as they otherwise would have done, and
it -mas a capital time to, dill weeds, couch grass,
&c. Carrots on beavy lands did flot corne up
-welI, but on light, well prepared lands they
vegetated freely enougb snd look now remark--
ablyrwell. But turnipa are very fine and gire
large promise of a good crop. An unusual
large breadth bas been sown, but flot inuch
more tlaan the average increase for the past few
years. Very little turnip seed is raised ia t'ais
country, the greatest portion being imported
from England, the seed from there being con-
sidered better than that raised here. I know
one person wbo has eigbty acres of roots this
season, and througbout the provinde I believe
there are acres now where ten years ago there
-were bushels.

Fruit will be an average crop, but flot so
hcayy as v;as ai. one time anticipated. The
drouth causedl the trees to, cast rallier more
lhan usual when about the size cf acorns, but
liis vas very fortunate for peara as it saved us
the trouble of thinnig, and vil.) give us a
better sample, bot.h of pears and apples.

Upon the wbole wo consider this season a'
most favourable one, with abondant cause of
gratitude to God, not only for pienty but for-
peace to enjoy It.

EDIJOATION 0F THE FABMEIt.

The folloiving extrnct is from Mfr. Grceây's
late address belore the Vermout State Agri-
cultural Society:-

No -inan can afford Io brin g up his children in
ignorance ofiheprinciples andfacts whichi nnder-
.ie succesqfulfartang. 1 do not know that this
truth is yet accepted by the great body of youir
farmers; if not, I must try to make it so. I
bear complaints that our cleverer farmers! sous
dislike their fathers' vocation, snd I amrn ot
surprised that itis so. The father bastuncons-
ciously faugkt them to despise it as the leat in-
tellectual and most stolid of ail possible pur-
aus, le neyer brought home a book that
treats attractively, wisely, enthusinstically of
Agriculture, Rie bas, as a general rule, neyer
considered an agricultural. journal -worth
taking. Rie bas not deemed it important that
they sbould be instructed in the naturaI scien-
ces which underlie and elucidate bis o'wn -vo-
cation. Hie never made the latest improve-
meuts and discoverles in aid cf agriculture the
subjeet of inquiry, of study, and of fire-side dis-
cussion. In bis daily life and thongbt, farming
,s as clreary and mindless a drudgery as it caný
e~e to a horse in a bark-mill. How, then, eau
he expect bis sons, if they bave any aspirations
beyond hog and hominy, to like farming ? Hie
lias given them every possible negative reason
te, detest it.

Now 1 do not bold that every man, or even
every farmer's son, should be a farmer. There-
are other pursuits equally important, laudable,.
bonourable, But I do contend that every fai-
mer sbould se instruct and train bis children,
that tbey shall at ]east respect bis vocation,
thougb tbey sbould flot follow it, and under-
stanl1 its Iaws and processe.a se, thoroughly tbat
they will neyer forget thera. I would bave
every farmer's son féel that, if defeated in bis-
Phosen pursuit-law, medicine, trade, mechan--
ics;, or ççhatever it may be-be can at any me-
niee't, returr- to the vocation of his youth, and
earn therein an bonourable and adequate sub-
sistence. lie is morally certain te prove more
upriglit and indepeudeut ini whatever pursuit
if be entera it witb this well grouuded confi-
dence in bis ability te live without it. But 1
still more urgen insiÈt that eacli (armer shaH
se, bonor aud esteem bis own vocation, shahl so,
render it snd respect it as an intellectual and
liberal pursuit, that bis better cducated and
mentally developed sons shaîl flot despise and
rejeci. it as fit oaly for oxen.

AMEBRICA THE GRANARY OF TEWORLD.

In this book cf travels lu the United States
recently publisbed, Mfr. Trollope sys :.- -wa
at Chicago and at Buffalo in October, 1861.-
1 veut dowu te the graunries, aud cltmbed up
into the elevators. i saw the vzbeat runining
in rivera (rom ose vessel tei asother, aud from.
railroad vans up in linge bins on the top ste--
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ries of tho warcouses ; for 'choeir rivera of food
mun up blli as easily as they do dewn. I saw
cora measurod by thie forty bushel measure
with as muni ense ati we mensure an ounce of
cheese, and -with greater rapidity. 1 ascertain-
ed that the work went on, week-day and sun-
day, day and niglit inccssantly; rivers of wheat
and rivers of maize evcur running. I saw men
bathed in corn as they distrihutod iL ia its flow.
I saw bins by the score ladon with wheat, in
ech of -%hich buns thora was a space for a com-
fortable residence. 1 breathed the flour, and
drank the flour, and foit myseif to be envelop-
ed la a -%vorld of breadstuff. And thon I be-

.lieved, understood, and brougit it homo to my-
-selflas a fact, that here ia the corn lands of
Michigan, and among the bltqifs of Wisconsin,
and on the highi table plains of Mýinnesota, and
the prairies of Illinois, bad God prepared
thec food for the incrensing millions o? the Ens-
tern Worid, as also for the coxning millions ef
the Western. -I began to know what it was
or a country to bverflow with milk and honey,
-to burst with iLs fruits, and be smothered by
its own riches. From St. Paul down thc Miss-
sissippi, by the shores of Wisconsin and Iowa
.by the Ports on Lake Pepin, by La Crosse,
froni which one railway runs eastward, by Pra-
irie du Chien, the terminus of a second, by
Dunleitb, Filton, and Rock Island, from which
trce other linos run eastward, ail through that
wonderful State of Illinois-the farmer's glory
-among the ports of the Grent Lakes, through
Michigan, Illinois, Ohio, and further Pennsy-
-vania, up te Buffalo, the great gate of the, Wes-
tern Ceres, the loud cry was this-" I«low shall
we ;îd ourselves o? our corn and wheat?" The
.result lias been the passage e? 60,000,000 bus-
,bals of breadstuffis tlîrougli tInt *gate of oe
.year 1 Lot those who are susceptible o? sta-
tîsstics ponder tînt. For theni who are flot
1 can only give this advice. Lot theni go te
-Buffalo ncxt Uctober and look for themseives.

DESTRUCTION OF SMAIL BIRDS CAIJSING
ALAM~.

For severai soasons, and particularly the iast,
there was fouud to be a scarcity o? breadstuffs
iri Franco. This state of things caused great
alarm,* and memorials wcre lircsented fromi
soma o? tIe departmeuts to the %linister of ci g-
riculture, thie Legisîntive Clamber, and tie
Emperor. An elahorate report lias been made

-on the subject, ia which the destruction of
,amali liirds is chargedl with beung one of the
ileading causes of deficient crops. The destruc-
tion of smali birds lias gone on increasing, and

-in a cerr-spending ratio has proceeded the ia-
--creaso of tliose insects and reptiles which prey
-on the crops o? grain and nUl kunds of vegotablo
food; aud on these iasent tribos the amall birds
live. To tbnt degree of nlarm lias the public
mina been 'brought, thnt inquiry and investiga-
tion have been instituted, and haVe demonstra-
ted the fact that the destruction of the beauti-

'fui featbered songaters mny, if continî:ed, lead
te sometbing like positive famine. This docu-
ment lias been translataid and is being circula-
ted in England, toà ainl arresting the wanton
-destruction of birds in tînt country. It was
&tble subject of a papier recently rend before the

Natural llistory Society of Roigate, froni which
we euit Lhe followung:

«IAlthougli the sparrows levy a sall con-
tribution on the fnrmer's grain, yet. the ifar
grenter portion of their food is fromn injuriôus-
unsocts and theo~lîoe o? tlîe food the give them,
young is froni the trihe o? insects. At the be-
ginning of the wverld mauwould have suc-
cumbed in thie unequal struggle if God
lad flot given im in the bird a power-
fui auxiliary, a faitliful ally, who -%vonderfully
accomplishes the task which man is incapable
o? performing-in fact, against bis enemies of
tho unseet world man would be powerless
without the bird."

At a late agricultural meeting at St. Gallen,
in Switzerland, Buron von Tschudi, the celebra-
ted Swiss natIuraiist, di-eit on the important
services o? birds in ilie destruction of insects.
Without birds, said lie, no agriculture and vo-
gçtatien are possible. TIey accompiisli in a
few montits the pirofitable work of destruction
whidli millions o? human lande could net do
hall se weli ini as mauy years ; and tIe sage,
thereforo, blamed ini very severo termis the féol-
isli practice of slîeoting and destroying birds, -
which prevails more ini Italy, recommending,
on the contrary, the process o? nlluring birds
iuto gardons and cota fields. Amnug themost
deservung birds hoe ceunts swailows, titmice,
rodtails, etc. In a flewer gardon of one of bis
neiglibors three tali rose trocs lad been sudden-
ly covero', with about two thousand tree lice.
At lis recommandation a marsh titmouse was
located in the gardon, which, in a few h *ours
consumed the -%hole brood, and let the roses
perfcctly clean.

THE SEA SERPENT CAIFONT AT LAST.

It will be remembered that the Cape colo-
îiists, although profitimg porliaps more lnrgol.y
tliaa any of our foeign possessions by thoir
connection with the mother country, magnan-
imously refused te vote a shilling te the send-
ing ever contributions or commissionera te the
Great Exhibition. A private individual, Mr.
Ghislin, of Hatten-garden, lins endenvored te
soma extent to mak-e up for tbis want of col-
onial liberality. Mr. Ghisiin'e contributions
are aIl contnuncd in two smnll cases, but they
are net without interest, the more especinlly as
oneof theni professes te soive the mystery (se
long anpièce de resistance with the Amnerican
newspapers) o? the grent sona serpent. Mri.
Ghisli asserts tint the monster tînt bas fright-
enod marinera both young and anent is noth-
ing but a species of sea-weod, which, wheti
forced te the surface la oceanie commotions,
fonts aboÙt in masses somotimes a tliousand
foot long, and, to a nautical imagination, pre-
seats the appearance of the son, menster 'which
froni the days o? Bishop Pont-Oppidan down,
te tic presenit lias beeu the subject o? so mnny
marveleus descriptions. %Ir. Ghislin, nothing
daunted by thc traditions, bas boldly soized the
leviathan, brouglit hlm to, land, and, hnv.ung
squeczedl huminto a substance calledl «laminite,"l
bas turned him into excellent handIes for
knires and razors, and put im to varions other
purpeses te which gutta-percha, undin rubber,
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and) more comnionly, German staghorn bave
been hitherto employed. As the supply is in-
cxhaustible, this laminite may turn out to be a
very valuable contribution to the naterial of
industrial art.

WHISKY AND NEWSPAPERS.

A glass of whisky is manufactured from per-
haps a clozen grains of cern, the value ef
which is too small te be estimatctl. A plut ef
this mixture setîs for one shilling, and if, of a
good brand, is considered -well worth the
money. It la drank in a minute or tWvo-it lires
the brain, sharpens the appetite, deranges and
weahkens the physical system. On the saine
sideboard upon which tlîis delicieus beverage
is served lies a newspaper. It is coyered ivith
haîf amillion et types-lt brings intelligence
frein tke four quarters ef the globe. The

newspaper ceets leestan the glass et grog-
the juice ef a few grainsi of cern ; but it le no
les3 strange than truc that there is a large por-
tien ef the. community whe think cern juice
cheap and the newspaper dear 1

THlE GRIIl TRI)E 0F CHICAGO.

The rcceipts ef gratin at this port, in 1861,were
16358 î,655 busheis, being an increase over the
year 1860 ef 2,090,572 bushels. The increase
ef cern is still greater than that ef wheat. In
1860, the total ameunt received -mas 15,282,'
979 bushels, and in 10 menthe and twcnty-five
days in 1861, 25,9178,795. This large increase is
in a measure ewing' te the bleekade ef thé
Mississippi, whicli prevents grain on the Illinois
River, and in the southera portion et the State,
from seeking ils usuat market in Seuthera
chties.

-3FARM OPERATIO&S.

- ~ plewing under green'
.,rcops for the purpose

of~ e increasing the fer-
~4~tility et the soil. It

is a well establishcd
tact that all plants, derive a
portion et their neurishment or
substance frein the -atmesphorc,
therefore any crop turned un-
dem and nliowed te decay, must
leave the soit more fertile than.
it foaad it, by exactly the
ameunt et nourishment whicli
the plant mocoived frein the at-

mesphere.
The main objeet et ibis kind et manuing is

te obtain a plant «vhicb grows quick-ly nnd
produces a- large amount et foliage without
occupying tho ground tee long, and at the
saine time drawing as large a portion et ils
nourisbment frein the air as is-pessible.

But the leaves and stalks are net the enly
beneficial parts; we -want a plan t 'whose rTots
mun deep, ana thus raise troni a considerable
depth substances whicb are usotul te vegeta-
tie, but from thoir depth are net available te
our common crops.

The most comnnin mode et green manuring
ini ibis country, .s the turning under et seds
for cern. The bonefit derived trom, turning
undor a stiff sed for cern is known te ail tar-
mýers, ana somoallow the grass te grow as late
in Ille spring an possible, and put off plowing
as long as it will de.

We ail k-nowthat cern le a -very cxhausting
-crop, and yet as a general tbing it receives ne
manume but what lsacdoivedl frein the decayinggrass and grass-meets whicb are turncd undor
by tic plow.

Bat there are varlous ethor plants which are
available fer green manuring, et whicb thc
common or red clever seoins best adapted te
OUT climate. It ceeu reaches ils growih> bas

a large amount of leaves aîxd stems, and its-
routs nre large and fibrous , ndl mn -very deep.
Ry'e aise forme a very good crop for green,
manuring, but requires more time than clover,.
is more extensive, aud derives more of its sub-
stance frein the soul.

Johnson -writes, "That iii ne other way can
the same crop convey te the seil an equal
amount to enrichingmatter as ln the leaves and
stemis.

One great advantnge of green manuring is
that these vçegetable substances, 'when turnedl
under, decompose rnpidly,. and soon benefit
the crop. Another is, that grain manurea ln
Ihis manner never talîs te the ground through
weak-ness et the st"aw, but ne matter how
hcavy the head it retains its ereet position.

Bttwe muet net attribute ail the benefit de-
rived te the bauves anad staiks, for the roots ln
somecases contain as much bulk and neurish-
ment as the leaves ana stalks. It bas been esti-
mated that the weight eft he7reots left in the
soit by a sed four years old le equal Io one
twentieth more than thxe -weight et the grass
grown the fourth ycar.

The best plan te bring a field under a course
et green manuring, is te apply the manure on
the soed fer cern, wivhic sbould be followed
with onts in the usual manner, -witb a good
cent et clover (say eight or ten quarts te the
acre)sewn among it. After the oais are taken
off; the clover may bo pasturcd lightly daring
thc faîl. Ncxt ycar it should be allowed te
grow until three or four wcckes betore it ie
time te sow the ivlîeat, 'whcn thc clover should
ho -well turned under and alloed to romain
untit soeding turne, when the wheat sheuld be
put in in the Usuat, manner.

By this plan the manure le in good ordcr te,
act on the wlioat crop as soon, ns it ie eown,
and the green dlorer will strengthcn tbe straw
and increaso tho ylold et grain.

This has beon my practico for several ycnms.
Last spring 1 sowcd one bushel ef plasteo pýr
acre on the elover, and ibis fait 1 shnIt buave a
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luxuriant crop to turn under. But I expeet to
plow a portion of it beforo liarvest, and then
plow again (shallow) before seeding with -%vheat
and grass seed tili next fall-GCr;iaantown Tee!-

"rph.-

bIONTHLY SUGGESTIONS.

The grewing season is now over. The fields
and trees are denuded of thoir beauty and ver-
dure, and the forests, and the once beautiful
Iandscapes, look desolate and drcary. No tail
grass or waving gr.ain floats la the breezes; no
bleating flocks and lowiug herds roain cheer-
fully over the green pastures; ne busy bands
are seen in the fields, wieldiug thc plow or
the spade, the sickie or the foric but the glory
of Autum lias faded away, and tic old year
bas laid off lier bcauty and loveliness, and is
wrapping herseif iu the winding sheet of
snow.

Witb Most farmers in this latitude, thc op-
crations of the field have been conîplected for
this ycar; and -we now begin, b>' censuraing
the products of the farr,-lay, straw, cern-
stalks, cearse grain, and roots-to prepare for
another season, and for raising otlier crops.
For several xnonths past tlie fariner lias been
collecting' revenue from the fields, as a remu-
iieration for bis labors; and for several xnonths
Io corne, care sliould bliecxercised to sec that
an honest account, and practice also, is k-ept
with the soil, and tliat nothing be lest that
properly belongs to it, as a remuneration for
ihe crops that it lias producad.

.Animais are new in wiuter quarters; and
the chief business for tliis month-uuless the
weather is very faverablc--will lie, te, care for
the ateck-retain ail the flcsh that bas beeu
ruade duriug warm, weatir-save ail their ma-
nure, and de somethiug ut thrashing grain
whoe it bias net attend>' been donc.

Manuagcement of Straw when Thrashing.
Man>' of the best fearmers iu our country are

doing their own thrashiug, with arnali eue-
herse, two-horse, and tliree-herse machines,
instead of ernpioyiug the large ciglit aud ton-
horse machines; isud la soute instances they
have net yct learned the most expeditieus way
way ef disposiug ef the straw, especially whcre
there is but littie spare room la a baera, Ia
case the straw is ver>' poor and mucli weather-
beaten, it can lie dispose ef lu the xnest con-
veulent way, by being throwu lute the y'ard -
but whcn it is briglit, it will puy te bind"it, as
it la thrasbed, wheu it eau lic handled with
great facility, aud will net occupy laithUi
space ths.t it will tvhcn it is uubound.

Bat ver>' few men that I bave ever met with,
know how te liind straw as it comes frein the
machine ; therefore wc will peu the mnodus
oecrandi.

In the first place, «we waut rne long strà%v
for biands. Now make a baud, aud place it on
tho floor at the eixd et the straw-carricr, -.îhero
Uic sL raw will faîl directly on. it. As9 the straw
drops ou thec baud, a man drops on bis kucs
aud spreads thc straw around la the forai of a
Equare bale cf hay, about 3 feet long aud 2 feet
widle, jurming it dowu aud pressing it togelber
ianil it is laTge ceugh té biud, whcu anether

man or boy, witli a baud in eue baud, places
his etiier bîand iu front cf tbe straw ou the car-
rier aud stops it, until the other mnan removes
his bundie and spreads eut another band.
Then, while eue man is biuding the buadie aud
pitching it away, nd preparing enother baud,
Uic first Man is ferming anether bundie.

Two bauds are usually neccssary te take away
tue strav wlteu it is net bound, unlesa it faîls
tror n ee ster> ofet i bara te unether. But
twe bands wviIl bind the striw, and take it away
witlb greut case, if t!îey liossess fiven erdiuary
skill and activity in forrng Uic bundles.

The advautages of baving straw in bundles
every oue -wiIl eppreciate. If it bie bouud iu
bundles, it rnay lie quickly pitclîed te the upper
pait cf the biarn, wlîere it iil not binl the
way, and where the roorn is net occupied; aud
for every other purposc it rnay lie lîndled vcry
quîickly and couveuiently, and at tlic rarne
time require ne more bell> tiien ibeu it is net
liouad.

Making Bands cf Short Straw.
In case ne longr straw is at baud, bauds Mu>'

be.îuade of short straw, or cf baye by twisting a
lonîg baud as a rope is made, aud thea eut iL
into short bauds-sa>' about six feet long-as
test as the>' are needed, xvhen termiug buudlcs.

.A. ceuvenieut instrument for torrning bauds
eut et short straw or bay, may lic muade b>'
liaviug a bîook attuclied te eue end et the jour-
naIs et a fanniug mill-tbe journal Nvhich sup-
ports tic wiugs-with whichi a baud may lit
twisted as fast as a man eau let off the straw.

If -the Straw is very coarse, iL weuld be bct-
ter te mingle fine lîay with iL, se thet thera
would licequal quantitiesfet cd. Que manuer
cf mahing tbceliands 15, eue man takes a lunch
cf straw bcueath eue arm, letting it off as lie
recedes froua the twister, until iL is about
twelve or fourteeni feet long, wli the ends
are breuglît tegretiier, aud the baud is doubled
and tivistcd. Another way is te twist a baud
llfty feet long, or even lonfger, aud Lieu wind
it up ou a srnall wiudlass, which sbould lie
iung ever bead neer the place wherc tho bauds
are te lie used. Atter the>' bave been twisted
a few days, tlîey Wiill net uutwist wheu, thtey
are eut off inte bauds five or six feet long. A
mian sud boy will make a large number of
bauds lu an heur, aud it eau lie donc ou stormy
days, wbehc tbey cannet work eut et doors.

Sanda'y Considerations.
Dons every animal have a ceuifortable pro-

tection frexu the piuchiug eold sud peltiug
stcrms? If Uic>' de net, rest assured that
their propricters are lecsing moey faster than
tbey are aware eo.

Put calves la an apartmnent, b>' tiemselves,
especiell>' at night, wbere tliey eau lie wefl
ted, and where they eau lie dewu aud lie cous-
fortable. A few buudred feet of boards,
aud tlirce heurs, work, will make a cernfortable
shelter for haIt a dozen celves. Let thes lie
fed îvith tlue llnest quelity et ha>' and cerne eut
corustalks, end eut straw witli about c>ae quart
of rucal, cadhe daily ; thea let theus have a
gpoil bcd of straw.

Colts and nUl Young herses that have goodl
tccth, like cais iuthrasbcd, cut'up about oe
inch lu leagth, aud ruoistcncd with wator.
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This is a vcry ecoonomicai mode of fceding oats
te youpg herses, and 1 tink it is preferabie to
tbrashing and cicaning thoni, and feeding
them i eparately froni the straw.

When thero are a few wcak and feebie sheep,
Jet them ho separated frein the flock and placed
by themsolves, -where thoy wiii rocoive a littie
extra attention.

Seo that store hiogs have a good ncst-warm
and dry; as they wiil not thrivewelli when ex-
posed to the wet and cold of wintor.

Lot every domestic animal bave accoss, at
ail times to goed water that 15 ncar by. Whon
they are compeliod te go a furiong or two-as
many cattie do-thoy often drink too mauch,
which gives theni the colic.

Cut down tizaber for saw-logs tliis montb,
and lot the trees fali on smaii iogs, that they
may bo ready to bo hauicd te miii when the
first snow falis.

Wiaen the ground is flot frozon, laborers may
work advantageousiy and profitably at picking
stone and other obstructions froin the inca-
dows.

Wbon borsos are net exercised in some way
daily, let them bo turned loose ia theoepen field
for a fowý hours. If they are inclined te race
about incessantly, attach a piece of large rope,
about threo foot long, te one of the forward
foot. Ail animais neod eorciso every day ia
the open air ; and oven when the -weather is
quite cola, if net stormy, they lîke te be out in
the field:.or yard.

Let-the manure of the herse stable ho spread
around the yard, and suifer it net te romain ia
a beap anid Ilfirefang.1)

Let petatees ho assorted, if it bas net been
done alroady, and let a few bushels of tho best
and fairest of them be put in harrels for seed,
and the intersetices, filled wiith dry sand. By
this precaution, goed secd 'wiii be sccured.
And who daros te affirmn that it is net as im-
portant te, secure the best petatoos for seed, as
-woll as the best eap~ of Indiarn corn ? ilLike
bogets like.»

Examine the outlets of undor-drains, and ro-
move cverything that obstruots the course of
fhe, water -which fiows out of thoin.

If the greund is net yet frezen, plew up a
few roeds of ground and sow winter rj'e, and
give it -a light top-dressing of fine manure. The
grain will makze mest excellent feed, when
ground, for herses, and oxen aise ; and the
straw is much better than wheat straw for
them, te cat after it bas hoon eut; and it le
very cenveniont, for bands for binding cern-
stalks, or any thing cisc.

Many farmers koep thecir fowls la a cold,
haîf-frozen condition, with only haif or two-
thirds food enough, and then, because they do
net lay well, pronounco thcm unprofitable.

And. lastly, but by neozacans Icastly, do net
fail te subscribe for a.god agricultura&I paper
and make up your mind to make soeo improve-
monts la your fana practices for the year. te
corne. S. Enwaitins TODD.

WOODEN TBINGS
Conneceticut will lose the palm, for lavent-

ing Ilwooden things." A. fariner la Cana-
da recently lest a fine sew which had twelve,

sucldng pigs, and ne' caring te bace the piga,
tteh set te woric and formed a rough model
of a.sow la wood, being hoiiow la the centre,
tho abdomen being furnisliod with twelve teats,
cieverly formed of raw-hidc. The intorior of
the modelis1 kopt fiiled with mik, and the
,whele of the Young pigs suck froni the teats of
this singular looking -wooden sew, and all are,
thriviug wcii.

OBNATiIETAL TREES;

Around c-very dwelling, of the fariner, there
shouid ho a plantation of ornameatal trocs,
oaks, elms, maples, firs, and, indced all
the varieus spocies of indigenous trocs ivith
which Providence bas se beaeficently biessed
our land. Nothing adds more te the beauty
and desirabieness of a country residenco than
the presence of these splendid croations; evon
the humbleet cottage derives a sert of eleganco
frein thein, and becoes au object of interest
by the more charin of association. Many of
our forest trees,.of the deciduous. kind, are un-
surpassed in elegance, and are se easiiy oh-
taineci and propagated as te place themnwithin
the reach of every porsen. The ohmn is a vigo-
rous and rapid grower; se, aIse, le the oak, la
ail Ils specios, the mapie and the glossy beech.
Of shrubs and evorgroons, thore are inaume-
rabl, -varioties, ail of which boni transplant-
ing, and fieurieli vigorously on aimost every
description of soul.

HOW TO XEE CORLN FODDER.

The keeping of cern fodder-I mean sowed
or drillod cern for winter use, is considered by
some farmers se difficuit a matter, that for this
reason they objeet te raising it. If sucb por-
sons, as well as those who ,do raise it, wouid
b2 content te lot it romain in the stook until
wanted for use, they weeid fiad this diflicmlty
entiroiy romoved. I have kopt it in good con-
dition la this way inte March.

Before I iearaed how te keep this fodder, I
used te stack it, but it would aiways beat and
mould, and become more or less injured. A
noighbor of mine, a year or two age, put a qu-
antity of it inte bis barn, after ho thouglit it
w9su perfectly cured, and ho took the precan-
tion te spread ovor it a layer of straw occa-
sionally, as it was mowed away, but after ai
it rnoulderd badly, some cf it evon te rotton,
os.

Somo tell us te bang it over the hoanis or
on polos, or set it up ioosely over the mow,
Blut bow la twe or tbrce acres of this fodder
te bo disposed of la this way. It would ne-
quire a barn as big.as Noah's Ark te centain
many acres. No, the best iray la te stook it
snugly and -well-tie with two bands, and
Ilot it alone.' It wilI keop better se than
in any other way.

The fodder, when eut up, shouid ho hound,
la smail bundica,. and six of these bundlos put
inte a stook. After it bas stoed three or four
wooks, the stooka rnuy ho doubled by piacing
twe of thera together. simd tying. the tops; or
they may ho drawan te a spot coaven.lent, te the
barn, and. the atooks, eau thon ho deuhlcd
lie best way te dra-W theoteis; if the distanceis
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not tee great, is tee use a wagon box. Loti.
one band take the steoks and raiso thein up
s0 that the person in tho waggon can lay hold
of them, and place them. in two rowa side by
side through the wagon box. Aboit 51 steekas
can bo drawn at a load. ln unloading, let the
roa in the -wagon Tescli the stooks ont to the
other liandt who will set them. up two together,
and tie the tops. fly this process no greater
nuinher of londs will be miade in hsuling, but
inuh labeur wiII br, saved, in rc-ateokiug.
And the stooks will be in better shape te stand
the weather, if they bave been properly band-
led, than they wmould ho if loaded on te a hay
rackI aud afterwards be re-steeked. The bun-
dles shrink in drying, and become se loose
they are apt te get pulled te pieces if the stooka
are opened, and thon tho re-stooking la quite, a
job.

The advsntage of drawing off' the fofider be-
fore it ia wanted for feeding, la, that it is ofteu
difficult gettiug on to the field where it is
raisoe iu the winter, by reason of the* snow
aud mud. Aside fromn this, it would ho juat as
*Wefl te let it stand ia the field.

Oorn-fodder-.honld net get tee dry, noither
should it become mouddy. «When it is hung
upon poles or the beanis, the stalka get tee
dry as bard as rattans. Whou it la stacked it
meulds, and ofteu is reudered learly -worthless.
But in the stook it keepa just right. Brother
farinera, as Mr Ge]l-nedal-saleratus says-
"try it),"

SURFACE APPLICATION 0F MrANURE.

The tboory that Ileue lond of manuro on the
surface la worth two loada plewed in," if ad-
uiitted at al], must ho admitted with very
essontiali modifications. As a general ruie,
progressive fanmera, tilliug Iaeavy tenacieus
land, with a dlay subsoil, will deuiur froin such
a proposition. Practical experience shows
that such sela riood the ninnure buriod in theni,
te warm, te lighteu, sud te destroy the toua-
city and thus fit theni for- the outrance of heat
and. air, two moat important and esseutial ele-
monts of fertiIity, sud 'vithout whose, agency
succesa la raising any crop cannet be expect-
ed.

On a-light gravelly er sandy soi]) the state-
nment is;applicable but in part, aud with qual-
ifications. Such, sela are usually destitute of
vegetable matter, whiceh la needed toniako theni
roetivo, of minolture aud fertilizers. Voge-
table mattor must ho furnisbed theni, either by
plowing ia green cropa, or a free application of
nianure well iucorporated ith the soi].

Land of mnodium quality, neither tee heavy,
wet and clayey, or otherwise tee sandy aud
gravelIy, la the most suitable to be.top-dressed.
But even iu these sela it la a question whetber
top-dressiug la the moat econemical. The
efet of top-dressiug la immediate, and niakes.
an oxhibit for about two, ycars, but bas-hsrdly-
auy offoot c.a the soil, lu cuiber modifying or
enichiug itI and ignores entirely tha use of
the esseutial elemeuts of progressive agricul-
ture, viz., light, hest.aud air. Thxe soi], to ho
permauoutly sud eooiially improved, must
ho, se tilled as te talce -the greateat possible

advantage of these, which necossitateB the user
of the ploW) spade, or their equivalents.*

Thero is a vory important advautsge wihichi
iaixinguisnure with the soil has ever tep-dress-
ing ; sud it is a subject whiclî has recoived too
littie attention, and lias often been entirely
overlooked by fanmers, namely Ilthe fermen-
tation of the manuire in the soit;"l or, as a wri-
ter on Engliali agriculture expresses it, "lma-
lcingthe w1holefield inte a compost l.eap."1

Dans, lu his IlMuck Manual expîsias fuit7the philosophy of the procesa. Briefly stated
it ia this : Fermentation evolves alkaline gas-
es wbicb, uaiting witb the acida in the soil,
produce, ia sandy aud graveity sela, a cheni-
ical decomposition sud disintegration of the
silicates and insoluble portions of the soil, fit-
ting thoni te, become food for the roots aud
rootiets, aud these again, as they grow, act-
ing chemicalty ns] solvents of inort matter iu
clayey souls, causing dîsintegration and amel-
leration ; snd in a soit rich iu vegetable mat-
ter, bringing it into, active tbrtility. Thus a
littie nianure incerporated with the soi], stini-
ulates te action other elemniets of fertility than
what exista iu itself, which. are both progress-
ive and pormamnt. By plowing aud cultiva-
ting, the soit is looseuod aud deepened, ns wel
as nxodified, by bringiug te the surface aud
exposing te the influence of light, beat audl
air, se that what ws before iuert, becomes as,
active agent in producing vegetution.

Top-dressing adds te the soit euly nt boat a
houicopathie dose. Tweuty loada per acre, of
thirty bushels per load, sproad on land, add
oue load te, eight square rods, or twe aud oue-
haîf quarta te each square yard. How mauy
auch top-drossiugs would add te the turf oe
haîf or even one-fourth of an'iucb, auy oe
curions at figures can determine. The fact
that snob au application resulta ir au increaso
of grasis, shows that succeas la due not se
muchte the quantity as-te, the action wbich it
genomatosinuthe soit. Should-this sanieamniunt
ho niixed with the soit by proper cultivatien,
still gretor succoss migbt ho predicatod, for
ihere is -added.all the adrantages which lighit,
heat, froat sud air, aise fermentation, niodifi-
cation of soit sud a clîoice of grasses, the
resnît of seediug, which top-drcsBing doos net
usually include.

Economy would, decide that aIl the elenients
of fortility sbould ho used if we would faim
profltably. We mustunot use a part and neg-
boct the reat. The nenror we can niake the
farm. lika the gardon, the more sure the success,
snd the groator the profit. And this. eau be
doue oulyby a free use of nianure woll incer-
poratedl with the soit, and tborough after
cultivation.-Country Gentleman.

Massas; ElTîols-After planting. was -over
st spriiug, I tooksome pains' temake data-for

wCapital article for the- OMTRY GENTlEMAN.
Plesse besr in mind that 1 szu.oue of the, nex7
achool farnioms, -who rend the-papers, and believe
more or leas in many ef the& thlngs:thereinlaidIdowuaM facts.

Fioni my, reading sud. observtion 1 ha
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nmade up my xxind tlimt bigli uxanuring ývas, as
a genoral thing, undoubtedly beneficial te corn
and rmots, and relyiug upen titis fact I institu-
ýed a fcwv experiments by waiy of illustration.

WThen the corn ivas 3 inches higli 1 solccted
two drills, ats nearly alike as possible. One of
thc 1 trented to a good quantity of coiv mia-
nure by burying it on cadli side of the row and
digging it in with a hoc. To the other drill 1
did nothing, but markcd thxe fonce, indieating
in ail cases iwhat wvas donc to each row.

Seleeting other two equal rows, 1 trcated
one of tiiese te, the sanie, applied on the sur-
face.

One of another couplet of rows I treated te
unleaclied aslies, dug ini.

One of another, to unleaclicd asies on the
surface.

Que of another couple, I trea.ted te, slakcd
limec dug in.

Que of another, to lime on the surface.
One of anotiter, te sait ou the surface.
One of another to bone dust in large quan-

tity, dîîg in.
One of anether to tue sane on thue surface.
Oue of another to lien dung, weII pulveriscd

and divided by loain.
One of anether to tic samie on the surface.
One of another te glue factory wvastc (beiug

animal inatter, liair and lime, and quite putrid,)
wnell dug in. One of another, te the samne on
the surface.

Tien I weut to the root patci of five acres,
:and applied lime, ashes, bonedust and hien ma-
aure to certain rows of carrets and turnips
there, la the sanie manner as abeve, placing
atakes at each row.

Having heard muci of tie benefit, of runuing
the cultivator close te the corn s0 as to eut
the roots in a measure, I tried the tlxery of
root pruniug. Having selected twe spears of
corn of equal size, 1 ent down with a sharp
spade on two sides of the stalk, and two inches
thorefroni, to the depti of a foot. I thus served
about 20 spears, lcaving a fiat stick.at the one
which was root-pruned, and a round stick at
its equal in sizo, as a mark. Tie corn was at
this tume about 4 le 6 luches higb.

I ncxt traversed the root-patch. aud a part of
the corn, at rigit angles to the drilis, applyiug
ashes quitri thieiç, broadcast, upon a strip 6
foot wide. To another strip acreas tho field I
epplied plaster broadeast.

Now 1 submit, that I had goed reason to,
count on seaie resits worthy of a record in
*yeur journnl-somcthing iuterestiug to your
";eaders, and valuable as throwing some ligit
-on the comparative merits of thc manutes.
Bnt, Messrs. Editers, it is a stubborn fact that
the result of all theso experiments was just
nwthing al alI. No cifects followcd thc causes
appliod, se far as a close but impartial cye
could discover. 1 visited the fields cvery day
-during ail the stages of growth, aud in fixe
bsrvestiug, and at 'no tume conld I discovor
that any row or plant treated in any of tie
modes specified, was any better or -morse than
these net 80 treatcd. Not tiat the corn was se
uuiform iu size-q-uite the reverse. .1 nover
knew such differenco la my fields, but tiere
waze about the Same amount of good sud poor

in ecdi drill. Tîxose sp)ears nxarked equal at
first, wero equals to the last, zîetwitistanding
the troatuxent, rnauuring, root prunting, &c.

Now, thiis result or failuro iwas entiroly un-
expectcd by me, ana nxiglit soen to coatrovert
ail ticôries in favor of nianures. Suci an uni-
versýl failure of ivell establislied manures,
applied both on the surface and at tic roots of
the plants, muigit, wvitx some, prove themn te
bociverthless. B3ut I came te 110 such con-
clusion.

The results striko us as at once peculiar aud
astenishing. But so are the results of ail my
planting this season. With more manure, bot-
ter plantiug, aud botter tilling than fornierly,
my) erops have net bocu prepertionally imprev-
cd. They are 25 per cent. less than they should
ho, and 15 lier cent. less titan thcy were last
year. Pasturuga wvas ve.ry poor; 1 ,etatoes not
over 225 bushels lier acre ; the early sorts
ivere net full sized. Beets were, not over 1,000
busliels lier acre, instead of 1,200, and my car-
rets, whichi 1 recently 1usd occasion to mention,
altîtotgi a large yield, are barvesting muci
less thit thcy shiould have donc. Tiese facts
are as unaccouxitable as tic results of tic cx-
perimieuts; sud heili results, taken tegetîter,
indicate that some general cause lias eperatcd
on ahl my creps more peoverfully titan citier
tic inanuire or tillage, or the manurial qualities
of tce soui hewever aud whenlever applied.
Now 'whst causes can se act-ieat, air, ligit,
frost, Nvind, de'ts aud rains ?

Thir, course of reasoning brings us te a fact,
or tie fact whicli is sufficient te selvte tie whole
mystery of the experiments and the crops-
that is 'want of ramn. 1 belie.ve, frein constant
observation, tiat thore bias net fallen more tsan
two inclues of rain ou rny fart, since tic fali
of 1861 up te the prescut harvest or tie matit-
rity cf tie crops. Thero was, indeed au unu-
suaI ameunt of snow last winter, but it pasd
off witieut nain, aud much cf it whon tie
greuud was frozen, se that it had net; the usual
mechanical effeet on the land by way of dis-*
solviug, slaking, aud pulveriziug tie soul and
manures therein. Ail springsand wells in my
immediate viciuity, have nover becu 1-nown se,
aow as this scasen.

Our erops did net eutiroly dry eut aud die
as migit bo supposed, for the heavy dewts sup-
plied moisturo sufficient for the life sud growtht
of thc plant, but preduced no effect lilce rai;,
on the soul snd on tic mnort manures therein.
contained. In fact there eau bc ne effeet on
the soil liko, nain, except tic ramn itacif. Lt is
a monder of wiich wev as yet knc.w but little.
Its meehanical cifect alone, in ciangiug, by its
powerfuil expansive ageucy, the relative posi-
tion of all the particles of tic soul, sud tiat se
gently as not te injure tic frailest fibre of a
root, aud in diffusing the lucat and the gases
wthich. by its sgcnicy arc sot froc, is a pheoea-
cuon wthlch, man, with his higlxest meehanical
power, cas euly fail te mmitate.

Tako for example a cubic foot of naturai
soul or of sand frein the pit, just as it was loft
by tho action of mater, -who, eau removo it or
disturb its natural forai sud still preserve its
bulk, or light sud open structure ?

Dig a hole la fixe ground, and the same dirt
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will not fil the Ixole by one-tentx, and often
more. Now until ai can se manipulatG that
eartil as te restore its original bullc, lie is but a
feeble imitator of nature ia this respect.

This property of enrth, known amoxîg engi-
neers as Il brinkage," is an admitteti tac1t-to
many, a wonder. 1 do net knew as it -,vas ever
before referreti te the action of water. Tlteçe-
fore 1 take the libôrty to illustrate a littie fur-
ther thc manner in whichi I think the effect la
produced. It seeis paradoxicai that water
should pack both lieavy and lighit.

Take a pailftili of water anti scatter in a
hantifail of sand. Se another, anti observe as
the sand falis through tho ivater, it is in'de-
grec buoyed up by it, or it is depriveti of a
part of its weighte and falis through the water
more slowly than tlirougli thc air, and there-
fore as it touches the sand in the bottem, rests
upen it more lightly-the particles of tic sand,
resting perhaps on thecir angles, or partially
fleating like a water-soaketi log ia the bottom
of tic river. In this manner fil1 tho pail ivith
sand, and the wvater is mostly dispiaced. Now
it ia evident that tic particles of sand do net
yet test dewn iîpea each otiier by their fnl
weight, but thcy have assumed a certain
benring and position witlî regard te each
other.

Now carefully open smai.l holes in the bot-.
tom of tic pail, andi drain off and dry. Pro-
bably smali earthy particles have been carrieti
off by the water, as my have been thc case ia
our santi bcds, and ia ail our souls te soute
extent by the constant percolation of the
water.#

If the pail bas net been disturbed, it la full
of sand in is lightest possible forni. Disturb
it, and the particles turable frein their delicate
anti open positions ; tàken in their haif buey-
ant state, the thousand littie arches of equili-
brinin are destreyed, and the mass falis te fine-
tenths cf its bulk, neyer te be restoreti except
by the samne cause.

To refer te thc many processes by which
water alone, and water in connectien wvith heat,
influences the structure cf soils, te say aothing
of its chemical agency ia the preparatien of
footi for plants, is quite beyond my understand-
ing. 1 allude te it only te bring te mind thc
great influences cf these agencies as the proba-
bic iause of the failure of my experiments, and, in
a mensure, of my creps. I have learneti frein
this experience that otixer coinditions are re-
quisite in the production of crops than manure
andti illage, anti that in judging of the value
cf manures frein. the resuits cf single experi-
ments, ail etber conditions must t~e closely
censidered, or we xnay condemau wvlere there
is ne fault, and appreve ivherc there is ne
imenit. Country Gentleman.

[DEEF vs. SHIALOW PLOWING FOR CORN(.

This niay net ho deemed a preper perieti te,
treat on such a subjeet, seme pensons thinking,
perbaps, that ail observations made on the sub-
ject tvill ho fengetten befone tho time for plow-
ing next seasen. Stillit mtuý be remembereti
that tic present race of farmers are net ferget-
fui, that their motte is oaward, anti that the

present is the time for making observations,
noting expeniments, anti laying up a store cf
knowledgc te, aid then ia their labors during
the ensuing season.

Expeniments in reference te dieep anti shallow
plewing have often beea trieci, the resuits (at
loast witi us,) being in nlnost overy case in
faver of shallow plewiîîg ;still ite are many
wvho continue te plew as deep as possible,
goerally trying te tear up semte ef the subsoîl,
te the detriment cf the crop. \Vith our soul,
(ratier argillaccous) three or four inches in
depth is suiciexît, for theon the loose vegetable
moIti is on tic surface, in which the Young
plants can get a goed, streng, healthy start; if
they geV ths, and a gooti etltivator is used freely,
with proper hoeing success is almeet tertain.

I do net thiîîk sufficient pains is taken by
many with cern, wlien it is smaîl, piewing tee,
deep, neglecting it while Young, andi calculating
tee nucli on making a gooti crep after it
ia irretrievably dwarfed. The soil must ho in
excellent order, or the Young plant assisteti te,
a vigorous start by a hiandful cf home madie
guano or menure sprcad on the surface, or bv i.
part ef a forkftîl of manîîne thrown on ecd ?îîl;*
even ia this Nvay one mnan wiIl cever ant acre"
per day, and the yiciti ho doubled. 1- have.
noticed many fieldis of corn this seasen, plowed.
deep anti sballow, anti in every instance the
shallow plowed is the best. One porsea whose
fielti 1 noticcd, informed me hie shoulti net have
one-tlîirti the crop that hoe weulti have had, had
beplowetiitshallow. The coltiheavy soil heing
tlîfown on tue surface, the cern was se injureti
that ne after culture could ronedy the evii.

SED WVEAT.

After alluding te the nesuits of Mfr. Ilallett,
cf Englanti, publisieot in the Gene'see Fariner
for June, la selecting sooti wheat, the New
York Tribune urges every farmer te examine
the cars of bis wheet and select- eut thc fainest.
for seeti, and says :

One man gaineti celebrity for bis seeti, whielh
lie calleti Ilbarre! wheat," front the peculiar
mode cf saving iV, which, ias by whipping
sheaves ever a barrel in sucli a manner that
none but tue projecting heads weno shelied, anti
theso were genernily the honds cf thc longest
staiks, anti best heatis 'which first nipenoti.

Nover take seoti frorn wheat, that bas beeir
thrashed by a machine, unless yen eau afford
te lose ton per cent., for that ameunt et least
bas been injureti by blews ef the thrasbing
spîkes, se that it wxll net vegetate. This bas
been preveti by dissecting the grains anti ex-
ninining iviti a microscope.

Never take seeti promiscueusly front any
pile cf wheat. With a geod mili yen cen
screen eut ene-third or more.

Nover sow wheat that is net abseiutely free
of ail ether seeds, smut includeti, for wbat Yen
can noV screen anti biow eut yen can get nid
ef by washing.

BEEDING WIT RYE INI SUMM=.

We irere rccently la conversation ivith P. G.
Baîiter, Esq;, cf Winnebage Ce., freqîxently
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mcntioned in our columas as a breoder of
Ootswold aad other shoep. The tdik turncd
upon tle subject of' seeding for p isture. Be
is a streug advocato of sooding vvîth rye, and
gave the following as ln lis exporlenco, the
best methed.

Plow ia any eof the summer >nonths, raix
timothy and clover, hall and hait', tcn quarts
to the acre; rye one and one hait' bushels ;
harrow ail ia woll and roll with heavy relier.

In a few weeks tho rye will completely cever
the ground, afrerding the best of sumnier and
fali feed for oither sheep or cattle. Tho soil
lias heen made so compact wvith the relier that
the tramnping et' the stock does ne inj ury te the
tiinothy or clever rooits. The rye, if prepoûrly
fed dowa, does net seed, and will live for
abot tbre yoars. The grass and clover con-
tinually thriving fori a geed sod, even in
-sandysoil, making of it itself a complete pas-
ture by this tume.

Blis succcss in this way lias always been
geod. Bas neyer lest a seeding freni drenth,
which hie -èeasidcrs the great cause ef failuro
ia seeding with ents or other crops ia spring,
or even with faîl grains, that are renuoved at
liarvest turne, expesing the tender grass plants
te the scerclîing Sun ot' summer. Frein the
-experience et' Mr. B. and others nuentionedl by
huai, we can cenfidently rccemnuend this method
eof seeding te ail our northera farmers. Espe-
cially muust it prove valuable whon frein any
cause there is a necessity fer a sudden increase
of pasture. A t'cw weeks serve te furnîsh
sufficient and reliable feed.

ROW TO STOW POTATOES AND) PRESERV.E
TEMM FROM ROT.

MESSRlS. EDITOIIS :-I enclose a receipt fer
keeping petatees, which rnay ho useful te far-
mers, &c., as thue rot is exceedingly prevalet'it.
1 have tried it for four ycars and it lias preved
a severeign remedy as I have net lest a bushel
la that tume after they were lîarvestcd, thougli
ia some cases they were hall discased when
taken eut eof the ground.

Dust over the floor et' the bin witli lime, and
p.ut in about six or seven inches deep eof peta-
tees and duat ivith lime as before. Put ia six
or seven incie s more et' potatees, and lime
again; repeating theoeperation till ail are stow-
ed in that wvav. One bu:ffel of lime will do
ferty bushiels of potatees, though more %will net
hurt them-the lime rather imprevirig the fia-
ver than etherwvise.

If yen are disposed te insert the above ia
yoîîr paper I' thank you would be deing the
public a great favor.

R. T. P,&msoNýs.'

THE TURNI? PLY.

In Engrland wlîere the turnip is an impor-
tant crop, tiiere have been many "1reniedies"'
applied for the destruutive littie insect, the
turaip fly. At a late meeting et' the Royal
Agricultural Society, Mr. FisherBeobls, a mem-
ber, presented the tive follewing remedies.
which lue had used witli great success:

FIRST REcEîp.-Take 1 busbel of fresh
-white gas ashes, or fine weed ashes nuay bo

used instead of gas ashes; one hushel eof tresli
lime fronu theo kila ; 6 lbs. et' suiphur ; 10 lbs.
et' 8eot wcll raixed together, and got te as fine
alpowder as possible, se tlîat it may adhere te
the young plant. This is sufficiont 'nr twe
acres when drilled at 27? inclues, te ho applied
early ia the nuorning wluca the dew is on the
leaf, witli a broadciist maçhino or sprinkled
with thîe band carefully ever the rews. If tho
fly continues treublcs'ome, the process should
ho repeated, always when the plant is
daiap. In light land it is best te make thse
drills on the RIat, the greund being welI pro-
pared te receivo the sced.

SECOND REcEiPT. Take 14 lbs., et' suiphur;
1 hushel, of'fresu lime ; 2 hushels et' rond scrap-
ings, or a substance et' mould wherc rond scra-
pings cannot ho ohtained, per acre, aulx te-
gatiier a t'ew days bet'ore it is used, applied very
carly in the nuerning, or late at nigut, in the
saine manner as directed in No. ly using the
herse luoe immediately after.

CARROTS.

I knew et' ne esculent reot, that coatains se
many excellent qualities, and raised with. as
little lahor as the carret. While the potate
suffeýs frein the dreadfui rot, thse carrot romains
uaamed, for wlîich I liave t'ound it te ho an
excellent sabstitute, and icstead et' beingr of
inferior qualities, it certainly far cxcecds it.
My mode et' cultivaËlug it is :-F irst ho care-
fulin the selection et' the sccd, as there are
soveral difféerent -varicties, ail varying la their
degrc et' super-excellence. The large Ger-
man variety is hy t'ar the bost, either for
table or for stock. Choose light leain, or
or dry, sandy soul, well maaured, nd if' pos-
sible, piew tee inclues deep, and subsoil. This
will iucrease your crep at least one-tmird.
Raving the ground well prepared, -with a
smeotu surface, yen can soiv the seed as thick
asj)-eu would turaip secd ; then, nftor they coe
up), thia where they arc tee thick, and keep
dosvn the weeds. Mdy favorite method is te
plant ln reovs twelve inclues apnrt, and hoc
thoin well. They should bce planted just as
soon as the weather will permit in the Spring,
aud you can gather as yen need them. A bard
freeze is always necessary te give thein a fine
flavor, and the longer they romain le the
ground theo botter -%vill ho their taste. Upvards
et' Bye hundred hushiels can ensily ho raised on
one acre eof ground, ifà rightly cultivnted. And
in fecding stock, it will go as far as many
bushels et' potatoos or corn. There 18 notbing
like it for t'attening cattle, and herses cnt them,
wlih great avidity, but they should net ho fed
on thera aloile, as they are et' tee cleansing a
nature. Fatamers, try them, and lot us hear the
resuit I

A FEW HINTS ABO'UT THE FIJAX VROP.

W'e are satisfied from personal. experienco,
-that our farnuers have a very imperfeot know-
ledge et' flax agriculture; and -ve are equnlly
satisfled that they nay raise profitable flax creps.
No fabrics are more hteautit'ul than those et'
fine linon; they are dearer than the finest suik.
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We bave a spool of yarn in our possession,
made from Belgian fiai ; and, althouigh it is not
the fincat miade, oue Pound of it will extcnd
forty miles. à

No fine fiax bas-yet been raiscd hli Canada,
vnd nover will) unless great attention is paid
to its culture. Some kinds of fiax arc sold in
J3elgiuni as bigh as $1000 per ton, iwbilc the
lower grade of Baltic. fiax is not worth mort
than $200. The great difrerence in the price
of the two, is owing to tbeir cultivation.

The best soul for fiax, is a dry, deep ricbi loam,
with a dlay undersoil. It should bc well
drained, and pIowed dccp), using a sub-soil
plow. It is advisable not to grow fiai oftener
than once in seven years, on the samne fleld;
it should follow a crop of oats, which bas suc-
ceeded eue of potatoes ; or fallow whcat or
rye, which has succecdcld potatoos raiscd on
broken up lea land. If the field is net drained
-as is stili the case with almost ail Our farmsj
-the soul should bc tbrown into ridgcs, with
deep furrows at the sides.

The middle or latter end of May, or pcrbaps
carlier, is the best sowing Urne in Canada.
Aftcr Uic ground i3 harrowed twicc, it should
be gone over with a relier, tlien draggcd again
with a harrow, having fine, short teth. The
seed may then be sowvn, not across Uic ridgcs,
but up and down, then harrowed three trnes,

flrst up, thon across the ficld, (angl 'eways,) theni
dowa thc ridges, finisliing ivith a liglit rolling.
Gcnerally speaking, our farmera do not pay
suficient attention to harrowing, and rolling
thecir fields, indccd vcry fcw of themn employ a
roller at ail. Evcry farrn of one hundrcd acres
should bc supplicd with thrce barrows-the
angle coarse drag, a square harrew, with a
sorncwhat finer and greater number of tceth,
than the drag, and a harrow with fine adjuet-
able teeth closeiy set together.

Plirnp, hcavy, shining sccd, alone should bc
lused, and care cxcrcised ia its selection.
American fiax sccd gcneraliy l)roduces a coarse
branchy stem1. Duteli and Riga sced are held.
te be the best. If farniers wish to cultivate
fiax for fine fibre, it sboiild bc sown tbick not
less than two bushiels to the acre; if for
thc sced, thcy sbiould son- it thin, one
bushie) to thc acre. Thick sown fi1ax
fiax groiws tali and straiglit, producing fine
fibre, but i lttie secd; thia sown fiax grows
coarse and branches out, producing a great,
quantity of geed sced, but coarse fibre. An-
oUicr tume, Nve purpose giving to the readers
of the -Agriculturist nuincrous valuable ci-
periments made by us on the fiax crop ; aiso
original ideas on sccuring the crop, and pre-
paring it for market, se ns to obtain ti.e higb-
est returns.

BREEDER'S DEPARTMENT.

NONTHLY SUGGESTIONS.

* VENTILATION 0F STABLES.

lihlie many farmera ventilate toe iargely,
ethers de net ventilate enougb, and somle net
*at ail. A momerft's refiection wilL convince
-almost any ene of the great importance et' fur-
niÉhing animaIs with a gond supply of pure
air. Whtn -we go inte a stable, and the amn-
monia ar!sing from the manure makes our eyes
-smarti et if the air-*appears atall impure, *we

=rny Test lassured that , there is a deficielnoye f
-pure air, sand the hoalth et' animais willî ho'se-

-riouslyaffectedivetltn sutmoep-
fect. . 3i vniain sntoepr

I frequcntly 9tap, into tho stables eof letelsi
~and in the-nernirrg the *stencli and impurîty
-of -the air ia eneugli te' sicken a healtby herst

in one liotr. It is no wondcr nt ail that there
arc so many sick horses, wbcre so large a
nnmbcr are confined within a small stable,
wbcre ventilation is very imperfeet; but it is
a great wondcr thiat thcy do mot dic right ont,
from being confincd ia such impure apatt-
ments.

Impure air in stables always riscs to tbc up-
per side of theni. 'rhercfore if there be an
opcniug over hcad, the foul air will escape, and
pure air will takie ils place; wvbereas, if there
are notliing- but srnail cracks, or other aper-
tures in the sides of thc building, the air will
becorne very fouI in a short tume. Lot the
cracks be wvell battened, and lot the doors ho
fittcd tigbt, and thon eut a hole from three to
four feet square in the floor over head; and if
the building is not a spacieus one, thure
should bc a ventilator at the top of the roof.
Stables should bave .-windows, also, in the
aides, or bebind the horses, for admitting tho
light, and which may be thrown open whoan
the wcather is net freezing cold. When the
manger or rack is fermedl against the outside
eof the stable it is a gond arrangement-to bave
a small dark windo)w before each horse, whicli
will slide open and shut easily, se that eacli
hierre may thrust bis nose out when lie desires,
and inhale the fresh air.

Great caution should bie exercised in von-
tilating stables, that the animale bie rit cex-
posedl te, a current of cold air. ýOurrents eof
:co.ld air should nover bic allowed te enter a
'stable tlirough large cracks in ýthe -feor, las
herses will most-assuredly contract cold 'when
thus exposed. Wlien the weatlier isueot freoz-
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ing cold, 'windo~v s should be opcned, and sorne-

tirues tic doors also.

MrIXING MxUTTON.

There are bundreds o? farmers throughi the
country wh.o have the materials to makoe a re-
spectable flock of fat sheep, and thus mako a
large pile of the best masure, which -wouid
pay well for ail thc labor of' taking care of
tlio sheop during the winter, in the extra
arnount of grain that the manure would produce
the next season. Those farmers alluded to,
have large stacks of straiv, which in sorne iii-
stances are allowcd to stand until thoy rot
down and waste away.

Now, in order to use Up straw econornicaliy,
in tht first place erect temporary shelters for
the sheep ; but good sheds are better. If there
are no boards at band, one man witli one or
two hundred rails, can erect in a day or so, a
straw shed sufficiently large to shicld a hua-
dred sheep. Thea make somo grain trouglin
and straw and hay racks. Thon select a fiock
of wethers and dry ewes, and commence a re-
gular systemn of foeding them.

It bas beca ascertained by experiment, (sec
L. A. Morrell's Arn. Shopherd,) that shccp are
more fond of a variety of food than any other
domestic; animal. Therefore let thema have al
the straw that'thoy wili eat, duriug the cutire
day and night also, and give thora a little hay
daily-say enough so that ench one will gel
two or tbree mouthfuls. Lct themn have daily,
besides this, a few cornstalks; not a fllii féed-
ing-oaly a fewv mouthfuls oaci'. In addition
Io these thingrs, give thora a few roots or ap-
pies eut in srnall pieces. Tlien, evory evening
feed tbema about haif a pouad of Indiaa cora
aad buckwheat. About thc middle of wintor,
increase the quantity of grain to three-fourths
of one pouad eacb ; and la Mardi lot each one
have a pound each-and if tbey are large sheep,
and good feeders, they may have a pound and
a haifeach. Bût if they get any roots, or fruit
and hay aad cornstalks, as directcd, one pound
of grain each will ho sufficient. Lot thera have
access at ail times to a tub of sait and to pure
water. When grass cornes, let thora run to
grass about two weeks, and you will bave
mutton that is re.aliy mutton. This la the cpi-
tome of the process o? making good mutton.

rouls 0F MILX .F0R A POUND3 OF OEMLS.

IlO. B. P.1" o? Potsdam, N. Y., gives in thc
American Agriculturist the following account
of bis experience to determine the question, be-
ginning May 15th and ending October 20 1861.
Ail cheese made prior to, Sept. was shipped
12 the remainder Nov. 26. The night's
milh- was set three toi five inches deep in tubs
and pans. la the mornitig il was skimmed, the
creara beingmade int butter, (7 lbs. to 100 lbs.
of cheese) and the mprning's rnilk added.
Cheeses made in May*requlired il pouuds of
milk for one pound cured cheese ; those made
ia October 9j pounds, the average of the season
being 10 pouads. Oheesos made ia May requir-
ed 9 pounds o? mille to 1 pourd of green cheese;
those made in October Si pounds, tic average

of the soasoa being 9 pounds. Septemaberb3Oth
bc made cheeso in the proportion o? 8î pounds
o? xnilk to 1 pound of cheese when 60 days old,
and ho estirnatos tho shrinkago on 100 pounds.
o? green cheîc made ia May, at 17 pounds,
and tliat made in October at 71 pounds to thec
100 pounds, thc averago shrinkage hoing 1Il
pounds in the 100.

CLEAIiING IMILK VESSELS.

A correspondent o? flhc Cincinnati Gazette
truly says, there is no product of the farm that
prosoats s0 much différence as butter. This
arises xihiofly frorn using 'vessels for holding the
niilk, and utonsils in rnaking the butter, which
are sourcil. Ia rny notice of the effects o? hav-
ing suured toughs in sugar-making, 1 stated
that acidity was fatal to good sugar-making.
It is not less so in buttcr-rnaking. ïMilk has a
pocular acid very easily formned, -which entirely
takes away that rich, sweet, fine flavor, belong-
ing t0 good butter. A vory littho soured xnilk
or crearn on vessels rapidly generates enough
acid ho take away. To avoid tbis, great care
is roquisito. Cieanliness only is not sufficient,
la having thc vessels ivoil wasicd, but they
must be carefully washoed in boiling hot water,
and should bo boiled iu it also. Bu t as the
cream is very apt to stick, even in good wash-
ing, whea the vessels arc boilod in water, some
pcarlash or soda should be put in it, which de-
stroys any acidity that may be about the vos-
seis. They sbould thon be weil sunned. 1
have kaown sorne good butter-makers ivho dis-
penstd ivith the suuning -whcn soda was used,
but boti are to0 be cornmended.

ON THE DISTE1qTON 0F THE ABDOMNAL
VISCERA 0F COLTS.

The custom o? many br-caders of horses, aller
weaning, and the colts have forgottea their
dams, is to aliow tbem to obtain a precàrious
living as best they may, until the time o? use-
fainess ia their varioxis avocations bas nearly
arrived; suci animais, sbould they survive the
age o? colthood, must necossariiy bo compara-
tively worthiess, and as a case in point, 1 will
proceed to give the details of one presentcd to
My notice.

The animal, an entire: colt, one year old, of
fasiionabiy descended blood ; dam a Longford
marc, sire importod flonnie Scotiand. Ia con-
sequence o? tic death o? the dam when the colt
was three weeks oldt il (tie colt) was obliged to
fiad sustenance from coarser, more innutritious
and indigestible food, and of greater volume
than that furnished by nature for so tender an
age, viz., the mother's mnilk. The powers cf
the stomacb were unfitted for tie reception
and digestion o? granivorous an< herbivorous
malter; but a great amount in a ernaîl volume
o? nutrimeat being demanded to develope the
proportions and sustain tie life of the animal,
the coaîinued engorgement o? tie aiimeatary
canal necessarily establisied a cbronic disten-
tion o? bbc parts and otier vital viscera.

lb may flot be considered out o? place hore
to describe the anatomy o? bbc stomacb, in a
cursory mannor, the more fuliy te understand
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the abnoriual ofrect produced by distention.
It bas au inlet and an ontiet; the first, the
cardise orifice for reception of food, internaI-
ly Iinod by a muceus coveriag ; the latter, the
pylorus by a serous membrane. It is sup-
plied with blood by the ceaoaxis, with
nervos by the cerebro-spinni, sympathotic and
par vaginal, or pneumgnstric nerves ; it lins
four coats, the poritoneal or oxternai tunic,
muscular, serous ané mucous, and tho r'ellular
(some pliysiologists contend there are but
three proper coats te the stomach). The in-
termodiate coat is the muscular, the fibres o?
-which run in three différent directions, consti-
tuting three layers ; the superficial ones are
longitudinal, those of the Middle layer are cir-
cular or ring-like the fibres of the third layer
take an oblique direction. The muscular coat
being the agent of the stoxnach in contraction
or expansion, it wilt now be rendily seen by
ils conformation, that continuedl distention
with food of a coarse indigestible i<ind must
.produce results of a pathologicai character; di-
latation must inovitably foiiow, to what extent
wili ho goerned by surrounding cîrcum-
stances; but lot it ho so slight as to ho just
dliscernibie. I contend the future usefulness
of the animal must bo soniewhat impaired,
whether for tbe plow, the road, or the turf; a
lesion of the attachment of tho fibres, or o? the
fibres themseives is the resuit. It is eue of
itature's sure laws that where or wheneyer a
violence bas heen committed on the animal
eeonomy, morbid state and action mlust inevi-
tabiy ho the result; altered stiucture bas taken
place,- which ail the solicitude and care nover
will bc ablo te replace in a physiological sitate.
The digestive organs once impaired as above
leads to a train of diseases tee numerous
to place in a communication of this kind,
but 1 will immcdiately preseat this case
for considoration. I k-new flot but that the
colt was in its usuai state, until apprised of
its death three days subsequently, at which
lime 1, with a veterinary surgeon; made an nu-
topsy of the case. (I may bore remark that I
received the degree o? V. S. in England, and
'wiil ho happy to answer ny questions by
fariners on subjects within that province.)

The stbmach proved to, be the subjeet of in-
tense dilatation, its parioes or walls romark-
ably thîn-ruga obliterated-flled wîth food,
but an aimoat absence of the gastrie fiuids.
The sanie state characterîzed the entire ahi-
mentary canal; the coecum and colon parti-
cularly parteok in a like manner, and samne de-
grc of dîseased stato of the stomach, foeces in
rectum knobby and unyielding.

The heart neit ciaimed our attention, in
consequonce of its enormeus size ; dilatation of
right ventricle prosent, walls of the apex very
thin and remarkably fiaccid, trituspid valves
normal, chordoe tendenoe much enlargod.

Colts that are grain fed, say a quart or two
per day, after heing weaned and aliowed to
run la pasture as late as the climate wili ai-
]ow in the fali, 'wifl generaly be found in fine
condition te withstand the rigours o? our win-
ter; when an increase in the amount should
take -place, geed hay substituted for gràss, and,
if possible, carrots should occasionally ho aI-

lowed, as they are péculiarly excellent for the
purpose. Warin sheds or stables should bc
easy of access to them during the wvinter and
cold storms of early :spring, -with a continued
supply of pure water, and line sait should con-
tinually bc within their reach, that th ey nay
rcadily partake of when prompted to do so by
nature. A serupulous regard to cieaniiness
must bc observed, otherwise parasites or otlier
forms of diseaso May infest the skin. 13y such
a course they will noyer depart frora symme-
trical proportions, or an undue enlargemont of
the abdomen or its contents by dilatation.

NARAUDING CATILE.

Cattie may be educated to do almost any-
tbing. A quiet cow May bc convertcd into a
skilful jumper in a. single senson. The first
requisito for sucli training is short feed, resul-
ting from over stocking. The second is low
fonces ; and the third, tompting crops of corn
heyond these low fonces. In the spring, grass
is usually good, corn and other crops are smal
and uninviting;.but during the midsummer
periods, wben the pasture is dried up, the pro-
cess often begins. One or two rails are acci-
dentaily biown from the fonce: the quiet and
orderly animais stretoli their heads over te
reacli a morsel of the tali grass ;they throw
down accidentally two or thrce more rails, and
finaliy leap over. The owner drives theni out
as soon as they have learned the difféence be-
tween delicious foodl on one side and short
commons on the other, and puts up the rails.
They have already learned to leap a litite, and
the noxt day tbey irnprove and go a rail higher.
Anothèr rail is ndded, and the process is
repeated until they become quite expert.

'DAIyAGED GRAINAS FOOD FOR CAMTE

We have frequently remonstrated against
people solling inforior or damaged grain, and
at the same timo selling their cattie and sheep,
because thoir supply of turnips or oCher keep
had become exhausted. la hoth cases, that of
thoir inforior grain, as well as of their unfinish-
ed cattie, etc., they have been obliged to accept
low prices-low as comparedwith the value of
good grain and o? voll finished beast.s

Were those who have inferior grain te give
it to livo stock, instead of selling it in its natu-
rai state, they would find that it would return
theni a mucli botter prico when converted into,
beef and mutton than when sold on the stand
of a grain factor. This is, or ought te ho, so
weii irnown a Pact, that ive are froquently sur-
prised toljfind any who have beasts or sheop ever
offoring'infri 'or grain for sale. Thoy ought te, un-
derstand that the best market for such inaterial
is Smithfield and nlot the Corn Exchange; and,
consequently, that in order to, bring it to the
best market they must give it as food to their
beasts and sheep, and thus send it te market
on four foot, instead of being conveyed in sacks
on a cart. By following this system they have
aise other advantages. An unlJnished, balffatted
heifer or sheop is a niost unprofitable descrip-
tion of animal. It bas consumed a certain
sniouiit of food, and it has in consequence of
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-this passod tbrougli certain proliniiuary stages
la thoeat manufatcuring procees,' but a stop
is put to tho procese at tbe vory point whon
the preliminnry stops are bcginning to tell, and
a sale of tho animal at that period is noither
more or Iess thani throwing away ail the fec-
ding which has beon given up to tbat poriod.
On tho othor band, if te owner woro onabiod
te carry on the fooding procees a littie longer,
the balance wvould lie in hie favor, and hoe
would roap the bonefit of ail ho [md previously
donc.

Instend, thoeforo, of sciling inforior grain,
ive strongiy advise ail ivho bave sucli natorial
to give it to their fatting beaste, or shoop, or
other live stock aiong witb roots, ctc. J;y
this moans the supply of turnips, hay, oetc.,
will last longer, and wiil produce botter
rosuits ; the manuro heap wiiI become increà-
sed, and the final wind up ho of a much more
satisfactory nature in ail respects. And iL is
flot evon in th.o case of damaged grain alono thaf
wo advocnte the conversion ef grain into beot
and mutton. WVe know, of a ccrtainty, titat,
good grain may bo givon to the fatting stock
with profit; that, under ordinary circumstanices,
the use of grain in titis way will pay botter than
selling in its natural state. Somec may say,
IlOh 1 but you destroy grain as hurnan food."
No such thing. Bec? nnd inuitton are equaliy
human food, and the preparatian of beef and
nxutton yields rich food for future crope; s0
that the use of grain as fatting ninterial for
stock is the very reverse of destruction.

We advise, therefore, every onc iyho bas
damagcd grain to put it to the use we have mon-
tioncd, instead of soiiing it as grain, whichi i
effeot iill ho throwing it away. But whiist
wc give tbis advice, which our own experience
of tite maLter, as well as that ef many othore,
telle is a sound épinion, lot us aiso press upon
the consideration of aur roaders howv far the
latôness of the harvest bas boon attributabie
to negoct and mismanagement. For exampie,
you cannot s0w when the land is in a wet state,
nor dees grain ripen se carly on tvet souls as it
.docs on dry or drained lands. When therefore,
first the eowing of the soed and thon tho bar-
vest bas beon retardcd froni want of drainage,
'we, are fairiy entitled te, eay that iL bas beon
caused by negect, o., onc side or other, and if the
cause ho not remaveLd-the cause wvhioh in du-
*ced the laie, seed tîme and the late harvet-
thon similar resuits muet follow as a maLter of
course.

We bave soon-just this vcry year, for in-
stance-the siack-ynrd of a veil drained
-and *well-cultivated tearn filled two or ibrea
*wecks ago, and we have seen the cropgrown
onvanother farm, undrained and otherwise flot
very wcll mannged, -and a good deal of that
.crop ie stili out. Now, who ie te blim in such
ýacase as that? Surely, net ihe" climate,1" that
wonderfu]ly handy ecapegent *fer many short-
-ceming ;for-ihe climato cannet be very different
.whcn thore je eniy a thorn hedge to, mark the
boundary. Drainage is a maiteriwhich muet ho
attended te muchimore -than bas been the case;
for ,so long-as it je ncglected, wo shall bave
late seed-times, late harveets, rotten sheep,
-and generaiiy diseaecd stock.

THE IUt&AGEMMN OF MO0RSES.

A herse is a dlean aniw~ai : a good groom
muet boa dean ian; tho stable thereforo muet
bco dean. But flot oniy must the stable bo kcpt
dlean, the animal iteot aise mui ho kep
clenn. Soft soap le cheap, and this frcquentiy
uscd in wasbing the hiohs, with tho foot aise
kopi vory clean, will add much te the coanfort
of the animal; and will roward the owner for
the littIe, extra trouble iL wili ococasion. My
practico is te stop tho foot ail round every night,
whethor tho ronde are wot or dry. My herses'
foot .aro kept as coîtartablo tiaeroby, atter
boing pounded on the bard Macndamisod ronds
by day, as if they woro upon the cool grass ail
night. As an ineentive te the practice, lot me
add, noihing will save tho horsokcoper's pooket
more tha») this practice. 1 bave eaid ail round;
t serves te keep othor and hcating matter eut

ef the hind foot. Ail dry stepping Bhould bo
pickcd and washed cen eut of the foot evcry
morning. Regulanity in feeding is aisoes-C
scntiai, and 1 nover vary the number of feods.
I feed four limes a-day, ixaperial quartorn. If
I want ta leesen a horso's quantity, becauso ho
is doing ne wvork, 1 give lecs ln eaeh feod; if I
dosire le, incroaso the aibowance bocauso of
work, or in-tho case of a woil-bred horso still
rieing, in ordor te get extra growth tarvard a
yonr, langer in his wvithors and crest (and I
look upan this as the year whichi imparte boauty
ta the herse), I increase the qurantity in each
fced, as the cae may bo, tramn one quartera up
te hall-peck feede, or oight quarterns a-day ;
but I nover vnry tho number of feods. To drop
anc feed with weil-bred herses would keop
ihem paNving and frotting, ivatching every foot-
stop and movomont, and wouid thro wthcî eut
of condition more than tho subtraction ot hait
their day's alawance, rotaning tho number of
feede. We hiear much ef Ilbruisedl onts"l in
the presont day. I muet eay I profer aibawing
the horse te bruise ilici himeelf, as 1 tbink iL
premeles digestion. If îhey are inciinod te
boit Iheir can, a littie chaif generally correcte
that. But I htave scarcely even failed in bring-
ing herses te ont their cern Ieisurely; with a
young herse nover. Lot the raoka ho thorough-
ly cleared evory merning-ne hay left lying
hetore the horse; thon çvith cvory feed lot a
handful of prime seet hay ho placed along-
side the cern, and it will bo found that tho
herse, wilI pick at tho hay as ho-eaLs Lis cern,
and eat it slowly and bruiso it. I wiâsh I could
imprese it upon évery horsekeopnr, if only for
the sake of the paon herses ihemneelvos, thai
cleanlinees and regulariiy arc lte eseentiais
fer saving money in "9herse fiesh." I cansay
1 nover hnd a sick or a lame herse in my lite,
and 1 nover paid a 6d te a veterinany surgeon.
Yet il bas over heén admitled by. ail who have
scen theni, that herses in bigher condition, or
botter arder in evory respect, wore net te ho
found in any stable in the land. I have lxnd
two herses shet within a fow weeks, one aged,
and which I had werkod in a heavy carniage
son the laet 9 years, and the othen bétween 30
and 40 years oid, and which had been in the
service of my famuly fnom a colt; yot neithen
unden the trealmoni hoe mei, had boon Ilsick or
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sorry I in bis lif0 . Shortly beforo I engaged
in xny undertaking aienat ninongst the foocts, I
buried a horse which 1 had driven in company
with others upwnrdg of 33,000 miles before 1
returned with hlm to E ngland. Fromn the day
that I put the collar on him to the last moment,
bc nover complained in any way, but sho;ved
throîzgliout a beautiful coat, indicating the
bighest possible condition. When I obtained
1dm, 4 years old) lie had coutracted hicols, but
in 12 months with constant stoppingnand care-
fui sheeing, I succccded in producing a good1
and sound foot. Other horses that 1 drove
shorter distances alwnys maintained the same
higb lhealth. Save a bran mash, and a littie
nitre and flowers of suiphur occaeionallv;
physie I kept outside the stable door from the
beginning of January ho the end of December
in eaoh year. For lampas in young horses I
find a little common sali rubbed ho the roof of
the mouth suflicient, and the samne given in
milk, for worms, oery merning fasting. These
trifiing hhîngs, added to the important dîaily
prescription of cicanliness and regularihy, wvill
prove as oul to the whcels, and kecp them go-
ing withouh conxplaining.-., littie Book for
cveryl .fliit ivho keeps a Hlorse.

A2BD-EL.KADER'S RULES FOR A H1ORSE.

'The following arc the mIles laid down by Abd
el-Kader for indicating the points of a horse of
pure race. Hie oughrlt to have thrc things long)
tbree short, three brond, tlhrce pure. The thre
long are the cars, te forceead, and the fore-legs;
the three short are tho bone of thc tail, the
hindlegs, end the back ; the thrc broad are
the forehead, the chest, and the quarters ; and
thc tbrce pure arc the skin, the cyes, and the
feet. He Mhould have the withers higli, thc
flanks fine, nlot fleshy, the tail wcll furnished
near the root, the eyc inclining as if ho look ah
the nose, the forclock full, the nos hrils 'wide their
ca'vitics cntirely black (if partly white it is a
siga of inferiorihy); the fetloeks smali the hoof
round and bard, the frogs bard and dry. Ile
shouild be able t(, drink from a shrcam lcvel
with the surface on whicb lie stands witbout
-bending the forclege. The colours most prizcd
.are a dark bay or cliestaut, (the latter cstcemcd
the latest),brown or black. l3lack are, how-
,ever, thonglit less safe on rocky ground; white
arc considcred soft. Roan, dun, and iron gray
'are lithle cctcemed. A blaze, if aIl down the
-face, is approvcd, so are Ilirce white legs ; but
the ries on this niatter are very fanciful. Al
,these doctrines arc supported by an infinihy
,of provcrbs, poctical quotations, and religlous
,maxime, but it *i11 be scee that thcy accord
:gencrally -wihh our own ideas. Mucli import-
ance is attnched tona well lying shoulder ; ana
'to, breadth of cheet, both as a seourity against
-inherfering and as giving room for the lungs. A
practical mule for rcognising the development
of the forehead is to measure the distance froni
the -exhrcmity of the bone of the tail, along thc
'back te, thse centre of the withers, then from
iat along -the ncck and crest, down thse face te
the apper lhp. If the two, measuremenho are -'

'uathe borse will prove goed, but of middling
.ýspeed. If tÉei lengtlis greater bobina than be-

fore, the animal wants power. If it le grenher
before tban bebind, ho is excellent, and lte
différence in measurement the greater bis super-
iority. The ceunt dl Aure, lahe chie? o? the
Sceel of cavalry, and now inspector-general of
the imperini studs, assures Gon. Dauimas that
lie. bias testcd this mule in more than a hundmcd
cases, and found ih unfailing.-London Revicw.

RINGBONE CURABLE.

Dr. R. Thompson wrihcs latoly ho the Ohtio
.Fbrnier that to cure the semi-osseous depo-
sit, cnlled ringbone, Uic animal must b'e
thrown and well seeured ; with a shrong
scalpel makce a crucial incision over the biglieet
part of the tumor. Having dissected the four
angles of the skin, back to a lino correspond-
ing with the base of the tumor, expose the on-
tire surfae of the morbid mass te view. The
next stop la the operation is the removal o? the
unnatural growh by the appropriato use of a
carpenhcr's thrce-fourth or inch gouge; either
mnnipulated with tbc band alone, or nssistcd
by thc gentie use of a liglit niallet. With a
proper knowlcdgc o? tic parts involved la the
operahion and dlue care, there nced ho no fears
o? opening the artieular capsule. Leaving thse
surface of th bone ns sinooh as possible,
tho angles o? the skia are brought flrmly te-
gether by namans of a strong needle and cordl
lthe sizo o? a siender fishing-line. A fowv slips
of adbesivc plaster will ndd much to the secu-
rity o? the dressing, and consequcntly to thc
more spcedy healing cf the wound. To these
ends, aise, the quietude of the horse wiIl con-
tribute greatly. Over this a fcw turns of
bandage may bc thrown and firmly seeured.
Should the parts become swolcn, tcpid watcr
and whisky maýy bo freely npplicd by pouring
cvery ciglit or ton hours, unhîl thse swelling
subsides. Wbehr there îe anyhhing new in
this, I do net prohend te say; but this I do
know, that by this safe and simple operation I
sawv a herse cured o? the Ilringbone"I witbin
tIse spacea of two weeks, where prcvious 10 lte
opemahien lie coula scarcely mark tho ground
wihbi the tip o? the hoof, se great wvas bis su?--
fering.

BUTTER-MzAXING-AND BUTTE.

The origin of butter-making le unknown.
Prom tinie immemorial butter bas been made
and used by th natives of western Europe.
LittIele isnsid about it by ancieut wrihers.
Galen and others do not mention it as an ar-
ticle of diet, n.Lî il is probable that neither
tho Greeks nom Romans employed 1h la cookery,
nor set it on their tables as food, ia the saine
manner as il je enjoyed by us. As butter
melts, and becomes liquid ah 900> Pnb., Ibis
may necount for the ignorance o? ancient nu-
thors as ho ils -use ia cola countries in their
day ; because the cents of ancient learning
weire confined te warni cimaes, and geo-
graphicai1 knowledge was thon very limited.
Thmougb the indomihable courage and enter-
prise o? modern Iravellers, we have been made
acquainhed wihh the eustomd and habits of
almost ail tribes and nations-civilised and
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savagc--so tuat we know of butter being used the juice of carrots, atnd the flowvers of tho
among many of the barbarous Arab and Tartar marigold. The color, therefore, is not always
tribes, inlmbiting mountainous regions; and no the test of grass.fed milk. Some kinds
doubt it bas been known to tbem for mxany of feed impart their strong and peculiar
centuries. The Tartar, carrying milk fur bis flavor rto xnilk. T1his is tie case ii tur-
fruga el, in a 1 eatlîern pitchcr, slung over nips, whichi slîould. never be given te milch
the crupper of bis saddle, ivould perceive, after cows, except in verylimited quantities. la win-
a liard ride, tlîat there hiad gathered on its sûr- ter, wvhen grass canuot be obtained, the best
face a richi yellow substance, unkunown to, bim kind of food is a question of no sniall impor-
before, and which could have been produced tance. Mileli kine should receive at least one
froni the milk alone. The cause of its de- meai per day of steanied or boiled food. The
velopment would readily suggest itself, and its clieapest, and bcst for this purpose, are, indian.
pleasant flavour -would incite himi to reproduce meal, a few punpkins deprived of their seeds,
it ia the sane manner. This is the way butter carrots, hay, and cornstalks; potatoca are ex-
is now cburned by some of these nomadie cellent, and -tvhen cheap should be given freely.
tribes. The milk 13 placed in a bag made of Cows which receive one mcal per day of boiled
skin,the Tartarsl ings it across bis saddle, mounts or steamed food, during wintcr, yield at leaet
bis steed, and trots uphliis butter. Thiis,wcebelicve one third more inilk, than those wvhich receii-e
could not have been the 'way butter was first ouly dry food, the condition of the former at
discovered by the inhabitants of western the same time bcbng mucli superior.
Europe, as thieir most ancient practice of churn- Much bas been said about the best methods
ing consisted ia agitating the milk in wooden of treating butter to preserveitsweet andfrom
vessels ; but how, or whien tbey discovered the becoming rancid, under ordinary circumstan-
art we shall neyer know. ces. There is nodifhlcultyatall in the matter;

Ia Palestine, and other warm countries, and yet, the quantity of inferior (bad butter)
olive oil bolds the same place that butter does in proportion to good butter which comes into
with us. As au article of diet, we are only market is imrnsely large. As ail healthy,
acquainted wiith the butter made fromi coNv's well-fed country kine, produce good niilk, no
milk; but butter made from the milk of the bad butter shiou!d be found in our markets.
sbcep, goat, buffalo, and ass, are known and It reflects unfavourably upon the tbrift and in-
used in varieus ceuntries, especially in Asia. telligence of our farmers, that such butter i8
bSome tribes of Arabs use the butter (called offered for sale. Oleanliness and care are two,
ghce,) of the buffalo, which they drink clarified of the great secrets for making good butter.
ln a liquid state. In the East Indics, there are Holland butter bas tlue highest reputatien of
breeds of goats whicn give A~ large quantity cf auy otiier; this is simply .Attributed to the
milk; and amongthe bill tribes of the Himalaya great clcanliness of the people of that country,.
Mountains, they takze the same place as the but tbere are other conditions nccessary. The
kine tribes -with us. One ef these goats lately dishes containing the milk should bc perfectly
brought te this couatry, froui Calcutta, ybelded dlean, and kept in a cool, dry, and well ven-
on board the ship on which it came, fromn six to tilated apartment, and the milk or ecam which
eiglit quarts of geod milk daily. We really is desbgned to be clîurned, should neyer be
hope that sosue of our enterprising agricultur- suffered to become very sour-to have the least
ists-and -we have nlot bal? enough la Canada!1 oder of putridity. It bas been discovered tbat
-who have devoted se much attention to im- butter made frota sour cream, la very hiable to
proving live stock, wbhl endeavour to introduce become rancid, in comparison with thaï; made
and acclimatize such a valuable breed of ani- from sweet rnilk or sweet creata. It ia, per-
mals. They can be raiscd and fed lu mount- baps, owing to want of attention on Ihis head,
ainous regions, where cows would starve. during wari weather, that se much inferior
Their milk la good, their flesh excellent, and butter is made. It requires longer time to
their hair inakes strong and durable fabrics for churn fresli than sour creata, but the quality of
cold weather. Goats milk and butter àre aise tbe butter obtained, *will pay for the use of
common in various parts of Europe. horse-power te chura, even on a farta having

Butter is I.bo oUl of Mblk, separated by tbe no more than five cows. On rny farta, 1 ba-ve
mechanical, action o? churaing, from its otlier used horse-power for churniug, for over two
coLtituents-casein, sugar, and some salts. years ; of course it, zecessitates a little con-
It exists ready formed in the milk, as oul doos struction and contrivance te lit up tbe ad-
in varioun seeds, and it, can bo churned frota juncts for tbe work. After the butter bas corne,
siveet, (but not s0 quick) as 'wel! as from sour it requires vcry carefuil manipulation, or work-
milk. It is called by chemists butyrine, and ing. IL makes ittough tework iL veragreat
butyric acid. In some dainies the whole milk deal, and the use of niuch water for washbng,
is churned te ebtain the butter; in others, only tak-es away its fine flavor; this should ha re-
tbe creata. By the former metbod, it bas been membered. The best plan to treat, butter is te,
asserted that more, but by the latter, superior subtait it, first to severe pressure, by placing it
butter is preduced. It la our opinion that wbtb in a cloth, and squeer.ing iL in a vessel con-
'proper cave, there is littie difference iu the re- taining a perforated falst bottera. This eau be
sults of the two systeras. Grass-fedl kine donc with a ebeese press, if net, -with a pound-
yieids milk frota wlîich beautiful yellow butter er like that employed for clothes. .After al
la gathered;j on the centrary, stall-fed cows the mblk bs thus squeezed outý tbe butter sbould
give rnilk -which yields a Lallowy looking bc lifted and worked over carefully, and after-
butter. This latter kind o? butter, la often- wards receive one or two dlean, cool waters,
limes colored te deceive flic buyer, by annatto, to wash awvay every trace of milk. It sbould
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t-heu ho saltod wit.h t-be beet Sait, containing a
minute quantity of wvhite Sugar mixcd Ivith it,
aud last of ail, it siîouid again ho submittd t-o
severo pressure. The great objeet in t-linis
troat-ing butter, is t-o remove all t-l i ater and
milk floni it, becuse tiese induce incipient
deconipositioùannd consequont rancidity. i3y
cbiurning t-le creani beforo it beconies too sotîr,
and removing ail t-be watcr and uiilk from the
butter, and by careful and t-borougli salting
and working, t-le very best quality %vill always
ho oht-aincd. It requires care aud a certain
aniouît of judgmnent t-o break st-cnes ; surcly,
wve want bot-b iu the îrrocess of but-tor-making.
Some people nover oa make good butter, bo-
cause t-bey never can ihin.!c sufliciently of whiat
t-bey are (bing.

In conîclusion, we wonid add, t-bat wvlen you
)lave got gccd butt-or, nover put iL in sucli dirty
looking kogs as wc somet-imes se0 at our nmar-
kots ; and aiso, neyer store your butter -tyliere
t-bore are vegot-ables, paints, and sucli st-ufs,
wbicbi give t-be butter, by siniîply beinîg in t-li
sanie rooni, a iflavor auythiug but pieasaît.
tocs, and dust lime as before. Put in six
or seven more of pot-atoos, and line, and re-
pent the operation tili aIl is st-owed away.
One bushel of lime does for forty busheis of
pot-at-ces, thougli more wvili net hurt tiien, t-be
lime ratlizr iniproving t-li fiavor tlîan other-
%Vise. _________

CALVES IN WNTE.

Onives shou]d bave loose stables or st-ails
to mun in during wiater, witl, n litt-le yard or
paddock for exorcise out cf dc',rs in fair wea-
t-ber, and pleuty .pf frcsh air aiways. Good
soft bay, a fow ont-s, say a pint por day for
cacb, or an equal quantity cf cern, onts, or
barloy-meal, and in mild weat-her a quart of
siiced roots, 15 their best food. Ia very cold
weather roots do caives more lîarm th..n good,
-such is my exporionce. Tbey are cold and
'vatery, and scour t-hem. la mild weather,
roots supply t-ho place of green food, and we
consîder -t-m good for that oniy ia our Cana-
dian climate. If calves got lousy, rub a lit-tic
soft grouse, mized wltb a spri.Ukiing cf Scotch
anuff, on the affected parts, thoroughly te the
skin, and t-he lice wilyl ea-ve at once. If yon
have nettho sauf?, grouse alone wiii do. Tbis is
effectuai and t-ho only rc*mcdy we bave appicd
for years. Tohacco water we do net like, il
often sickons t-ho calves, and is net se certair
a, cure as the groaso. Kcop the caives warm,
dry, audl cean, and t-boy wiîi corne out la tbw
Spring as hright as iarks. Farmers de nol
gencraiiy tako t-ho proper kind cf care of t-boii
caives nt this scason. There are such tbings a!
ont-ire nogbct, sud kiihing with kindness
Both are bad, but t-ho fermer is t-he worst, o
course. _________

WINTERIG EMS.

Tho met-hed of wintering bies, hy Mfr. Hagar
ef Dupage Co., 'wbe is eue of our most succesE
fui apiarins, is as follows : Hoe builds a bous
of suit-ablo size te cent-ain bis stocks, soniotbin
liko an ico bouse; cf joiSt-,claliboarding t-ho oui
side aud lining up t-be inside 'aith matched siÈ

ing, leaving a space of four inches ail around.
This hie fuls witb chaif (spent tan bark wvouid
(Io as iweil) and ranges bis hlives four tiers higli
ail around t-he insido. To ventilate it ho con-
structs an air-tube from. t-ho outside unde-
grounid to the conter cf t-le bouse -where it is
admitted t-e the bouse tbirough a perforated
board or met-ai. At t-be top a passage is made
for t-he heatcd air t-e pass off; ai s0 arranged
as to exctudo every particle of liglit. The
lîlves are left open as tboughi out in thbe sulumer.
The beat generated by the lies is sufficient, te
keep t-be air ivarrn enongli for their safety and
comfort and tbcy are sure t-o corne out vell in
the spring. ___________

FEEOING HENSiIN WINTER.

The foliowing is furnialied t-he A/1,cricwî
.Agriculiurist by a correspondent:

III have twventy-cigbt cbicke,,s, large and
small severai of therni fiffl chickens. 1 oh-
tained but a few cggs in tue fore pprt of the
-inter-not more t-ban oue or twvo a day.
The feed ivas corn and oats. In January 1
t-ried the experimont of bot fced once a day, ini
Uic morning. As mon as t-ho fire %vas startod
in t-be cook st-ove, 1 put a quart or so of smal
pot-atoos l an oid dripping pan, and set t-bnui
in t-be oven. Afcer breakfast 1 took a quast or
more of wbeat and buckwvbeat bran, mixod,
put it in the Swiil-paii, and mixcl luto thin
mush -vith boiling watcr, thon added about
one quart of live coals fromi t-ho st-ove, and put
in the potatoes bot froni t-ho oven, adding al
the cg- shels on baud> and sornet-imes a lit-tic
sai and sometimes a littie suipher. Thoso
masbed together, are fed imnxediateiy in a.
trouge prepared for that purpose, made about
ton feet long, of two boards six inches wide,
naileci together, and two short pieces nailed
on the ends, witb c narrow st-rip naiiod icngth-
'aise on the top, and t-wo bearers under The
objeot of this was to keep the boens out of t-he
trough, tad leave rooni to, eswte cd side of
ehe uarrow st-rip. At noon 1 fodi six cars of
corn cut up in piecos an inch long; and ln t-ho
ovoning onts and wieat, secenings about a
quart. 1,ow for the rosuit. In about a wevek
t-be number of eggs increased si-% fold, and in
about two week-s, and since,thcy have ranged
froni twelvo te twonty oggs per day. The
coidost weat-her sunce no diffcronce. Wheal
in 'was cold tad st-ermy 1 kept t-hem iu the

Lhenhouse ail day, aud gonoraiiy until ton or
îwclve O'clock:. Sncb singing ovor t-ho corn
nt noon I nover becard from ihens bcfore-.a

bconcert of music that would bave donc any
lover.of eggs, good to bear.1'

f Take a solution of t-be neutral suiphato of
indigo, and add t-o it a solution of bichromate
of potash until the dcsired sbnde is obtained, thon
add a littie mucilage. The suiphate of indigo

tjis blue and t-ho bichromuateo <f potasb yoliow,
aiud theso t-wo colorq combiuod forai a green.

o A solution of vordigris aise fornis a green ink -
g and se will a st-rong solution of t-be suiphate
L- of copper, a decoctioni of fistie and a Smail
1- qunntity of iogivood.
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ENGINEERING DEPÂRTiVENT.

WATErPROOF WALXS.

HESE are semetimes very
Sserviceable in p-tiees snb-
jeet te damap, and fer walks
on which thero is nincb
daily traffie in ail weath
ers. The fellewing instruc-
tion for their formation are

given in the Floral Wrd:-' A layer
*of stones, brick-bats, sbelîs, or clinkers,
six indhes deep, te fera a dry bottein;

a layer of chalk or lime, ia the propor-
tion ofene, te ten of tL'e stones, or other foun-
dation, and well rolled and watcred, te thc
thickaesr of three inches, with a rise G_' two
inches in the centre; over this haîf an inc of
gravel and lime, or fine chaik; watcr and roll
well again; add ene-eighth of an inch of the
best colered grave], and again roll until quite
selid. Have the -%vnIk twe ladies wider on
ecd side than yen desire; thus checics grass
and weeds frein cncroaching, and prevents tbe
rain-water getting te the foundation of the
walk? »

'A1Lsi NUTS, SOBEWS, AND BOLTS.

One of thc cempenent parts ef a goed far-
mer isnxechaaical iagenuity. Seme lese haîf
a day's valuable turne for want of knowing bew
to repair a brealcage, which an ingenieus per-
son could do la five minutes. A team and two
or three mca are sometimes stopped a wbole
day, at a critical season, for want of a little
mechanical skill.

It is weii for every fariner te have at band
the facilities fer repairiag. In addition te, the
more common tools, lie shiouid keep a supply
of nails of différent sizes, screwvs, boîts, and
nuts. Common cut-nails are tee brittle for
repairiag implements, or for other simular pur-
poses. Bay only the very lest and anucal.
thei, and they will answer al! t,.ic ordiaary
purposes of tIc best wrenght ixails. To anneal
theai, ail that is nccessary is te lient thein red-
bot ia a cominon ire, and cool gradually. Let
theai cool, for instance, by remaining iii the
ire wvhuic it buras down and gees eut. One
sncb ual, weii clencbed, will be worth baîf a
dezen uananeaicd.

Nothing is more common tban for a farmer
te visit tic blacksmilti sbep te get a broken or
lest boIt or rivet inserted, and efteu a sicgle
iant on a boit. Tbis must bic paid for, aad
xnuch Lime is iosi~. By providing a suppiy of
boits, nuLs, and rivets, ranch time and trouble
mayble saved. Thoy mayle purchased 'wbole-
sale at a iow rate.

Thcse, sbouid aIl lie kept ia shailow boxes,
'with coxapartinents. nmade for Lhe purpese, fur-
nished -%ith a bow-bandle, for tonvenience la
~arTyiag thora. One box, withr baif a dozea
divisions, may bc, appropriated -te aus of dif-
feont sizes; and another, with as many cern-
partinents, te screws, boita, rivetz, &C.

Every farmor sbouid keep on band a supply
of copper wire, and sinali pieces of shoot cep-

per or copper straps. Copper wiXo is beiter
tlian annealed iren wire; it is almoat as flex-
ible as twvine, and may bie bout and twisted as
desired; and it wvill net rust. Copper straPs
nailed across or around a fracture or split ia
any wooden article, 'wvill strengthen it ia a
thorough manner.

BUMRON'S BtNI)ER.

Last fail, in my notes frein the Iowa State
Pair, I gave the favorable tcstiniony of fnrm-
ers who had used this machine, or seen it oper-
ate, and niy ewn ifavorpable inipressions of it,
frein what I was able te sec of its operation.

The editer of tbe Illinois Farmer copied m,
article, and deubted if the biader weuld prove
practical, because ne attempt in that direction
bad yct preved successful 1 Inexorable logic 1
A chicage echo proneunced the thing foolish--
ness, and preved me a feel (mcbanically) bie--
cause ef the cautieus commendation 1 had.
given it. Other castera wiseacres, oracles ef'
rural wisdem, peeh-peebcd nt the idea ef the
thing.

Witb this cenditien of mind ameng centoin-
peraneus writers, and the humiliating idea of
myself which their inflictiens bad given me,
what -vas may gratification te flnd BuntseK on
the ground,, with bis binder attachaient to a J.
B. Maany machinr, binding the grain as fnst as
it was eut, befere it left the platferm ; and to
sec tbcse saine Suçker editers following it
with epen-meuthed wonder and a grin of grati-
fication, garruleusly asserting the triumph of
the binder! as innocently, tee, as if they lad
nover given BR,&GDoN a raking dewn for bis
presumptueus opinion!1 But the retributienwvas
a pleasant, one ne deulit. The saving the wages
of four or five bands i the, ba'rvest field, a±nd
their beard and the consequent laber in the
bousebeld, is ne trifling achievernent, te, say ne-
thiag of the saving of grain which resuits £reai
binding iL befere it bcaves the platforxn ef th.ý
reaper. It requires but tbreo, men to, de thc
work ef cutting and binding the grain-the
driver, the ralcer, and the binder. The grain
is banded te, the binder by the rakzer, whe, uses
an ingenieusly-madc thumb-fork- te gather and
cempress it. The binder shuts the arms of the
machine ýover the bundle, cempressing it tight.
ly gives a crank tvo, er trc quick tnrns, the
bundle is beund, tied, a jerk opens the arins,
and it is kiclced on tbe grennd. -Ail this is denc
in mucli less tino than 1 have consumed in
*writing of it. It seemed to be the conviction
of ail who, sawviteoperate thatitwasa success
and that the hand-raM-img macbines could ealy
cempete witb tbe self-rakers by adeptiag the
binder. The bundies are bound with smial
wire, and ns tightiy and «well as the average
work of any five men-that follow a machine ia
the f eld. The wire cests frein 12 te, 15 cents
pet acre, ObjCdtion vas moade to these, vire
bands, because it weuld- require more time te
eut thezn, and care te see that tbey (lid net go
threugb tký machine with tbe.strawv, and wiad
about the cylindor of the tbrasber. 1 found that
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a pockot kçnife would sever the wire baud as
quickly and easily as if it were straw; and if
the wire wili affect the work of the thrnshor,
Wçhich I doubt, a littie practice will enable the
band cutter te retain it with one band and cut
it vith the othor.

GOOD BESULTS FRON TRIALS.

The condition of tho grass, the ripeness of
the grain, the character of the filids, and their
location, and the compioteness of the prepara-
tions, testified to the vigilance, good judgment,
and activity of President VANt Epps, upon
iYhcO this v:ork 0£ preparation devulvcd,

I neyer attendefi a trial cf this character
where thero was iess wrangling, or fcw,-r ex-
hibitions cf ail nature on the part cf hoth com-
petitors and judges. The whole trial was
marked by the most unitorrn courtesy of
demeanor on the part cf competitors townrds
each cther-each apparentiy emulating the
other la the effort to accommodate and do a
good-turn. Ail seomed te have abcunding con-
fidence in the good intentions and integrity of
the Cornmittee. That the Committeo had
eatered upon this trial preparcd ta, iustitute ail
the tests necessary te bring out ail the good
qualities and discover the defccts of each mua-
chine, some seemed te douht ; but these doubts
«wero not expressed claxnorousiy.

No inatter whatthe awards cf the Cominittee
niay be, great good has resulted, and 'wi.il result
frorn this trial. The State Society bns taken a
long stop in the right direction. It bas been
at-ne loss cf inoney cither. The wholo thlng
bas much more than paid exponses. The people
are given oppertuuity ta compare the machines
and their work. Manufacturers are able te de-
moustrate what thoir machines are capable cf
doing, and are willing ta incur the expense, if
once satisfied that the tests will bo thorougli
and impartial.

The success cf future trials cf this character
lu this State, must depend Iargely upon the
report the Committee will make, and upon

the ~ ~ % eiecitmy contain that thc verdict
is ruade after a critical analysis of the
work, construction, and menits cf eac h ma-
chine. Only onc premium is te bo award-
ed lu ench class, beuce the pestige which
the award wiil give the successful matchine
cannot bo nieasured by the dollars offered as a
premiu.

The 'work cf rendening a decision is ne en-
vfiable task, where se many good machines,
with thoir peculiar points of mret, axe coru-
petiters. It is a grave nesponsibility, and, la
doubtiess appreciated by the State Bloard.

There are many items cf interest conaected
with this trial and grawing out of iL, which -it
wouid give me pîcasure te notice la thisi cou-
ncctien-uauy personai, ackunowle'igments and
commendations 1 wauld like te mnake, bnt youn
spaco bas been too largcl.- invaded by these
ncte-m.alrcady.

AN? fltROVED wXIEWAER

Mucb is saidl et tho brilliant stucco white-
'wash on the enst cf 1110 ?nesident's bouse nt

Washington. The foilcwiug is a rocipo for
making iL, with some additicual iruprovements
learned by oxperimont:

Tako hait a bushel cf nice, unslaciced lime,
slake iL 'with boiling water, coverng it duriug
the proeess, te keep la the stoam. Strain the
liquor through a small sieve or strainer, and
add te it a peck of clean sait, previously wel
dissolved ia warmr 'water; threc peuuds of
ground nie, ruixed te a tliin paste, and stirred
ia boiling hot; hait a pouud cf powdered
Spanish ivhiting, and a peund of eaon glue,
wbich bas been previously dîssalved hy first
seaking itweli and thon banging it over a
slow fire; in-a amaîl kettle within a larger one,
fllled with water. Add five gallons et hot
watcr te the whole mixture, stir iL 'well, and
lot it stand a few days cavered from the dirt.
It should ho put on quite hot; for this purpose
it can ho kept la a kettie on a portable tur-
nace.

IL is said that about one pint et thîs mixture
wiIi caver a square yard upon tbe outside cf a
bouse, if preperly applied. Bnusbcs, more or
less fine, may ho used, according ta the acat-
ness of the job roquired. It rotains its brul-
lianco for many years. There le uothiug cf
the kind that wili compare with it, either fon
cutside, or inside walls. Coloriug matter may
ho put in) and ruade of any shade yen like.
Spenish brown, stirred in, wiil ruake a red or
pink, mare or bass dcep,actording ta quantity.
A delicato tingeofe this la veny pretty for lu-
side *wallsý Fineiy pulverized commea ch.:y,
well mired with Spanisb brawn hefore it is
stirred into the mixture, ruakes it a Illc color.
Lampblack, lu modenate quantities, makes a
slate celer, very suitablo fer the eutsidca et
buildings. Yellow ochre stirned lu makes a
yellaw wash, but chrome goes funther, and
mak-es a prottier celer. It weuld ho best ta
experimeut on a shingie and le", it dry.

1 arn toid green mnust not ho mi.xed with
lime; the lime destroys the celer, and the
celer bas an effect, on thxe wihitewash wvbich
makes it crack- and peal. When walls bave
been hadly smoked, and yon wisb te bave them
a dlean white, iL is weli ta squeeze indigo
pientifnily thraugb a bag into the water you
uise betore it is stirred into the whole mixture.
If a larger quautity than five gallons is wanted,
the samo proportions should ha observed.

M±OWING X&CBRIES.

The Xets Raglarl .Fartner saysz teWe have
for several years knowa an elderly fermer,
whese filds are level ana well adapted la the
use, ot the mowingý-macbiue, but Who coula
net surmonut tbe idea thrat macbincry is a
pla gue- on -the farm. Se et early dawa ho han
beut over-tho, scythe ou bis broad acres, untii
hehbas acquired a bond la his ba-k that ne
medicament eau cure. This 3rear the pressure
was toc strongfor hlm. E cr~h cak
of macbinery ail about hlm, andlsawbis neigh-
bers clearing their fields nt the rate- af two
acres tebis eue. He-could stand IL nelenger.
A Wood-ruacbine was purchased7 and proveid
a geed eue, ana now ho niay bo sens eanly lu
the meruing under-bis heautiful trees, feodiug
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the poultry, or slowly following bis fine cows
as they nibblc the swcoetgrass on tic roadaide,
on their way to pasture. le is in .no hurry,
not lic. lc sits twice ns long at tlîibreakfast
table lis lie did Iast year, and thiuks the food
tastos botter than it did thon. lc rises carIy,
to bo sure, and bis practiscd oye scans every-
thing, and sets that ail is right. '1Obo horses
are liitc!'od to the machine about aine, and,
presto, bofore tieve thora is as mach grass
dowvn as ail bauds can takie cave of'. le tbinks
ha can tara, more in Uic tihue wlîich hoe lias ta
bestow upon bis stock and bis carcocf 1 littie
things,' than hoe ever did in tlie mowing field.
lndood it sems, lio says, as if lie lbad 'netling
te do.,"

A NEW FLAX DRESSING M&AHIDNE.

A machine dosorving' te take the saine rank
la respect te the mnfaticturc of fiai libres as
that wbicbi whitliey's Cotton-gin lhoids lu re-
spect to cotton, bas rccently bcon inveutod by
a niechauic, of Ncw York, Mr. -Sandford, and
can be sen at the iron works of G. R: Jackson,
corner of floward and Centre streets.

The machine is simple in construction, port-
able, efficient, and saf in oporatien, choap, and
within thoroachi of crery farmer ia the country,
wbo, with its aid, cain niake flax culture oneocf
bis mest profitable occupations, and witb an
outlay ne greatici than the cost cf an ordinary
mowing machine, lie cati faily prepare bis flax
for market, in a condition botter than cati ho
àittaincd by any cf the processes new ia use,
'witli a muchi larger relative yield cf the mer-
tbantable material, at a cost far beow that cf
other processes new in use.

From time te tume a great niany experiments
have been made te discovor some new mode cf
preparing flai straw than by the old Iiand pro-
coss, sucli as 'water-rottiug, steeping in bot
watcr aud aikali, &c., but with tbe exception
of dcxv wetting all tho operations have boon cf
ne essentiai use.

Flax-dressing by the band proeess is se tedi-
eus, and the daily yieid se amail, as te ronder
it nprofitable te the farmer.

Plax-dressers state that the truc mode for
dressing flax is te break and free it simultane-
ously. This now macbine carnies out this idea
te perfection. It proerves the fibres unbroken,
and gathers ail the waste in sucli a manner
that it is more flttedl fer the use te which it is
generally put.

The principie upon 'ich this machine works
is as feilows:

The flax-straw is passeà through a pair cf
feed roliers, one cf whieh is elastic, at the rate
of 16() foot potr minute. As it passes through
it cornes in contact witli a cylinder amid boit,
wbich are running nt the rate cf 800 feet per
minute. The beit and cylinder boing armed
'witb teeth and scrapers, and arranged se tbat
the straw must pans between thoni, the bars or
scrapers and teetb taking bold of the fiax straw
upen bothi sides of the straw, the set cf bar
upen the boit striking tine straw on eue side
about ont eightli of an inch la adivance of the
bar on the cylinder, brcaking the woody part
cf the straw very short, ivhiie the teeth on bath

cylinder and boit keep tbe fibres pcrfectly
straigbit, se that most cf the wvoody particies
drop througb the bars or scrapers on the beli,
thc romnaining abovos are scrapcd off and car-
ried out cf the fibre lit the end cf the machine,
tbrough ebhanucîs wbich the tecthi keep cou-
stantly open. The first offeot cf tbis bonding
motion is te relieive the fibre from thec boon,
longitudinally ; Uhc next effect is te break it,
but net until after the bars have flrst looscned
it. Tbis action avoids the possibiiity cf injur-
ing the fibre liy the tecth and scrapers in ro-
muoviug the beon or abeve.

A boy only is requircd te, work the machine,
wbicli is cortainly one of the mest ingenieus
as well as useful inventions cf Uhc day.

DOIMESTIC CIDER NILL.

Ilewever groat au imprevemnt the portable
eider-miul lias proed itsolf, its usefuincss is
cvidcntiy susceptible cf vory great extension.
W'here ene mn possesses au C orebard cf Uhe
acres, there are ton whe rejeice iu tbo ownor-
shlh cf helf a dozen trocs. Meost every one is
fond cf eider, but fren the difficulty cf pro cur-
ing a good article cf cider, aluiost cvcrybody
bas te do ivithout it. Nowv, if Uic portable ci-
der-mili could bo iliodified inte a simple nia-
cbine fer faîniiy use, se that the cook could
turu out a gallon of cider for dinuer as easiiy
as she now drees a gallon cf collée for break-
fast, a great lion would be conferred on every
ewner cf a single troc. Hew many thousands
cf sucli there are in our country, and hoir they
would basten te beconie the ewner cf a IlKitchcm
Cider-mill." If Uhc sale cf the present large miii
bas beensegrent, ceuflned as it must ho te
thoso who, ewa entire orchards, how mucli
moro extensive would ho the demand for a de-
Lnestic artic!e, eesting net oer ton dellars,
adapted te, the wants cf a class tcn ies moe
numerous? A wide field is bore open, fer somne
ingenicus man te enter and reap an abundant
iarvest. The suggestion is threwn eut fer
consideratien. Wiil some of our ingonicus
manufacturers cf agriculturq.I iniplemeets take
the bint, and set their wits ait werk and preduce
the desired article?

la almost every hardware store la the union
you may fled a vast variety cf simple ceatri-
vanices from which snug fortunes bave bean
made nut-crackers, applo-parers, kuife-sbarp-
encra, nutmeg-graters. ail subjects cf produc-
tive patex« s. l3aker's conical cofflee mili haiL
beon seMd by tbousands. Tlîe new domestie;
eider-mutl couid ho soldl by hundreds, aveu in
the cities, for lîcre we owa ne appie trocs, yet
we cati supply ourselves ia market at ail sea-
sons cf the year. It migbt alse be adapted te
the manufactureocf ail kinds cf fruit wine,
such as grapo, carrant, geooseberry, cidorbor-
ries, blackberry, tomate and rliuburb.

TRtA.qSPLA.ITING 0CÂnBnÂE.- The Gardener's
.Monthly says thitt. if the plants are put ie a
bucket cf wîvaer, and thon set eut as soon as
takea frein the watcr, they wili seidoni wither
or requiro any pretectioni from tho suni. Wo
strongly reconimed this practice which eur
expenience was taught us te give, ia every case
a good resuit.
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HORtTICULTURÂLr ])EPARTNENT.

CULTURE 0r RWOXPLA!MS.

~s~Efoi-
low i n g
interest-
i ng re-
marksoa
the man-

* agement of
. i loomPlns

we made at a
-~recent meeting of

the Brooklyn Hlorti-
h cultural Society, by

?r. Andrewflridgeman
A Mr. B3. spokoe of the bad cf-

\feets 'of a warm, dry air on
b ouse plants.

Speaking of the efet of fur-
nace hoat, wbero no moisture

i froni the evaporation of water had
heen seculred, and of burning gas, be

\ïsaid that those who have attempted to
keop a few plants under sueh circuni-
stances, have found that the tender

shoots hecome shriveled, the lea-ves turn
yoUlow and drop, until aftor a few -weoks at
Most) they find thenisolves possessed of sundry
sickly stocks with but few leaves atttached,
ana whea growth bas occurred on any of tbe
plantVs iV bas heen weak and puny as thougb
produced by their last expiring energies. Wo
thus firid, ccntinued Mr. B., that a condition
of atmosphere suited to wholesome respiration
i3 also adapted to, the wants of plants, atnd if
we would mako ow' dwellings congenial to
hoth, we must infuse into our rooms as miuch
of the constituents of a pure atTuosphiere as
possible. Tbis may he donceoven la the uold-
est weatbr-in part by ventilation and also
in somne measure by artificlal means.

1 ani therofore persuaded to recommend to
all dosirous of cultivating a fe'w plants in thoir
dwellings, that the stand or table for their ar-
rangement be made in size suited tg tboir Win-
dow recess la length, and narrow or wide ac-
cording to the number cf plants to he acconi-
moaated, the top of the stand to be bordered
il to 2 inches la height, and linod with zinc
50 as to, malce it perfectly water tight, the top
of the table thus formed niay be covered withi
rock mose, and leveled up -%ith conimon soit
or wbat is hetter, 'woodseartlh, or tan bark, and
the whole thoroughly saturated witlî water,
and alivays kept so.

[Mr. B. advocated the use of double potting
or la placing the pot containing the plant la a
larger pot. The speaker shoiyed to the audience
(hy un-potting some plants,) that the roots had
forced theniselves to the inner surface of thepot, and thero made a net-work. The roots of
plants, in this position, were likely to suifer.
fron sudden changes of the atmospliere, &c.,
but -when placed iii double pots no such ill
effeet took place.]

After having thus preparcd the plants,'plaCO
them on the stand with a saucer under cache
suited to the size of the pot so, as flot to give 1V
an uncouth appearance.

My motive ia reccomînending a saucer to,
each pot, is flot that it should receive the
drainage from excesa of water, and hold it fo-i
future absorption, but to protect thee roots of
the plant contained ia the inner pot from, too,

imueh moîsture, which might occur if the pot
xvere set down and hecome imbedded ia the
wet moss and water on the stand; it would do
no harni, however, if a littIe -water did stand
ia each 6aucer, as the inner pot containing the
roots would be elevated by the oi'r pot to
beyond tbA reacli of injury by excess of moist-
ure, and the water ia the saucer would be ab-
sorbed by the outer put and distributcd to the
atmosphere.

The saine principle of the double pot may be
applied to the treatment of plants during the
.Rummer montbs, and for a similarpurpose:- the
direct rays of the sua on the outer surface of a
flower pot cause much the saine injury to the
roots of a plant ns the dry atniosphere of a
rooni would occasion, and the sanie injurlous
results would follow; hence 1V is that fiorists
Iafter re--potting their greea-bouse plants in the
spring, plunge the pots up to the rim la soil
or coal ashes. Coal asb is preferred for this
purpose, because it will bot barbour worms
open ofi the todinr ftkol n che
wbcenter ofa the oinre ot nt he
the whole character of the earth.

We may safely conclude that every appliarice
that can be employed which ifill suceessfully
infuse the atmosphere with moisture cannot
do otherwise than benefit the air to the advan-
tage of plants as well as to that of the huinan
lungs, and this condition of air it should bo our
stucly Vo create lu every dwelling..

Co'nsiderable discrimination should ho exer-
Icised in the watering of plants ; every plant
should ho supplied with enough water at co
time to last it for a day at least. Some plante
will absorb a much largei quantity of moisture
Ithan others ; a quantity cf water that would-
sustain co plant a -week, may be absorbed by

Ianother plant in a single day. The amount
that each will require xnay oasily bo ascer-
tained by observation.*

CONSI'UcTrN OF A CBXAP ORAPERY.
BY .YOBIÂE BALTER: RtOCJFR5TEX.

I 1EP.EWITB gire you a rougli aketch, show-
ing bow a neat, cheap, durable and eftectual
cold grapery may be built by any ingenious-
carpexiter. It ia a 8pan-roofed houase. 24 hy 24
fect, which cane of course, ho extended to any
length, retainiug the sanie 'width and beight.
A bouse built 66 feet vvidé, 48 foot long, 5 foot
bigh at ea-ves, and 10 feot high at apex, inakes.
a -well proportioned and good looking cold
grapery.

À A A. Perliras, which may be cunk into, the-
raftera an inch. The sash-bara nailed on the-
perlins, at proper distance 7 by 9 glass-:ý-B B B
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B. :Rafters.-O 0 O Ci. Codar poste. D D.
V'entilators.-E. Ground lavai. Tha Iowor part
marked matched boards le 2j feet, boarded up-
that marked plank la two feet, pianked up for
the earth of the border to rost against. The
The glass at the sidas and ends may ba uprigbt
sasb-bars oniy ; no thîck piaces needed ; the
bars will bo abundantiy strong.

A bouse of these, dimensions, viz, 24 by 24
fèt, wiil take il red or white codar posta, at
ieast 8 tact leng-5 on eacb aide and 1 for the
inindlo of the end opposite the door ; 18 places
2 by 4 Piae jscantling, cadi 12 feat long, for
water table, plate, ridgo pole, &c.; 18 pieces 2
hy 4 scantling, each 14 feat long, for raftars;
12 places 2 inch square and 12 feet long, for
perlins; about 100 sash bars 1 i thick,
14 inch deep, with j inch tongue for bodding
the glass in, and oach 14 feet long ; a fewy
piecas of casing and caping for the ends anid
ridge pole ; about 150 feet match boards, and
if the border is antiraly ontsida the bouse, about
48 feet 2-incli piank te keep up the earth of
the birder. Tin guttars at $5, ciatera at $3,

cast iron pump and watering caa with rose
spout ; about 20 boxes of 7 by 9 Onaida extra
thick giaus, at probabiy $2 par box, 50 feet i.
a box ; paint, putt, &c.

I think this house could ha huilt 'complote,
not including border and wines, for,$150.

As good grapes, and of as fine <quaiityt can
ha grownia this bouse as in the finest and Most
costly structure, and probably -with more esse,
and cartainty. This bouse will iast, with a
littia rapair, from 15 to 20 years, aud produco
200 pounds of grapes yaarly, worth 50 cents
per pound. This le allowing a littia leas than
12 pounds to the rafter of 14 feat, a vine of
this length will frequently giva froni 15 to 20,
and aven 25 pounds.

The haîf of- this house, of course, weutd
inako a lean te, which ahould, face the south;
the whola a span-roof; 'which should, rua north
and south, and face cet and west.

You inquire, IlWbat portions of a mn's
turne, and for how rauch of the year, would ba
needed for its cura VI~ The turne neodeci for a
bouse of tuis siza would ho merely nominal. I

Constructioni of a cheap Granary, by Josialk Salter. Rochester.
.sbouid say oe day la two weeke, from the l5th
of April te the isth of Novatubar, would, ha
nacdad if it could bc ail put into wbole days.

A good haad -would do ail the work of sucb
.a .vincry la one hour a day, on an average, for
waeks at a time; ieccasioaally oe wbole day
would be needed at thinning and pruning tima.
It la net the tume takan, but t ha littia attentions
at ail and nt any turne that ay ba required,
and the knowing when and bow and what te
do, or thc net knowing, which somnetimes pre-
vent or produca unfavorable rasuits la grape-
.ries.

But pray lot me disceurage ne oe, fer I know
of no fruit se heautiful, se icaitiful, se luacious,
and se pieasing te evary oe, that can bc grown
with se ranch case and cartainty, wbich inay ha
eut fresh from the vina every day, ia tic acina
of perfection, for se long a season as the grapa.
The grapa may be had la perfection avary day,
from, the saine vinery, for fiye menthe in the
*year. I bave cut my first Dutch Sweetwater
on the 18th of July, and amy iast Prince Albert
on the 15th of Novarabar, frein the saine coid
vinary, and kept the latter variety in a dry
.garrot until Christmnas.

Even more than, this cau ha donc witb soea
-cf the inter rlpening and loag-kecping kinds,
by the assistance of a gentia wnrmth frein a
bet-watar pipa, te expal damp and frost during
Octebeiýý Noveniber, Decamber and January.

AlIow me te- ask what ether ripa fruit can ba
bad la perfection for se long a seasen? It wil
take ail the varieties of pcacb and 'pluin, and
xicarly all the varieties of pears, and I was

geing te say, ail thc varieties of apples, Coun-
bined, te furnish se much ripe tabla fruit with-
eut iatermiission for se long a seoason.

SHFA1T TEE.

As far back as our nmcnory runs, thora bas
been more or legs effort at impreving country
places by the culture of pleasant shadas around
dweiiings and by the way-side. Mnny dweil-
ings have been beautifuliy embowered 'with
piensant groes, aid, inany gracaful avenues
now epen their vista of tracs pianted by the
baud of man. Tali, wide spreading, graceful
eld troes now tba admiration and comfort of al
wbo find a place bencati their shadow, the
pride of the neigbborhood tbey adora, hava
many of thesa once aapling denizens of tie
forast new beconia.

Wîtbia thec iast balf century thora bava heen
enough tracs set in New-England, te hava
shaded evary dwciling, and transformed ecd
of our bighways intô a beautiful avenue. Ia
oe instance, sevaral ycars since, -wa racellect
a few individuals caused tracs te ha pianted
hy thc way-side, over a distance of neariy three
miles. Now thora is net balf a dozen ef thesa
trees rernaining. Most of theni perishcd the
first. season, and tiair fallure kiiiad the ardeur
tint set thera eut or their places would have
been suppiied. In another instance of more
récent oecnrrence, tic mnenbers of an enter-
prising Biri bougbt a large tract of land, with
a long lina of higbway tbrough it. With a
zeai werthy of tic noble cause, baera a year
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had passed after tbo purchase was mnade, two
rows of maples were plarated by the way-side
tbrough their territory, Now s'carcely one re-
mains to reward thein for the labor so honorably
perforaied. Hero are two, instances of failure
ln a catalogue that might be extended almost
indifinitely.

The question arisles, why did flot these trees
live and grow? They were bealtby looking
tree.q. None but the best were taken up-
straight smooth barked trees. They were set
in good land. Tail grain and thick grass waea
grewing just over the wall from their new horne.
The soul must surely be good. Were flot the
trees in fault for dying out? We bave thought
well on the question, and the conclusion we
reacli is-first, ihat trees are beings. They ex-
igt, grew, reach maturity-decay commences,
proceeds in Its work, and eventually they die.
Oecond-they are organised beings, baving not
Only all the organs necessary te continue life
until they reach maturity, but to promote
growtb, preteet thein froin disease and ail the
casualties te wbich they inay be liable. They
*have roots to secure their position, and these
roots bave fibres to draw sustenance fromn the.
earth. Nature gives theni in the very forni and
quantities they need. Tbe top or trunk, hrthe
forest, shoôts forth in a tail mast-like forni,
having but few brauchesiiotil itrises above the
surrouuding trees. Around the margin of
woods, and in open lands, trees take stronger
roots, and are more thickly beset with branches.
These new fixtures becorne necessary-the, roots
te give a firrn protection froin the influence of
winds-the branches to shield froni storrus and
the burning raya of summer's suni. So nature
bas flot enly endowed them with organs of lufe
and growth, but bas giveri thein power by
wbicb, under ordinary circumstances they can
increase the number and power of sorne of
those organs for self-preservationi

Now the conclusion of the inatter toucbing
these failures, as we understand it, lies in the
fact that most, prohably nearly ail the trees,
that bave been transplanted and lost, were taken
froin the forest, where their organs bad been
ad apted to foreat circunistance.s. As they grew
in the old wood lot, they grew up taîl and withy.

Set ont one of thein as it grew, and for very
limberness the wind would blow aud twist the
top in every direction, sometimes se far as it
would almost brush the ground. Thia top must
be eut off' to, prevent this sacrilege of winda,
and bere, instead of your tree, yen take a mu-
tilation, a mere stump, te begin 'witb. Then,
thesci trees bave grown in the woods, well
sbadéd from wind, storni aud sunsbine. Their
fibre la open, they are more porous, and the
bark thinuer and more tender than is the case
,with frees wbich bave beaui exposed to the
ebianges of timeaud seasen. This change frein
the forest te the open field trce, ail cornes te
theiz at ence--only they suifer the additf"onnl
disadvantages of being ne longer trees Lut
stumpa, with perliapa bere and there a s!nall
branch shooting fron their aides.

It la very reasonable te, suppose that the
effect of this change of locality, froin sbady
,woodlauds te a position wbere bot, scorcbing
sunbeams fali upon them, bas a very killing in-

fluence. The bark, open and very porous, is-
scorcbed, contracta and dies. By the dry'ing.
up of the bark the weod suifera and contracta,
the avenues of life which nature prepared for
the tree in its first borne, conttracta se that the
life fluid is cbecked in ita channels, and this
also tends te decay.

The roots are an important part of the tree,
yet how carelesgly tliey are handled inrernoval.
Ho w ernall a proportion of tbe wholc is usually
taken up in the removal of trets, and the vary
portion is left in the ground, (te wit, the fibres
or feeders, alwaya most nuinerous at the ex-
trema parts of the roots,) mnoat necessary te the
prosperity of the trce; very many loases bave
ne doubt ariscn frein negleet in this inatter.
Once, in years gene by, wie stood with a friend
adrniring soins beautiful elrns, whan he, re-
mnrked that he sent an Irish laborer te take
some trees te set in bis yard, and that the la-
borer returned with these trees, srnall and
rniserably scmawny looking things as be ever
saw. He asked hum why he brought sucli
tooking thinga te set in bis yard. Oh, said
the laborer, they bave good roots, and if a tree-
bas good roots, the top will make itseif. These
trees then showed and now show, that with
good roota, the top and trunk tee, will find
ample provision for their success.

Another cause of failure in tree planting baS
probably arisen frein the want of adaptation Of
the soul to, the tree set in it. Bach species and
variety of the tree lias its favorite soil, as avery
one conversant with the demaains of Sylva must
have observed. The maple bas been the uni-
versai favorite; so the maple bas been trans-
planted e'verywhare and under ail circuinstan-
ces, when in very many cases, if soins other
species had been iutroduced, succesa would
bave been more certain. Tbe elmwillsucceed
where the maple will fail. The Bugar maple la-
rnost at home in a dry soil. The elm. la more
accommodating lu adaptingitself te, other le-
calities. It is efteu feund on the margin of rivera
and bordera of swamps. The great elin of
Pittsfield is in a gravelly soul.

Trees will more readily bear remeving front
a moist or even a wet soul te a dry ene, than
frein a dry to a meîst ene.

In conclusion, in our experienca in trea plant-
ing wo bave found that trees taken frein open
lands bave a preference ever those taken froin
the forest, whiclf cannot be overrated; but as
Our fields have but few if any trees for trans-
planting, we must resort te, the woodlands for
a supply, where, in makiug a first cheice, we
weuld select thein frein as expesed a situation
as possible. If ne exposed place can ha found
whcre they eau acquire hardineas, our next
effort would be te, obtain short trees, thougli"
they niight be quite young.

lt musthbave been noticed bow well a seedling
tree, wbich bas sprung up, by the feuce, will
grew. Zet such a one spring up, and take a
trec of ten aummrers' grewth aud set it near by.
If it is taken up as ttees tee eften are, and the
top or main stalk eut off, lu fifteen years the
seedling will be the largeat and most symunet-

ical tree-even if tbe large tree lives, wbich
is deubtful.

Small trees are preferable for genaral trans-
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planting for the reason, that you obtain more
roots in proportion to the size of the troc, and
,%vhat is botter, the, necossity of amputating
trunk and branch will netexist. WVoare aware
that this is contrary to genoral practice, and
therefoe wc rua against publie opinion, which
whon itoxista against facts is cf ne consequence,
Wo speak froni our own expericace, and for the
encouragement of those who havc been unsuc-
cessful ini treco plantîng. Wu. 13&CON.

WRITE WILLOW.

Tho willow family as a troc for our prairies,
e bolieve is flot fully appreciatcd. There are
varieties cf it.that grow rendily upon our up-
lnds, attaining in a reniarkably short space
of Urne an altitude that gives cemplete, protec-
tion from higli winds ad storins, and will
when planted eut thickly in the rew; ia a very
few years make a fonce that ne kind of stock
-caa penetrate.

Arnong these wlllows is the Whilc Wvillow-
(soinctimes callcd gray)-the wood being of a
moat delicate wvhito.and susceptible oftrcciving
a 'very hîgli polîsh, and much uscd in some
.£ouatries, especially China, for the manufacture
of ornamontal and usefuil articles. The Hun-
tington, or broad leafod willow,isater
This instead cf being white throughli as a red
hieart. The troc is very rapid ia growtb, and
attains a very groat hceiglit, and is often used
for rnnsts te sinail vci1: in India, it being
vory tougli and liglit. Either of these kinds
grew vory Weil on our prairies, and would
furnish excellenut hep polos in about thre or
four years turne, a sinail plantation would fur-
nish wood for homo uso.

Ia China, the poorer inhabitants gather frein
the flowers cf this willow a cottoay substance
whîch tboy use in place cf cotton. A kind cf
liquor is aise distilfed frein these' flowers which
ia vory intexicating. The Obinose use the
wood fer lining cf 'Wells, where it is considored
the most durable cf any Wood; also for stable
floors, for which it is censidered more durable
thau " deal." In our country it la mucli visitod
in ear]y sprîng whca in flower by bees, and for
that purpose alene it may bo desirable te
grew it.

In a recent trip ia 0gle and Lee counties,
ive saw and beard censiderable cf the White
Willow. It is known and prepagated there a%
the Greent Holland llow-it having beca in-
troduced into the country by Rollaad cmi-

=rns By a careful examinatien cf the wood
au ef, mwe are satisfied it is tho truc White

Willoiw, identical with that cultivated by
*Samuel Edivards and others thnt have been
rnentionedl in the FA&R.ER.

W. L. Smith, cf Willow Creek, obtained
some cf the cuttings about aine yoars ago, 'and
set eut a row some forty roda long. Tbeg aow
make a perfectly solid fonce forrned by the
trunka cf tho trocs, which have growa tegethor
te a heiglit cf four or five foot, and w ould now
furalîli a cord cf wood frcm a rod cf fonce. It
.is frein this hedge that a large quantity cf cut-
tings have boca taken te plant ont in the
neighberhood, and on many cf the farina may
ncw be seen long reaches cf it growing, frein

co to-threc years old. The most noticeable
aniong themin l that cf Edwatd Cady, near
Lane station, on the Galena and Chicago Union.
Itailroad. Mr. Cady hns a fanm cf oighty
acres. Ho settled bore four ycars ago last
Novomber-thon net a troc or sbrub on the
placo-new ho bias a fonce cf this. willow
nrouand overy foot cf division lino, (excepting
gatcways,) frein one te three, yenrs of age.
The eagraviag at the hcead cf this article
represeats a section cf this fonce, a part twe and
a part three yeara old; its size may ho judgod
cf by the figures in front. The jeg in the top
shows the division hetiweea the twe and three
year old plants. Tho threc yenr old plants
mensured cigliteon fot in heiglit Whoru the plie-
tegrapli was takea-new considerably higher.

Mir. Cady's objeet ia thus surrounding bis
whole land was te secure, perfect protection
frein severe storins and winds, and te serve as
a fonce. Ris manner cf

PasPÂlusaz Gnouzï.-Is te plow up six fur-
rows, tbreceoach aide, facing each eflior. This ie,
thoroughly hiarrows aad pulvorizes, thinkia g
it cf as much importance tbat the land should
le as wcll prcpared as for aay other crop, to
inaure the best results. Mr. Cady believos
muci cf the disappointinents attonding the
culture cf thd Osagc Orange results frein wan t-
cf preper preparation of greund and after care,
and the danger is that the Willow will bo ne -
glectcd by the rnnny. Ris manner cf

SETTING TIIE CUTTING.-IS te eut thc SprOuts
about ton inches in length and uses evea the
aniallest tipa cf tic limbs. Drewing a lino
through the centre ef tie prepnred bcd, lie
takes the cuttings and presses thoa into the
soil at a aliglit angle six inclues apart, the ends
being sharp from being out liko -tic end cf a
whip graft; one man en thus set eut a mile a
day.

APTan CULTunF-This should be attende d
te as closely as tbat cf a cern crop; ail, weeds
kept out and the grouad loose. Towards fall
a good mulcbing of straw la found vory benefi-
cial, and ia the scininr, should the season b e
tory dry. The row boing kept well cleaaed
the first year but little difficulty is afterwards
fouaid in the cultivation-an occasienal pulling
out cf weeds should net be negloeted.

APPHARANcE OF TRE PEziE.-Notbing can,
exceed tic pleasant offeet, of a rew cf these trocs
along thse highway. The regular growth givos
it the appearance, of having beon carefully
trinimed, taponing gracefully te the peaks.

The effeet cf tiese trees as a wiad break ras
vory plaialy siewa on Mr. Cady's farm. by tihe
condition cf bis crepa. A large field cf enta
cf tory heavy growtb, protected on tiree aides>
the aorth, south and west, stood perfely
straiglit aad In goed order fer the reapee, while
many fields in the noighborhood woro down and
beaton into the ground by thse storma se, tint
tbey could oaly ho gathored wuith thse scythe,
whule the shocked grain ia other fields was

Iblown about ia great confusion. Yet the trocs
Ihere wore only two years set i many cf thein,
near tise grouad, have, howevcr, attaiaed a
Idiamoter cf tirce inchos.

Mr. C. lad tried thse experimeat cf placingnianure in sonse cf the rows before settiag, tise
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ýeffeet of wlich was plainly visible in their
growth-cuttings set ini May were now full six
foot higli. Soveral subdivisions lad been made
by cross-rows of trocs, one lot of which wvas
designod for a fruit gardon in whicli a fine lot
of young and thrifty trccs wore growing.

The habit of the troc is sucli that the ground
-oaa bo cultivated vory near to thora, and but
littie if any more ground is eccupiod than with
the common worin fonce.

From Mr. O.'s lieuse can bo scen a large
quantity of this hiedge-over five miles includ-
ing bis own. Bis trecs will now furnish a
large quantity of cuttings, the crop of which,
bias licou engaged by Mr. E. S. Pike, who lins
aise, engagcd the crops of several others, and
is now engaged in cnnvassing the country
furnishing thora to the farmers.

We would not croate nny undue excitement
in the publie mind regarding this troc, nor hold
eut any inducoinents that may not ho realizod,
but would encourage tic planting of trocs on
our prairies of any variety that nxay ho usefuil
for shelter and valuable for other purpeses.
We would net rocommend the adoption of the
willow te the exclusion of ethers of slower
growth-such as the noble dlm, silver maple,
black and wbite %valnut, etc., etc., and a good
mixture of hardy fruit trocs.

We do not oxpect ail will succood oqually
well with aven. the quick growving willow ;
whore it is ncglected the llrst year, and young
stock are allowed te browse it, as they will do
if tllcy get a chance, a goed and even grewth
cannet ho oxpccted. But well sot eut and
preperly cared for we holiove it te bc one of
the boat trocs that can ho planted on our farais.

THE GUEEA1NT AND GOOSEBEBRY.

Tu, -CURRANT is an exceedingly valuable
fruit, growing wîih littie care, and proserved
witli ease for culi.aary purposes, wbile a really
ripe and wcll grown currant is net te ho despi-
sed for the dessert. Uutil the ndvent of the
currant worm, it was subject te ne enemies of
consequence, and this sceurge with think is
dostinod te, pass away. The absence of red and
white currants, fer a yoar or two past, bas
tauglit the peopie a lesson they have licou vory
slow te loan-that the black currauts are
anlong. the ridliest aud rnest valuable cf our
fruits fer coeking, jollies, wine-nîaking, and in
fact ail demeatic uses.

The English varieties of gooseberries do net
isuccoed horo, as a general thing, being subject
te inil-dow theugli by close pruning and mul-
ching the surface of the ground around the
plants, some obtain a tolorable crop. The
Wflitesrnîth we bave feund te, bc eue of the
hardiest of English sorts. But, wo started only
te intreduce the fellewing inquiry, which we
are auticipating :

EDs. fRAL NEw -Yonxsn :-WiIl yen, or some
of your subscribors, please inferm me througli
yeur paper, the best manner of culture of cur-
routs and gooseborries-whea pruning is te be
done, and 10w; and when old woodis te oeut
out; and how suckors are te lie trcated ? Alse,
what kindsa ae best te cultivate for faniily use?
-JOHn- G. FEROUSON, Hienri, 11., 1862.

HOW TO BAISE ASPARAGUS.

"ASubseriber " would like te kuow what
soasen of the ycnr is bost for setting eut aspa-
ragus beds, and the liest mothod of deing it.

Reiiiarks.-WVe roply with ploasure, because
we believe that net ene-half of our roaders on-
jey the luxury of eating asparagus plentifully,
and rocoiving its healthful influence as an
article of food.

Thera is ne mystéry whntcvor in raising it.
Ia erder te de it thoreugbly, se that it ivill
preduce fine ereps fer flfty ycars, select a
pioce of leamy lnd, sucli as weuld bring a
geod crop of cern. It should ho drainod land,
or at lonst sudh as will net. retuin standing
water citiier on tho surface or in the subsoil.
A pic thirty-five feet square will preduce
asparagus eîîougli for a commen sized family
-say six or seven persens.

Commence on ene sida and threw eut the
earth two foot in width, and te the depth of
eighteen indhes-or twenty-four iuches ,will ho
bcttcr-nnd thon tlirowv inte the trench ns
mucli cearse liera manuro as yeni can offerd.
TIen go back on the bed and throw twe foot
more upon the nianure depesitod in the first
trench; but la the meantime mingle some old
manure freoly witli the soul as it is thrown
ovér. Iu this way continue until the bcd is
finished. This will give a depth of two, foot of
pulverized soul, mingled with manure, with a
bcd of manure fer its base ; eue upon whicli a
plant of any reasonable habits ought te fleur-
isli exceedingly. ]3efore planting, there ouglit
te ho twenty-five bushels of eld, ridli compost
sproad on tIe surface and raked lu.

.Kind of.Plants, and setting thcmn.-The plan-
tation may ho mande ia the spring as seen as
the soil becemes friable aud pleesant te work.
De net attenipt te raise the plants from the
seed. Lot tlie do that wlio inake it a husi-
ness-tie farmer canuot wait for se long a
preceas. De net procure plants less than twe
yenrs old, and if they are thrcee a crop -%vill be
realized se mucli thc sooner. They should ho
frosh, and sucb as have mode a good, healthy
growth. Such plants may ho pleatifully fouud
in the markets in the spring, at o. cest of frem
two ie four cents per root or cluster,-fer the
sfools have a crewn, wbich threws out a large
number of long, slender reets.

The ground lioing thus prepared and laid
level, strain your lino aleng the bcd six inches
frem the edge; thon witb a spade, eut ont a
sanl trench or drill close te, thc lino, about
six indhes deep, making that side next the lino
nearly upriglit, and whon one trench is oened,
plant that befere yen open another, placîag
the plants u-prigbt, eiglit or ton inches distance
in 'the rew, and lot every row ho eighteen in-
clos apart.

The plants must net ho placcd fiai ia the
liottom, of the trench, but nearly upriglit
against the back of it, and s0 tlfat the crown,
of the plants may aIse stand upriglit, and .two
or throe luches bolow the surface of the ground,
spreading *thoir reets somewhat regnlarly
against the bock of the trench, and at the
siane tume drawing a little earth up against
theni with the band as yen place thora, just to,
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fix the plants in their due position until the
row is planted, when ana row is thus placed,
with a rako or a hoa draw the earth into the
trench over the plants, and then proceed ta
opan anather drill or trench, as before directed,
and fill up and caver it ia the sanie manner,
and i3a an tilI the whale is planted ; then let
tha surface of the bede be raked smooth and
clear from atones.

Same gardeners, with a view ta have extra
large heade, place their plants sixteen inches
apart ia the rows, iastead of twelve, and by
planting themu in the quiaicunx manner, that is
by commencing the second row eighit inches
froxu the end aof the first; aad the fourth even
wîth the second, thto plants will fanm rhomboi-
dal squares, instead aof rectangular once, and
every plant will thus have raom to expaud its
roots and leaves luxuriantly.

Winter dressing of .paragus Beds.-About
-the beginning of November, if the staîka aof the
asparagus turn yellow, which is a sign of' their
having finîshed their grawth for the season,
eut theni cown close ta, the earth, carry theni
off the ground, and clear the beds from weeds.

Asparagus bede muet have an annual dress-
ing of good manure ; let itbe laid equally over
the beds, twa, or three inches thick, after
'whicb dig in the dung quite clown ta the crown
of the plants, by which, mens the roots ivili
be greatly benefited ; as the winter raine ivili
'wash the manure clown amoagst them. The
beds will ha greatly benefitted if covered ta
the depti oi' several inches with leaves, sea-
-weed, or long litter fromn the livery stables.

Tho seedliag asparagus should aIea have a
slight dressing, that is, ta clear the bed fromn
«weeds, and thon, to, spread an inch or two in
depth of' light dung aver it, ta defend the
crown aof the plants froni frost.

Spring dressing of the .Bcd.-This work
shauld be clone, about the latter end ai' March
ta, the miiddle aof April, juet before the buds
begin ta nise. .After clearing away ail the
long litter, or -whatever may incumber the
ground, spread the short dung over the whole
surface, and dig it in; if the alleye be dug at
the sanie time, it will be very benoficial ta, the
plants. Cane muest ha taken at this seasan not
ta çvound the crowns with the tines aof the
fork, but forking the bed should not be negloct-
ed; as the admitting of sun and ramn inta the
gnaund induces the plants ta throw up bude of
superior size; ta promote such a desinable ab-
ject, the ground shauld be kept cloar of weeds
at ail seasons, as those grcatly impoverish, and
frequontly emother the plants.

Asparagus plants will not produce bude large
enaugh ta eut for genenal use in less than thre
Sears framn the tue ai' planting, but in the
faunth yean, when the shoots are three or four
inches. high, they will bear extensive cuttingi
whicbh siianld hawever bo discontinued when
no large bads are thrown up. The hast way
aof cutting is ta slip the kaifo clown, perpendi-
cularly close ta each shoot, and eut iL off'
slantingly, about three or four inches 'within
the ground, taking care not ta 'waund any
young bude coming froni the sanie roat, for
there are always, several *shoots ad-vancing in
different stgaos of' growtb.

à,L RI!WIEW.

The above directions are intended for family
gardens.

C1JT1IE OF HYACINTHS IN OLASES.

The Hyacinth is the bulb niost usually grown
in winter in the bouse, aud when properly treat-
ed will bloom more finely, and the fiowcrs will
continue nxuch longer, than in the open air.
Culture in èlasses and in pots are the most
usual niethods of growing this beautiful plant
in the housp.

In culture in glasses the largest bulbs should
be seleoted, as it must be borne in mind that
in this'method of treatmeat, the whole sub-
stance of the leaves and flowers cornes froni
the body of the bulb, as aothing in the way of
nutriment is derived from the water. la se-
lecting Hyaciath glasses the darkest colored
should be chosen, as the roots of ail plants
shun the liglit. The ivater used shoulu be
raja water. Place the bulbs on the glasses
and por.r in water until it just touches the
bottomn of the bulb. Now set the glassbs away ia
a dark, cool place, where they may reniain for
several weeks, gr until the roots have reached
haîf way tô the bottoni of the glasses. When
this is the case remove theni tô a situation
where they will receive a moderate tamount of
lighit; and as soon as the leaves show a healthy
-green color, they niay be placed in their final
situation, wbihh should be where they can re-
ceive the greatest ainount of' light and plenty
fresh air. The top ledge of the lower sash of
a window is frequently used for this purpose,
and is a good situation, for here they get the
greatest quantity of light, aad are kept cool by
the air which will always creep in where the.
two sashes meet. The water will need to bho
changed about once in two weehks, and this
shonld be doue without removing the bulbe, as
thera is danger of the roots being injured in,ý
returning the bulbs to, the glass after rexnoWa.
It wiIl sonietimes occur that a slimy xnatter
will collect around theroots. Wben this is the
case the bulIbs must be carefully renoved, and th
roots washed with gentleness and the utmost
care. Thie glasses ehould be washed out before
replacing the bulbs, which operation muet be
conducted with judgemeat and mucli caution
or the roots will be broken and the plants suf-
fer. The water used ia refilîng the glassés
should always ha of the temperature of the
rooni. It le recommended by way of stimu-
lant to, the plants to disolve an ounce of guano
in a quart of ramn water, and put one teaspoon-
fuI of this solution in eachi glass once a fort-
night, after the fiowers begin ta, appesr.

TEsEt PLANTING OP SUrÂtn FuINTS.-The value
of hie iniall fruits begins ta, awaken more and
more attention year by year. Around our po-
palans cities even large farmsa are planted with
them throughont the rural districts many pri-
vata gardens abound, with theni.

Under this head are încluded Grapes, Car-
rants, Goôseberries, Raspberrîes, Strawberries,
Lawton Blackberries and such other fruits as
occupy but a small space, and which every fa--
mily may enjay which-owns a garden. When,
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these are properly planted and cultivated they
yield a very profitable crop en-a small spot.
Other censiderations also recomxnond their cul-
tivation for every housaold. For Strawberries,
Geoseberries, lRaspberries and Blackbcrries
cene la a grateful succession, during the two
months of June and July, wlien few or none of
the larger fruits caa bo had. And when the
other fruits are eut off by Spring frosts, these,~which bloomn later, generally escape and fur-
nish us with a valuable substitute, especially
a6s they are tasily kept in sealed cand from year
te ycar.

As a meat palatable and wholesome luxury,
who, that knows wlmat goed things are, will
despise a dish of Delaware grapes or a dessert
of Raspborries smo thered in cream ? Why, the
,wealth, of Rings can purchase aething botter
fer their tables than these delicate and deli-
.coua vîands, whieh the peorest man may grow
in his own gardea. As these delectable thinga
oaa ho secuired only as the reward of some
-care and labor, 1 will proeceed to show, in the
rest of this article, how plats, strips and ber-
-ders of greund may bo prepared for cultivating
thern with the greatost success. And though

.my directions are intendcd te guide in prepar.

.ing a strip te be planted with grape-vines,
they ivili do equally welI where the intention
is te, plant any other kind of the sanli fruits-
the difference being only in the shape or ex-
teat of the beds, and net in the mode of pro-
,paring the soil.

For plaating grape-vines in the Spriug, pre-
,pare your greuad, if possible, during the faIt.
And let it be se situated that your vines witt
bave an open exposure te the sun. Te grow
grapos for the table, the vines generally trained
on a trellis, and the greund for this purpose
sboutd bo a strip or border frein eight te t.wetve
feet wide, and in length aceerding te the nuni-
ber of vines which, yeu wish te plant in a row
at the distance of eight feet apart. Having
selected and laid eut your greund, bogin hy
spading eut the soit a yard n'ido across ono
-end of the strip and te the depth of at least,
two foot, and pile it on the surface of the
greund beyond the end of the strip. You bave
now a pit dug eut a yard wide and two feet
deep. Now threw i a goed spread of wel
rotted nianure and dig it inte the dlay at the
bottoin. Then spadei up the ricb surface seil.
of the ncxt breadth a yard aeross the strip,
.and throw it forward and down upen the bot-
arn of tho pit that was flrst opened, and aise
brew upea the top of this rich soit the dlay
bat yeu dig up in making the second breadtbi
two foot deep. Proceed in this way until yeu
bave gene through te the other end of the
-strip. At that end Yeu will have an open pit
with ne soit there te fi11 it. The earth that
was piled up at the end wbere yeu began
nmust new be wheeled in a barrow te 611l up
this Dit.

The whole ia 110w troncbed and tovol. The
manure and ricb soit are nt the bottoin and al
the peerer seit is at the top. This top soit
must new bo enrichcd by digging inte it a
heavy cent of wclt rotted manure. Now the
whole is finished, and whea the frest bas pul-
'yerised the soit it will be in a fine condition

for planting in the spring.
Thxe vines may bpo plante la n rew aleng the

conter of the strip, and whoen they bave grown
Vive seasens, a trellis wiIl bo needod te train
t.hern on. To those who thiak this rnethod in-
volves tee mueh expense and labor we would
Say, that goed creps of grapes and of ail the
othor eniali fruits mnay bo raised on ground
nearly se deep and rich as that of a geed gar-
dca. But we wishied te, give directions for
planting only a few vines iu the best manner,
in order te secure the best and most durable
resuits.

Ia such a deep, wido and rich bcd, the reots
can range and revel in the midat of abundant
nourishinent, and the plants will diaplay a
wcathy luxuriance of feliage and high fiavorcd
fruit wlicb will abundautty repay the labor.

For planting vines on a large scale, the
grouad is deoply trcnched with the plow by
running sovoral tumes in the sanie furrow, un-
til the debt of about two foot ia attaincd.

PROFITS 0F FRUIT CULTUTRE

W. D. Gallagher bas recently madc a report
te the Kent.ucky State Agricutturat Society, on
the commercial value of Fruit Culture, frorn
which we extract the follewing:

"0 f course, the first question that most men
will ask, when solicited te ernbark in hortieut-
turnl pursuits, is tbis :Will they puy ? Uýon
which we reniark ns follows :

Il1. Rernuneratien is relative. To ho conai-
dercd intelligently, it must bo leokcd at witli
reforonce te the capital invested, the anieunt
of taber ernpleyedl, a-ad the extent of the per-
seixal supervision requirod. Hertieuttural pur-.
suits will net 1 pay 1 as a winnxng gaine at
cards pays. They will net pay as a successful
sî.oculatien in breadstuffs, or provisions pays.
Nor will they pay as five per cent. a moath on
money loaned pays. Nor yet as a New York
hetet or a New Eagland manufactory paya,
when thoso ceacerned in it are 1 satisficd.' But
that horticulture, proporly pursucd-aet as a
fancy or an amusement, but as a regular braach
of agricultural lalier-wilt pay a goed intereet
on capital iavcstcd in it, and make a band-
seme reinuneration for -work, performcd, there
is net the sinatteat reoom for even the sinallest
doubt.

ci2. Examples of very great succeas ia this
businesq, la the United States, are by ne mens
rare. Four or five years ago, a peach orchard-
ist la Ohio was offered $18,000 fer -the fruit on
twenty acres of peach trocs, while it was yet
growing, and more than a month before the
period at which the earliest part of it would
ripen. Re declined the proposition, aa ron-
tized about $20,O0O frein tho saine fruit by ga-
thering and setliag it te consumers hirnacîf.
This, howe.ver, was a meat entraordinary in-
stance of a good combination of circumstancos,
viz. ; fine fruit, a rcady market, and high prices.
It la one of these happy accidenta which occur
only once la a very long while. Aid, besides,
four or five years of labor and care had pro-
ceded this crop, which was the first borne upon
the trocs.

. i3. Somo vinoyards near Cincinnati have
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in favorable scasons, produccd aearly $1,000
par acre; but a mnuch more common yield, one
year with another, is about $250 ; a sum for
about wbicb good land in the Ohio Vallcy,
ensily accessible te the best markets, may be
bought, trenchod, planted, (the prico of slips
includcd,) stakcd, (%viti oak,) and eultivated
to its fourth year. The fourtb year brings a
crop-thc agli flot a fuill one. Lot the avails
of this go for interest and centingencies, and
the accounit ivill then stand thus :-Cost of a
bearing vineyard per acre, $250 ; value of crop,
fitth year, $250. Account balanced, (capital,
interest) and expeaditures for labor being re-
paid,) and closed. Within the succccding five
years, the equivalent of four crops xnay be
counted upoa. This is equal te $1,000, which,
divided by five, gives $200 per year as the pro-
duet per acre. This looks a good deal botter
than growing tweaty bushels of wbeat te the
acre, or ten barrels of corn. In Washington
Co., Ohio, snug little fortunes bave been made
ia raising one single kind of apple) (the small

Romanite,) ani! shipping it southwcst for the
aupply of New Orleans. Strawberry growera
near Philadelphia, have often pooketefi $500 te
$800 per acre for that delicieus fruit. And a
plantation of thirce acres of raspberries on thc
Hudson river, is stated to have yielded as high
as $4,500 ini a single year.1"

STAMPUI FRUIT.
A German journal publîshes the following:

"4At Vienna, for somoe time past, fruit dealers
have sold peaches, pears, apricots, &c., orna-
mented with armorial bearings, designs, ini-
tiaIs aad names. The impressions of these
things dre effectced in a very simple manner: A
fiac fruit is sclected M~ the moment it is begin-
niag te ripen-that, is, -to take a rad colour-
and paper, in which the designs arc neatly cut
ont, is affixed. After a wluile the envclep is
removed, and the part oÇ Uic fruit -which bas
been covered, is bri]]iantly white. By tlîis
invention the preducers of it may realize large
sunis."l

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

DOXESTIC WINES.

Varions inqui-ies are therofore made in re-
gard te the makiag of wine from fruit. Ia cern-
pliance witb a request te, furnish a recipo for
currant wine, 'we give the fellowiag, whicb
from expericace wc know te be geod :

Currant Wine.-To eacb gallon~ of dlean cur-
rant juice, add two gallons of wator, and te
eacb gallon of tbig mixtur2 add tbreo and a-
baîf peunds of good brown -sugar. Koocp the
vessels in whicb the liquor is put, full, and
whon the fermentation bas subsidcd, close thera
tightly, and place thoni in a dark cellar,wbere
the temporature is as unifonni as possible. If
a stronger wine is wantod, add, in Fobruarye
one gallon of the bost brandy te every tbirty
gallons of wine. Bottle it in May.

The folewing rocipes for elIder borry and
black currant wine are froni Mrs. Ruadell's
Domcstie Cookery. The former liquer is con-

sidcrcd au 'Xcellent reinedy in influenza, sora,
throat, &c., and thie latter is useful in summer
complaints, &c.

£lder Wine.-To every quart of berries put
two quarts of wvateri boil haîf an hour, rua the
liquer and break the fruit through a hair sieve;
thon te every quart of juice put three quartons
of a pound of sugar, coarse, but net the vory
cearsost. Boil the wholo a quarter of an hour,
ivith some Jamaica poppors, ginger, and a fow
cloves. Pour, it into a tub, and when of a
proper 'warmth, into a barrel, with toast and
yoast te ivork it, wihich there is more difficulty
te mako it do than mest other liquers. When
it ceases te hiss, put a quart of brandy te eigbt
gallons and stop up. Bottle in the spring or
at Christmas. The liquor must be in a warni
place te make it work.

Blck/ Curraat Wîne.-T< every three quarta
of juice put the samo quantity ef water un-
boilcd, and te ovory tbreo quarts of tho liquor
add tbrce pounds of very fine meist sugai'. Put
it into a cask, roserviag a littie for filling up.
Put the cask la a warm, dry room, aad thc
liquer will ferment of itsclf. Skim off the re-
fuse when Uic fermentation shall be over, and
611l Up with the roserved liquer. When it bas
ceasçd 'working pour in thrce quarts of brandy
te ferty quarts of wine. Bung it close for aine
months; then bottle it, and drain the tbiick
part throngb a jolly-bag until it is cloar and
bottle that. Reep it ten or twolve months.

HOW TO MARE 817KAWBERRY WINE

To supply a demand for information *s tho am-
bition of aIl journaliste. *Ever since Sius
startted the rural world with bis assertion of
the profit 4i the manufacture of the strawberry
inte wino, the dcmand fer the Iiow te do it bas
been constant and ineasing. I bave givon
all the positive information I could obtain, but
it bas net satisfiod the appotito of the would.be
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wine niakers. I arn glad to ho able te givo
the proportions and ingrodients of a strawbor-
ry wino, whichi 1 think equaîly as good as Mr.
Sims' manufacture. It was manufactured by
Mrs. REEss, of this city. The ivine was pure
ambor color, and its flavor pre0forable to Mr.
Sims' bocause it aid net seem to ho quito se
swcet. It was certainly sweet enough. The
juice is expressed as soon as possible after the
frutit is gathered, and te one gallon of juice is
added two gallons of water ; to cach gallon of
this mixture is addod three pounds of the best
pulverized batf sugar.

This Ilmust"I may be put into dlean barrels,
the barrels filled neariy fu, and the fernmen-
tation regulated by the use of the siphon. In-
sert the long arm of a tin siphon in a bung-
hole of the barrel, sealing it tight at t'he bung,
aud îmmersing the end of the short arm et the
siphon la & vessel of water standing on the
harrel. This is regardod as much the hetter
way than the -whole mode of inserting the bung
loosely, or net at ail, and thus regnlating fer-
mentation. By the mode described above, the
carbonic acid gas escapes duriag the proccss
of fermentation without adrntting air.

The casks in which the juice is put, should
be put in a cool cellar with a dry hottom. The
cellar should ho welI veutilated, an eta
an equal temperature. ndkp*a

HIow TO MAKE CIDER WiNE.-J. H. Rock, of
Macon Go., Illinois, gives the following mothod
in the C'ountry Geiitle7iait:-Take pure eider,
made from sound, ripe apples, as it ruas from
the press, put sixty pounds of common hrown su-
gar inte fifteen gallons of the eider, and lot it
dissolve; 'thon put the mixture into a clean
harrel, fiii it up withiu two gallons of hciag
full, with dlean eider; put the cask inte a cool
place, loaviag the buag eut fer forty-eight
heurs ; thon put in the bung with a small vent,
until fermentation wholly ceases, and hnng up
tight, and in one year it will bo fit for use.
This wine roquires ne racking; the longer it
stands upon Ù3~ lees thp botter. This -.wine is
almest equal te grape wine, when rightly man-
aàed. _______

PntEsPEnvl.G-TrE BEST wAy.-Of improve-
monts that have beon made la domestie econ-
omy, within the last few years, perhaps
thore is none more usoful as regards eeenemy,
heath andi convonieuce, than the now mode of
preserving fruits and vegetables.

Formerly, it was considered aecessary in or-
-der te preserve fruits, te add an equal weight
ofasugar, and stew it down te an almost in-
-digestible mass.

By this new method, fruit of al! kinds canbe
kept for an indefinite period, with the addition
of but -very lîttle, sugar-tho ýnatura1 Vaste of
the fruitis net destrôyed, and it is mach cheaper
as weil as more conducive te health.

The whoie secret consista in cookiag the fruit
through and keeping the*air fromn it. There are
Many patent jars some of tin, some glass, some
atone; some seal with an india rubber ring
whicli is screwed on, others use wiro and others
cernent-but in Vhis as with most ali other
thingse the simplest is the best.

0f the different kinds ef jarst h ave used, I
like best the commion glass bottles, with large
meuths, holding about a quart; they are cheap-
or and "as geod as aay.1

Tia is cheap, but it 'will corrode and the con-
dition of the fruit cannet be ascertained. Our
method of preparing Vue fruit is te put it inte
tho preserving kettlo, and sweeten it with
syrup, juet sufficient for table use. The syrup
ie made by dissolving 2 lbs. ot sugar in elle
quart et water. Bcat the fruit tili it le scald-
ed through, and put it lu. hot. The bottles
should bo watrmed by the ire or la warm water.
Fi11 the botties te, where the bottom et the cork
Will COrne, and shako them slightly te geV ont
the air bubblcs. Tht eork shoald ho forceed
in tightly, and under eachi one ehouild bo a,
stout piece of twine Vied around the neck te
prevent the corli being forced in when the fruit
cools.

Thon apply wax made of 1 lb. rosin te 2 oz.
tallow. A good coat of this shouild ho put on,
and the bettces placed in a cool cellar and ex-
amined eccasieually. The fruit should be ripe
but froc from decay.

By this mothod the fruit is roady at ail Vinicu
for the table, and our luxuries and comforts
ean ho groatly increaseti.

GGSEnEnaT JAM1.-Stalk and crop as maay
as you roquire et ripe, red, rougli geoseherries;
put tiintoaV the proserving pan, and as Vhoy
warm, stir and bruise thora te bring out the
juico. Loet thema hou for ton minutes, thon add
augar in the proportion of Vhiree-quarters et a
pound te evcry pound et fruit, and place it on
the fire again; lot it bell sîowiy, and continue
beiling for twe heurs longer, stirring it ail the
time te prevent its hurning. When it thiekens
andi is jelly-like on the plate when colti, it is
donc eneugh. Put it iaVe pets, andi allew it
te romain a day befoe it is covereti.

To PRÈEEVE PURPLU PLUMS.-Make a syrup
ot clean brewa sugar; eiarify iV; when por-
fectly elear and heiling hot, peur iV over the
plunis, having pieketi eut ail unsounti ones andi
stems; lot Vhem romain in the syrup two days,
thon drain it off, make it beiling hot, skim it,
and peur it over again; lot thema romain ao-
ther day or twe, thon put them in a proserving
kettie ever the ire, andi simmer gontly until
the syrup le reduced, andi thick or ricli. Oue
pound ef sugar for cadi pounti of plume.

Hew TO KrEEP EG.Gs.-Is there any methoti
hy which oggs, can ho kept until winterl.
andi ho as geoti as new eggs, or nearly se?

They may ho easily kept if placed in a cool
place on endI. Seme thiak they sheulti bo
piaceti on the smail enti; we have long knewn
this te ho entirely successful. Others insist
thoy shoulti ho piaceti largo endi down-Vhis
lias also succeedeti. A emali cupheard, with
numerous shelvos, boreti with holes just large
onough teo hoiti an egg oach, on end, is an -
collent contrivance. IV sheulti ho placot in a
cool cellar. Packing la sait, ashes, bran, &c.,
ewoe its effieacy te the ogg heing placoti on
end-while exclndiag heat hy the ashes or
sait îs ne deubt useful.
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GOVERNUYMN EMGRATION OFFCE.
Quebec, December, 1862.

Sint,-The acconipanying correspondence
lB submitted for your consideration, and should
yen take the least interest in the matter of
-which it treats, I beg of yen te givo it publi-
city amengst the agriculturists la your
meighbourhood.

I amn naturally dosireus, before taking any
stops te give the subject, effect ia the United
Xingdoni, to ascertain what encouragement the
fariners and landed proprietors of Canada are
prepared te offer in a cause of sucli vital impor-
tance te thse country at large.

There is aIse another question which 1 should
wish te bring under the notice of our f'armers.
Applications arc being constantly made to nme
by young men cf character andi intelligence
who are desirous of acquiring a practical know-
isdge cf agriculture previeus te purchasing a
fanm on their owa account. They are ia xnost
instances willing te work for their board, or at
inere nominal wvages, on being receiveti as one
cf the family;i andi some are preparedl te pay for
Ilie instruction tbey may receive.

Farners -who are disposed te accepi. youag
mnen on either of *these conditions are inviteti to
transmit their proposaIs te this office.

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
A. C. ]3UCIIANAN,

CIhief.fAgent.

Te the Farinera andLidea Proprietors of Canada.
GENTLEMEN,

Now that the organization cf a schenie for a
botter system, cf colonization is engrossing the
attention ef our public men, andi a freshIl 'sti-
mulus" thorehy given te thse subject cf Emigra-
tien, 1 arn induceti te suggest te yen the impur-
tance of devising sonie means te maire provis-
ion fer Emigrant families ivho arrive in this
ccuntry -tithout, funtis; wbieh, -while teading
te premote the coinfort cf the poor Emigrant
myself, wiIl prove ativaxitageous te your inter-
ests, andi beneficial, I hope, te the country at
large.

The great drawback against which the lieat
cf a poor Emigrant, family lbas now te contenti
la the contenti is the want cf some IlHome," or
shelter, where c ecau place bis family, wbil,' lie
ge ont te -worc for their support. Froni the
gcneral.lack of sucl accommodation threnghout
Ibe country, andi the ensequent difflculty of
precuring it, the majenity cf our farinera give
preferenco te the empicyment of single, mon,
rn'qch te Cie detrimeat cf a clans cf labourera
whe bave withia theam die elements cf a stea-
dier succese. To romovo this objection, I -ven-
ture te auggest that proprietors cf 200 acre
lots sheuld set apart~ -n cloared, acre adjoining
10 uncleared acres ci land; that they shonîti
'build. thereen a habitable log cabin, fit; fer the
occupation cf an Emigrant family, letting it te
theni fer a tern of yenrs: the rent te o nade
payable in labor or in money, -as miglit bo ag-

reoti upon;i or somo sudh arrangement as the
following rsighit bc madie :-That thc Emigrant
shoulti rosit the lot for ton years, he giving one
-day's labour in the wcek, by -way cf paynionti
vith the provise thnt if within fivo years lie
clears andi puts under crop flve acres, i further
rent will bc required for the rest cf the terni;
but should lie fail te do se, thon the bargana
-would ho annulleti. An arrangement cf this
sort would have tho efreet, if widely adoptedi,
cf securing ininediate provision for the newsly-
arriveti Emigrant, and the Fariner afi'ordiag
tuis accomodation, would thoreby acquire la:-
bour without paying money for it ; at the saine
time iniprove bis land, and attacli, by kinti
troatinent, te his intereBts, à family whese se>'
vices or assistance might, ia many instnces,
becoine cf incalculable value te hlm.

lu giving publicity te this letton I arm in-
fluenced by a desire te attract the attention cf
practical in te the exigency I refer te, la the
hope that the question may4 be fairly dealt with ;
andi I earaeatly ativise aIl who may feel dis-
posedl te act upon my suggestions, te put thein-
selves la communication with this Office,
statiag what accommodation they are prepared
te offer, andi such information will ho breught
before the Emigrant on his arrival hoe.

I ami, Gentlemen, your ebedeint servant,
A. C. BUCHANAN,

IIOPERFIELD, O1>EONGO lROAD, COUNTY-
OF RENFREW;ý

The following are extracts frein letters, adi-
dresseti te Mr. B3uchanan upon this suhject.

Nevember, 21st, 1862.
.After giving te your suggestions as contaîneti

la your late circular a gooti deal cf considor-
atien, I ami se fully impresseti with the honefit
niutually te ho derived by ils adoption hy th&
emigrant, the fariner and the Governinont, that
1 la conjunction with a few others have dcci-
decd upea giving it a trial on as ezrîeaicd o.
scule as thc menas- at Our commandt andi the
fieldi cf our eperaiîos for the parposo will ad-
mit cf. A few i-1terations have heen madie
which it la thought will meet yeur approva,
but la nîany instances conld net ho generally
adopteti, of ils success fer the fellewing rea-
sons '<vo are se confident tînt 'WCo enly leook te
Goverament fer its ce-eperatica by ferwarding
the inîended 8ettler te, this place.

To tbis endi WCv intenti ]aying ofF six hundred
acres cf -wbich we are la possostion heing 300
acres on cither aide cf tic main Rond frenting
oach oûther ani liaving a frontage cf nearly a
mile, into sizty lota cf 10 acres oc: o ach
lot boing -well w<atereti. On each cf those <vo
intenti erecting a tiwelling 20 x 24 foot anti
clearing areun«i it o acre te ho ready for crep
on thc oening cf spring. The settltr on bis aIr-
rival oan atoiice piocoed te put in his crôp anti
tura round anti assist is oltir ostablishod ncig
bours la doîng similnrly ; for which lie w<iii re-
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coive paymient ia Most cases in produce that ho
must require delivered. te bim, which.is botter
ig. bim, than cash as vrith the latter ho would
4io obligod to lok for what hoe required aad
!q se. time in doiag B0; and of domaad for la-
l4our in this vicinity there is no laxity.

Vary many sottlers of old standing bave se-
rious.ly crippled their first fo.otsteps by boing
the possessors of tee mucb land, running over
its surface carelesaly and slovenly, wborens
eqxo baîf well attençled to and receiving the
rapa labour would have yiolded a larger retura
Bolieving ia a s.*mall farm well tilled we are of
ýopinion that for the first few .years of a settler's
life 10 acres wiil bc found ouite sufficient for
bis requirements. By our plan however ho is
not bound ina aay manner to bis holding, as ho
can by A moath'a notice of bis intention to, re-
uieve bîmself to any othor location, do so; and
this is required so as te hc able te commuai-
cate te your office aay vacancies as they may
cur, that tboy may ho filled up. Our intend-

ed spttlement boing thus notbiag more or less
than adepot or sehool, freax wace, the scbolars
oa, wbea opportunity offers of bottering them-
selves i ssue, and la whicb tbey will learn the
vfarieus branches uocessary for their future sue-
cess, aud of wbich on their advent they are of
necossity ignorant, getting their maintenance
duriag their stay, and aceumulating a little
.store as they proeeed. I may bore mention
that sbould our trial bo successful, of wbicb we
bave little dloubt, it eould ho enlarged and lm-
proved by the immediate action of Goverament
in auj wished for locality and te auj exteut.
But tLe great differenco in our plan and your
suggestions is this, that whilst by yours the
Emigrant nover becomes the preprietor of bis
holding but pays a days labodr per week for
the ocnupaucy thereof, we will permit bima te
become a purchaser at the expiration of tbreeIyearsý3,of bis holding and its improvemenits for
tho sumn of fifty dollars ; thus net in any way
curtailing bim in tbo amount of either labour
or. capital ho may expend thereon. And tbis wo
consider a groat boon te the setLier, as in the
uxeantime ho oa improve, weii knewing ho

Ican bocomo the sole possessor of those improeo-
ments ait the expiration of throe jears on tbe
above mentioued paymont, wheQL ho can either
Wol oz rem%.ivý as siiits hlm; ana sbouïd the
îetilcrnent hecome prosperons beLcan oeil build-

Iinglots on thp front te pay for the cost of the
entire and this in tho case of uocbauics is a do-
cidea adveAutago:

Foui1dings havehbeen erected already, and
the necossary clearances for elevon more bave
b een mEade and ve Qnly aýwait somo encourage -
m 1ent te proceed with the oAtire te completion

eas te have thorça ready for eceupsjxts on the
Arrival of the spring fleet. I have writsen a

ltet the B>-ih Whi.g whicll explains fally
the terms of settlement, and bave la course of

Ipreparation a map of the adjoining Townships
ansd au advertisemeut in refcrencc te, the suh-
ject whicb I wii forward yen. on their issue for

Idistribution te jour correspondents. If the on-

pared te receive forty famulies in tho spring.

To A. 0. BuoiruANà, Esqr., HENRY IBEAD.

HOPERF IELD, OPEONGO ROAD, COUNTY
0F RENFREW.

November, Iltb, 1862.
Sm,

la jour issue of November ltx, I find that
attention hgs beasi drawn in Paisley, Sootland,
to the ciroular which lately appeared in your
papor from A. 0. Buchanan, Ohief Emigrant
Agent at Queba, reoommending the adoption
by landed proprietora and others of providing
bouses for emigrants on their arrivaI, &c.

As you take a liveiy interest in furthering
such information, you will, perbaps, do me the
favor of giving publcity te this letter, and
tbereby confer an obligation on the intending
sottler, the proprietors and myseîf.

Mr. Buchanan's scheme bas been adopted by
tbe rosidents of this place, where it is their in-
tention to establish a village;i te wbich end
they are prepared te give the following. induco-
monts, and for which they deem the loealty
well chosen, viz :-Ten buildings, of 20 m< 24
feot each, 'wiIl bo erected, (four of wbich are
already built, to, each of whichi is attacbed toen
acres of good, well watered land, having one
acre cleared and ready for croppage next spring
on esoli lot, with a good frontago on the main
road.

Those will bo given to intended sottiers
on the paymient only of one dny's labor per
week for each holding. After the expiration
of tbree years, should the locatee, ho desirous
of purchasing the title of bis entiro lot, ho is
to bave permission to do so for the amali sum
of $50, witb ail its improvements. By this
means be is in no way restrictcd in making
whatever impr'ovements the means at bis dis-
posai will permit hini to do;i and in cases of
mecbanics the ten acres would ho as mucli
as tbey would ever require, and a suffi-
eiency for any newly arrived emigrant for
some years te coïno. The emigrant, lot it bc
fully understood, is not in auj way obligea te
romain upon bis lot for any specified term, but
may leave it e~t ploasure whenever ha makes a
sel.eotion of auy lands belonging te Govern-
ment, either in this or auj of the adj olning
townships of Bradwell, Haggerty, Stýgr*woû or
Jones, paying only his day's, labor per week
for the time hoe is in actnnl possession of his
tenement; but it is deemed requisite ho ebouldl
give a month's notice of hiB intention of re-
moving, te enablo tho proprietors te communi-
cate witl the Emigration Agoncy at Quebec,
the vacancies as they xnay occur. Thus se-
curing to the inte.nding settler a certain. homo,
with a sumfciency of l.and for ail hic present
requîimWnt%ý wherý his cau, at bis lois ' re, lookc
aronnd hlma for more extensive possessions
sbould ho deora ît necessary;j and where, front
the moment of his settlemeut, ho may maake
whatever improvements ho eau, Inowing that
they are bis own for ever on. tho payment of' a
fow dollara. Sbould the plan auccoed, the pro-
prietors intend, the ensuing jear, to add an, a'
ditional, fifteen or twenry te tliosc uew about
boing erocted.

To a few snarried mochanics a ton acre lot
wll inmodiately ho gitven,*freo of auj charge
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-whatever, on the sole condition of erecting a
dwelling nt once, thereon, and res iding therein
ire çonsecutive jears; this la open to erni-
grants or others. A Post Oflce bas been es-
tablished ht:e, anil labor la in xnuch dernand at
renuinerativo rates. The place is easy of ae-
ueas, and in the contre of four rapidly filling

io'wnships. 1 bave been appointedl agent for the
proprietor3, and will foot happy la giving
any furtbor inform2ation on application, post-
païd, and wille,ýtrry eut faithfully, aminl al
their entirety, the desires of ftic Governrnont
and tho proprietors.

1 amn, Sir, your very obedient servant,
IIENRY Y. REAI),

.Pestrnastcr, Hopefield.

COUJNTY 0F BRUCE, 0. W.
Oopy of a Letter recoived from Mr. George Craig,

of Southampton C. W.
Southiampton, 18th Scptcrnbcr, 1862.

SiR,-Inthbo Mtiont real 11Vitness, I of the 15tb
Jane, I have seen a Circular referring te how
Emigration of the right sort is to bc promoted,
wbivh I bighly approved, both as regatrd3 its
theory and practice, and which should be
-talken inte consideration by every .Agricul-
o! fise potor emigrnt wof armealy arriving
ofthest bohor em bnft wo!ar ilf and also
on our shores, but who do flot know what
course to pursue in order to procure a support
for themseîves until tlîey becorne avquainted
with the Country. And as 1 arn a farmer in
this County, and own considerable laad, 1
'would like well to get sorne Eniigrants on
part of it ; and would quite agrec, with you la

jour suggestion as te the way tboy should get
it, viz : Suppose frorn 10 f0 50 acres with somae
clcaring, and a comnfortable "cabane" thoreon,
wero given f0 sucli, for a term; o! 2, 3 or 4
years, with ftic undcrstandîng that they would
vcar and work for you what is reasonable for
it, thereby gaiaing for thexnse1ves a. confort-
able support, and also irnproving the land for
their employers. Now I will givo 10 or 12
Ermigrant familles sucîx a chance myself ; and
van also assure yox that many other parties in
this place would do the samo. And take it upon
flic ýwhole, tficOouinty e! Bruce cannot ho sur-
passed for sucli persons te steor to when th ey
land iu Quebec. As if la a now County with good
land, and a healtlîy climato, good, sfceady
bands who have beon 2 or 3 years la the Coun-
try get from S12 te $18 per inonfli ; nd I
think if riglit to inforrn you as bond of the
Em2igrant Oflice f0 lot ,'Il sueli know where
they caa fiad ptenty o! 'woik at liberai wages.
They van get hore prof ty easily froni Quebev-
by Rail to Toronfo, thence to Godarich and by
boent te Southanipton.-Time froni Quebe
about 4 days, distance 697î miles.

1 arn, Sir, your very obedient servant,
GEORGE CRAIG.

Extract from a lettor rece-fyed by the Chie! Agent,
froni Scotland,-Ocober, 1862.

I hope to havo, a large party to sond ouf
next spring; jour vircular la excellent, and
thie proposaI made just meets the wsnt that
bas always frightened me for rny poor people.
I hope your Onnadian proprietors wxill respond
te it -marrnly.

COi01VIERCIAL REVIEW
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Co'NTIENTS.-lonie and Foreign 2%frkets.
]By thec news frorn Foreign M1ark-ets, we learn that a i -nsiderable dernand for grain ln England

*will bring advanced prices in our home mnarkets. Ne.?, arrivais frorn the West arriving in -Mon-
treal to be partialled stored alp. The last orders for shipinent to, England having been dischar-
ged before the close of navigation. Prives are as follows-

Potasb, per cwt.; .......... S 6.70 f0 6.75
Pearlash, Il........ 6.25 to 6.30
Fltour, Fine, per 196 Iis ..... 3.75 te 4.00

No. 2 Superflue,...........4.30 te 4.40
No. 1 'l ........ 4.55 te 41.60

Fancy cg........ 4.70 to 4.75
Extra ci........4.95 te 5.00
S. Extra Superfine ........... 5.20 f0 5.30

Wbcat, U.C. Whife, per 60 Ibs., ?0.92 to 0.94
cc U.C. lied, cc 0.92 to 0.97

Peas, per 66 lbs ............ 0.65 to 0.68
Indian Corn, per 56 lbs. ... 0.45 te 0.47
Barlèy, per 50 lbs.3........... 0.95 to 1.00
Qats, per 410 lbs............. 0.41 t') 0.42
Buffer, per lb..............0.15 fo 0.16
Choese, per lb.............. 0.07 te 0.08

The pnst 'xvelc bas been one of extrcme clulîness, owing vhiefly te the pcriod of the year and
aiso to the «want of snow, 'xvbioh bas resfrivfed our country farmers, and neighbouring srnall
dealers frora veming te market. Nor deeos the wcaflier at present show aay signa of change, it
being bright, clear and cold, wçith ne indication o! snow. The vountry ronds are nearly used
np by the tbaw ln the beginning of thec wcek and flic trafflc ever thcrn. The river is stili quife
open, nifhough a large ameunt ef drift ico la floating down.

The Produce mnarket la vory lull. Pork, nltbougb prices are not exavtly quetable, ns down,
sf111 fliere is a depressed feeling.

Butfer confinues ln good dernnnd at fuît rates, say 13 to 16v for geod f0 cheice, inferier Vcry
diffivult, o! sale.

In Grain nothing bas bee.n doing. Wheat duli nt 92c te 94v for V. C. Spring, ex cars. la
ibe cearser grains, flie country roaa being breken up, we, bu.ve bave lad very liglit arrivais,
and prives are flie same as lat week. Barley 9--- to S1. Oats -11c, f 42v. Peas 65v te 68c.
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